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JM** ft™ This Crash

LONDON, Nov. H (AP)—Foreign Minister Molotov of Russia, In
• slashing attack on "Imperialist" forcei, tonight raised thi spectre of
• third world war before tha Foreign Ministers Council, and State
Secretary Marshall replied hs la oonvlnoed Molotov "does not reilly
believe his allegations."
I
Molotov oharged that the Weitern powers were blocking t German
oe treaty, Imporlallatlcally seeking to enslave small powers and tryto tear down tha German economy to avoid competition and build
up the German war potential.
I
Foreign Secretary Bevin of Britain said the Soviet charges should
be treated "with the humor they deserve."
The debate was followed by swift agreement on tha order of tha
•gonda.

C

Candidate Edges in Over Conservative
In Record Gravesend Vote; Two
More By-Elections Slated for Today

LONDON, Nov. 26 (AP)—French sources sold the For-'•Hjn Ministers Council ogreed today to place the Austrian
treoty at the top of their agenda.
•>
The Council approved the suggestion made yesterday by
Foreign Minister Georges Bidault of France to take up the
,<luestion of the Austrian treaty and the send it to their depuR w , who are considering an accord in the light of French
proposals on the German a s - *
At the' aame time, the Council
placed the preparation of a German
treaty, Including frontiers and procedure, second on the agenda.
The Foreign Ministers of Britain,
the United States, Russia and France
are to begin German peace treaty
discussion tomorrow.
Under the French compromise,
lolving an initial dispute between
the Western powers and Russia on
whether to consider first the question of treaties with Austria or Germany, the Austrian treaty nominally
takes its place at the top of the list
But real attention will be given
initially to German issues, as the
Russians Insisted.
The French proposal, which the
deputies now are to consider, Is to
allow the Austrian Government to
negotiate directly with each of the
Kg Four powers u to what property
within roe Austrian occupation
rones can be considered German
assets subject to reparations.
tbe rest of the agenda wai set
down for consideration ln this
trder:
Economic principles relating to
Germany; thf1 form and scope of
'a provisional political organiutlon for Germany; Implementation
of decisions taken by the Big Four
In Moscow regarding demilitarisation of Germany; and tha so-called
"Byrnes Plan" for a .0-year treaty
by tha four powers for the disarmament and demilitarisation of
Germany. •
Foreign Minister Molotov was reported byWerternpowerdiplomate

to ,be anxious to make a major Russian speech on Germany at the earliest! opportunity.
It was expected, though not at all
certain, that Molotov would agree
to place the Austrian Issue first on
the six-poiot agenda but; with the
understanding it would bc dispatched almost immediately to the
Deputy Foreign Ministers.
This would get the conference
quickly into a discussion of Germany and provide Molotov the opportunity the Americans and Britons
believe he wants to deliver a speech
critical of their Occupation policies.
ASK HEARING
THE HAGUE, Nov. 2d, ( A P I - B e l gium, Luxembourg and the Netherlands asked today to be heard on
German problems, particularly that
of the Ruhr, by the London Conference ot Foreign Ministers.
In a Joint note tbey recommended
to the Big Four that the Ruhr District come under special International control with their governments
participating.
Although they were not Invited
to give their views on the Allied
policy In Germany, they feel, the
note said, that their interests are too
Interwoven with Germany to paas It
by and asked that no decision be
taken without previous consultation
with the appropriate powers. They
expressed regret that the "occupation/authorities In many respects
hate not given adequate consideration to the vital interests of their
three countries, particularly ln the
economic field."

Buying Rush on

YMde Near

Wtth l t o n windowi alive with appeared from toy departments dur[animated Santas and bounding. ing, mid-war yeari, are back again.
I reindeer, Nelsonites are being re- Tncyclea and miniature cars art
• minded forcibly that the old man appealing to the kids like Santa
l o f the polar region Is harnessing Claus himself.
I b i s sled ln preparation for hia an- Indications are that homes will
contain everything desired for a
IBual Journey South.
I His arrival is being heralded by happy Christmas come Dec. 29, that
Ibunting-fested shops with counters Is, if there is the money to buy i t
I crowded ln gay wrappings, tree dec- Fat turkeys, candles, nuts and
I orations, gift suggestions, bright red fruits will be available In ample
I cranberries, mlnce-meat and Chrlst- stocks, It ls promised, meaning a
__ cakes. The run of so-many- brighter picture than h u been seen
Idays-to-Christmas slogans has be- for some years.
|gun. And people are responding ln Recently imposed restrictions on
Imports from the States wlll have
I a rush of pre-Chrtitmaa buying.
Pop-eyed youngsters are gazing only mild effect on Christmas supI awe-struck at life-sized dolls, plies here, if any, it Is thought but
I sleighs and skates, and parents are the Joy that Christmas alone brings,
• being coaxed lncesssntly Into com- and the excitement that precedes
I plying with the wants of their off- it, are items which will not be on
lapring. Mechanical toys, which dls- the restricted List for certain.

JOHNSON HERE
Urges Implementing
Of Social
Service Measures
DELEGATES NAMED
Several accldenti occurred In tha District
Tuesday following thi wet snowfall which left
roads In slippery condition. Near Taghum, tha

Late Sport

Lowly Hawks
Hold Down Bruins

[BARE STRIKE PLOT

Hockey Scores

truck shown above skidded and turned over, extensive damage resulting. Driver N. Wesley escaped Injury, although tha cab Was badly smashed.
. —Daily News photo.

Ceilings, Profit Limit PALESTINE
For Nine Food Items PLAN RECEIVES
Move Expected to Bring Down
Consumer Prices; Allow for Higher
Costs; Increases Not Justified
OTTAWA, Nov. 26 (CP)—Moving to curb soaring prices of fruits
and vegetables, the Prices Board tonight announced that effective Thursday price ceilings will be re-Imposed at the canners' level on-nine Items
of canned goods, ranging from canned peaches to tomato Juice.
The list being brought back under the celling control includes canned
peaches, peart, plums, peaa, corn, green and waxed beans, tomatoes and
tomato Juice.
In addition, wholesale and retail mark-ups, by which the margin
of profit through the trade is kept to a limited percentage of cost, will
be the same as before the Government de-controlled prices of these
commodities.
Whst price reductions will occur come and laid thl Government
on the retail market depends on a would augment the supply through'
number of factors, Including the easing ot Import restrictions If the
amount of recent Increases in vari- "real" shortages developed.
ous districts, Prices Board officials The Board gave the following
said. But generally consumer prices maximum canners' prices for the
win be "considerably" below pre»- newly-controlled Items in the B.C.ent pricei and consumers in areas Prairies Zont. The prices are for
w h e n prices on affected-commodi- "choice" quality. Prices for other
ties had risen greatly would s t t a grades will nry aomewhat—higher
bigger reduction than thoie in dis- for "fancy" quality and lower for
tricts where tha rise was Onlj '[standard" quality. Prices are for
Tha new ceilings a n fixed on the
priie the canneries will get and
the wholesale and retail mark-ups
a n worktd out on an item index
basis. Wholesalers a n allowed a
certain markup on the basil of prices
paid to the cannery and the retailers
a certain market on the basis of
what he pays the wholialer.
In making the announcement tonight, the Board said "the price
Kheduled for the items being placed
under control ls sufficiently higher
than the previously-controlled price
to allow for a number of higher
cost factors, but ls considerably below the genenl level of prices
which prevailed during the week
following the announcement of the
new emergency import control
policy.

When Mr. Abbott first announced the decision te re-Impose
controls' on oannad fru Ita and
vegetable! last Monday ,he uld
llllllllllllllllMIIIMMIIIIIMIIIIIIlllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Increases which had taken place
following announcement of tha
Government's nsw economic policy, "cannot bc Justified by Increased costs."
8TAPJ.I8 SUPPLY SUFflCISNT
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii
At the same time, the Minister
VANCOUVER, Nov. M <CP>hsd stressed thst domestic supplies
Pacific Coast factory workers
of such staples as potatoes, cabbage,
• will enjoy s four-day holiday
onions and carrots were "fully
adequate" for seversl months to
this Christmas, but department
and other retail store employees
will be at work Christmas Eve,
CHICAGO, Nov. M (AP) - Tha
despite its falling on Wednealast-place Chicago Black Hawks
day, and on the Saturday followdefeated Boston Bruins 5-3 before
ing Christmas.
16,504 fans tonight forcing Bruins to
remain in second place ln the
Officials of tha Retail MerNational Hockey League with Torabanta Association explained
onto Maple Leafs.
that trade establishments here
were not following the lead of
By DIWITT MACKENZIE
Black Hawks went into the lesd
ether mercsntlle firms by closat 8:18 of the first period when Gaye
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst
ing four days because store
Stewart slammed home the puck.
The opining of thi Big Four
employees are granted WednesAbout a minute and a half later,
Foreign Mlnliten' Conference In
days oft
Boston's Joe Csrveth tied the score,
London finds Britiln pursuing
but Black Hawks pulled away Just
what appears to ba a governmenIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII before the period ended when
t s policy of acting as a moderStewart scored his second goal.
ating
Influence between
thi
world'i most powerful politicoRoy Conacher icored for the wineconomic antagonist*—Russia and
ROME, Nov. _« (AP) - The ners at 7:14 of the aecond period and
Italian Rightist and Indtpendent 13 seconds later Alex Kaleta rapped thi Unltid Stitei.
Preaa reported from
"truit- in his contribution to the victory,
On the eve of this momentous
worthy
lourcn"
today
that Kaleta assisted Conacher, Adam parley to try to iron out the fierceMuntry-wlds strikes wsrs being Brown and Conacher aided Kaleta. ly-debated Austrian and German
planned In Italy and Francs for George Gee made the score S-l, peace treaties, Foreign Minister
Dec 1. The Communlit Party scoring unassisted at 13:24 of the Molotov and Foreign SecreUry
ridiculed ths reports.
second frame.
Bevin had what was described by
Carveth scored Boston's second a British official source as a "very
BUICKIE8 . . . By Km Reynold! Koal at 5:21 In the third period and friendly" conversation. They agreed
Eddie Harrison scored Boston's last that unanimity among the Big Four
at 18:10.
In the meeting wsi ot "the very
hlgheit ImporUnce" to the world.
Well, that'i a general sUtement
with which certainly both sslnt
ind ilnner can sgree. However, thll
By The Csnadlan Praia
same official source gave further
N.H.L.
point to his atatament by adding
Boston 3, Chicago 5.
that Bevin's line in ths conference
A.H.L.
"can be expected to be more modIndianapolis 1, Pittsburgh 2.
erate" than State SecreUry MarSpringfield 3, Philadelphia 2.
shall's. Previously Bevin had told
Cleveland 8. Buffalo J.
the British Cabinet of the course he
O.H.A. SENIOR A
proposed to punue, and is said to
Stratford Indians 4. Hamilton Pats havt received the blessings of his
4.
-olleaguea.
O.H.A. JUNIOR A
Windsor Spltflrei 9, Toronto
That ralsei the question of Just
Young Rnngen I.
Toronto Marlboro* *,, Startford what li meant by a "more moderate"
line. I think the British offlKroehleri 2.
"Vepl I sold tvery houit with a
St Olharlnrs Teepees k. Barrie clil lource could have given us thl
inswer if he hsdn't stopped ln the
iNewt Wsnt Ad-thiy went Juit r i v e n 8.
• Uks a hat out ef 'you-know
bill
Rocket. 5, Toronto St. middle of a lentence (or m It seams.
to me). The complete thougut as I
Michael'i Majors .'.
hrhatr

|4-Day Christmas
•Holiday for Coast
{Factory Workers
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Gov't Continues
ection Success

Agenda Agreement Follows Molotov
Slab at Western War-Making; Bevin,
Marshall Thruit Allegations Aside

sets Issue

Nelson**}
Nelsons

SETBACK
Canada Accepting
With Heavy Hearts,'
Many Misgivings
NEW OPPONENTS
NSW YORK, Nov. 28 (CP) Thl United Nitloni tonight poitponed until Friday IU decliion on
Paleitlne partition after a hectic
day-long debate In which Canada
warned that failure of U.N. to act
could reiult In "murderous warfare which might ipread far."
Several itatei ihlfted position
during the day but fati of thi
plan to partition Palestine Into
Jewish and Arab itatei still was
unpredictable with any certainty.
By ROM MUNRO
9«_n«<t'«n Press .Staff Writer

Byron Johnson, M.L.A. for New
Westminster, speaking before a
meeting of tbe Nelson-Creston
Liberal Association on Wednesday
night, stated that the Coalition Government "must carry on." Under no
condition should it dissolve, he affirmed, stating he felt certain lt
would continue.
The Member, considered among
possible successors to retiring Premier John Hart, reviewed the
Greenberg proposals, stressing particularly the need for implementation of health Insurance, hospitallzation and peniloni schemes ind
financial help ln financing the construction of hospitals, as outlined
in the proposal.
"Agreements between the Tederal
and Provincial Governments con'
cerning social service angles contained in the report should be completed as soon as possible," he
urged.
He advocated a low-cost purchase
plan ln housing, and compulsory
contributory superannuation for all
workers. The latter "has to come,
and the sooner the better," Mr.
Johnson said. Also dealt with briefly were inquiries now under way
into problems of taxation.
Mr. Johnson will go on to Trail
Thursday, and thence proceed to
Fernie and other points in the East
Kootenay. He may return via Nelson on hii way back to the Coast
Delegates chosen to the annual
meeting ot the British' Columbia
Liberal Association were Walter
Hendricks, D. D.. McLean, Mrs. D.
D. McLean, Mrs. K. Carpenter, Mn.
R. Mills, Mrs. Frank Putnam of
Crtston,
Kopecki, H.
N. Taylor of Crtiton, Mra. L.
Trainor, Mrs. M. Paterson, D. Cummins, Steven Vlhgo, Nelion Murphy
and II. D. Harrison. Ex-officlo
delegates are James Draper of New
Denver, who was candidate ln the
last Provincial election, Hon. Frank
Putnam, M.L.A for Nelson-Creston,
Charles H. Bland of South Slocan,
Pruident of the Nelson-Creston
Liberal Association, and Mra. R. L
Oliver of Nelson, SecreUry.
Oliver of Nelson, Secretary-Treasurer, who has served in this office
for 10 terms.

ft? t . K V . ^ . o'nt'T. K B * * *2J»

major pronouncement en thl
Paleitlne problem before thl
Unltid Natloni, told the General
Auembly todiy that hit delegation Is voting for the plan to partition the Holy Land into Arab
and Jewiih sUtes with "heivy
hurts ind msny misgivings.''
SimulUneously, it was learned the
partition plan's possibilities of approval In the Assembly have reOTTAWA, Nov. 26 (CP)-Lifting ceived a setback, with two more
of import restrictions effective to- countries ln the Assembly Joining
morrow, on certain types of oils and the opposition to the plan.
greases not manufactured In Canada
The proposal, hammered Into
and on fibre glass which ls used in
Canadian manufactures, w u an- shape after lengthy Committee debate
In which Canada took a leadnounced tonight by Finance Miniing part, was approved in Commitster Abbott
tee yesterday, but the 25-to-13 vote
Amendments to thl list of Imports was one short of the two-thirds mabsnned under the Government's jority that will be required in the
recently - announced dollar -saving Assembly.
economy program, will allow un- BEST OF POSSIBILITIES
restricted Importation of lubricatIn announcing Canada's decision
ing oils and greases compoed wholly to vote for partition, llsley said the
or In part of petroleum; refined Dominion does so because that
petroleum Jellies and oils for toilet, course ls the best of four "unatmedicinal, edible or similar pur- tractive and difficult" possibilities.
poses; petroleum greases and lubri- At the same time, he expressed recating greases, not otherwise pro- gret at the "threat of reprisal and
vided for, In containers of more all the Ulk of fire and sword which OTTAWA, Nov. 2d (CP)-Reducthan 25 Imperial gallons or of 250 we have heard from both sides to tion of the pension of Henry Page,
First World War veteran who fatalpounds ln weight
this controversy."
ly shot Dr. M. R. Bowie, Veterans
Officials said that lubricating oils
Department medical officer, ln his
such as that used in automobiles JEWS JUBILANT,
office here yesterday, w u made
was not affected and still was on ARABS BITTER
only partly on the basis of Dr,
the banned list since it is manu- JERUSALEM. Nov. 28 (AP) Bowie's examination, a D.V.A. statefactured in Canada.
While Jews demonstrated Jubilant- ment said tonight
ly today over the United Nations Dr. Bowie, whose funeral will be
Palestine Committee's
favorable held here tomorrow, waa killed invote on partitioning the Holy Land, sUntly when the Vancouver veteran
Arab leaders denounced the action shot him without warning and then
in words which made no secret of committed suicide by turning the
their bitter feelings.
gun on himself, apparently because
he had been brooding over a reduction from 00 lo 40 per cent in
his disability pension.
The statement, issued by Junes
get lt Is that Bevin la expected to
L. Melville, Chairman of the Canaadopt a "more moderate" Uni than
dian
Pension Commission, referred
Marshall, but a leas violent one 'n«"rnnci> Srheme
to Dr. Bowie as "an outstanding
thsn Molotov.
fine
public • servant" and stressed
By STUART UNDERHILL
In short, thl Brltllh Foreign
that Page's pension waa reduced on
Canadlm Preis SUff Writer
SecreUry li employing thl famll
the
strength
of examinations made
LONDON, Nov. 24 (CP) - The
Ilr "balance of power" In thl In
while he was a patient at Shaughtereiti of harmony. Having said wealthy director of big buiiness nessy HosplUl, Vancouver, last
this, oni haitem to add that It firms and the street hawker who Summer, ss well as on the condishouldn't bi taken aa Indicating peddles shoelaces will have a tion shown to exist through X-rays
that BriUln la adopting any mid financial concern in common next made in Ottawa and through Dr.
I die-of-the-road coune politically year — contributing to the national Bowie's examination.
insurance scheme.
with Russian Communism.
In all likelihood, it added, Page'i
Whether their Incomes sre £ 2
There Is no weakening In London ($8) or £200 a week, all "self- pension would have remained perof thl belief that the democracies employed" persons are required, manently at 80 per cent hod he not
must aUnd together, However, I effective next July 1, to loin the applied for treatment in Vancouver
last Summer.
Uke it that Bevin is against forcing national scheme. Self-employed men
"The man's file showed the award
the issue with Russia Tn the matter will contribute Bs 2d. ($1.34) each of 60 per cent made In February of
of the economic questions Involved weelc and women 5s ld. ($1.02).
this year, had been noted u 'apIn the rehabilitation of Europe.
In return they are assured of parently permanent' which meant
BriUln wanU to be a moderating sickness snd maternity benefits, life that there would have been little
Influence, but not at the cost of insurance, retirement pensions and likelihood of the Commlision ever
appeasing Bolshevism.
death grants toward funeral ex- celling him in for s re-examlnatlon.
However, when he spplled for trestpenses.
Nearly 2,000.000 perioni sre be- ment in Vancouver last Summer,
lieved to be effected by terms of the Improvement In hit condition
the Nstlonal Insurance Act covering csme to light and tha re-examlnthis class of citizen. Their first duty atlon was necessary."
B.a.Prali.es:
Paaa $1.43; corn $1.S5; tomatoes
$1.48; tomato Juice $1.0.; peaches
(syrup or solid pack) $2.30; Bartlett
pears $2.45; Flemish pests $2.20;
Kelffer pears $1.80; plums and fresh
Italian prunes $1.93; Italian prune
plums $1.63; beans (green and wax)
$1.41

Pension (hop
Not All on Slain
Doctor's Finding

Britain Appears Io Take Moderate
Stand Between Russia and U.S.

BANK BANDIT
ESCAPES
WITH CASH

MONTRIAL, Nov. M (CP) - A
lone bandit, covering tha benk itaff
with a revolver, held up tha Royil
Bank Branch on Jean Talon Street
Wut after closing houn md eicaped
with between (MOO'ind $10,000.
The robber enUred Juit befor*
closing time md engaged the
manager In conversation for Mma
Ume. Then he pulled out tha gun
and forced thi itaff to hand ovir
money ln the cagea. No ihoti were
fired and the man ran to tha street.

Everyone Will
Contribute to

Is to register early next year, after
which they will be provided with
books to which itampi must be
affixed each week.
It was suggeited that one of the
chief difficulties would be to overcome thi indifference of weslthy
men who w e n not interested in the
benefits, but wirned that "unless
the self-employed cooperate with
the sUte to mikt the icheme work
by icstptlng a reasonable measure of
lf-dlicipllnc, they mak Invoke
Irksome inquiries and rulei of
behavior."

WINNIPKt, Nov. Jtf ( C P ) - A St
Loula, Mo., lawyer reported today
that a $38,000 legacy is awaiting
William, Blanche and Oertrude.ShIna provided they a n locited before
Dec 15.
In a letter to a Winnipeg newiaper (Free Press), H. C. Tenneytil said the three are children of
Frank Jarry Shlna, who w u employed at a St. Boniface, Man.,
packing plant In 1911, and later
moved to Calgary, leaving hit family behind.
All trace of them hat been lost

S

GRAVESEND, Kent, England, Nov. 27 (Thursday) (Rsuters)—Britain's Labor Government maintained its two-year
unbeaten by-election record today when Sir Richard Acland
defeated Conse'rvative candidate Frank Taylor in a straight
fight for the House of Commons seat left vacant by the recent
expulsion of Labor Member"
Garry Allighan.
fought with tha heat et a gtmral
Complete returns of the record
vote early today gave Sir Richard
24,(92 votes to 23,017 for Taylor.
This compared with the IMS
general election figure of 21,609
votes for Allighan, 14,553 for the
Conservative candidate and 5033
for the Liberals, who did not enter
candidate in. Wednesday's byelection.
The large vote kept returning
officers at work through the night
and it was nearly 5 a.m. when the
result waa announced.
OTHERS COMING UP
The by-election was one of five
pending which will measure the
Labor Government's prestige in the
midst of economic crisis.
The short campaign, based on such
national Issues as potato rationing
and Government controls, was

election.
A Conaervatlvi held the Gravesend seat before the 1945 general
election.
NEW VOTERS
Five thousand new residents, exservicemen and wartime evacuees
who were not in this diitrict In
1945, were eligible to vote today.
Allighan wai ousted after writing In a newspaper trade magaaim thlt somi memben of Parliament wire telling restricted
naws about party eaueuMi and
aftir admitting ha had dona tha
iame thing hlmielf.
There wlll ba by-electloni aa
Thundiy In Edinburgh ( a i t and
the Howdimhlre District In Yorkihlre Ent riding. A by-eleotlon li
•it for Epsom Dei. 4. No data h n
bun iet for a by-election dua
In Croydon North.

Find Four Alive
Of Wrecked Ship
KETCHIKAN, Alaska, Nov. 26 (AP)—The Coast Guard
reported today it had found four men alive ond three dead on
the bow of the Army transport Clarksdale Victory, which wat
smashed on the rocky beach of Hippa Island..
Capt. Nieli Haugen, Commandant, tald the starching
party did not report finding any trace of the other AA craw
members of the ship and prospects of their survival "don't
look very good."
He said combing of the beoch and the wooeje^ | f < $ t a j _
the rugged little Island hod -failed »"rj7»cl<_s»_-cny^met"tjf SUN
vivors ashore, despite aerial observers reports that they sighted
three men on the beach ye».*-~
terday.
mile across at tha widest point
The Coast Guard letter Identified The coasUl search also will ha
the survivors u Second Mate Hen- extended to Graham Island, a large
ry H. Wolfe, Oakland, Calif., and one juat to the E u t of little Hlppa.
Third Mates William M. Rasmus- Only the bow section of tha ihlp
sen, Modesto, Calif., and Clar E. was on the beach and Coast Guard
Driscoll, Los Angeles; and Seaman officers expressed the belief that
Carlos Sanabria, La Ceiba, Hon- the stern section may have drifted
away with survivors aboard. Previduras.
ously, it had been assumed that it
All were reported to be suffering sank after breaking off. A sea search
from "immersion foot" from the for possible signs of lt w u being
long exposure to the salt water. A launched.
Coast Guard plane was to drop letThree survivors who were reportters and the cutter WachusetU was
ed to have been sighted on tht
dispatched to the lee side of the
beach yesterday are believed to
island to assist in rescuing them.
have been native fishermen.
The searchers, the first of whom BELIEVE 43 DEAD
reached the Island late yesterday,
The second mate aald ht thought
were sble to get on to the bow of
the other 43 crew memberi wint
the shattered ship for the first time to the bottom In thi item half af
this morning as the heavy seas sub- the broken ihlp.
sided.
The Coatt Guard u l d Seoond
Capt Haugen said he received
Mate Henry Wolfe Informed hit
word on the discovery of the surreicuert that no survivor! wire
vivors shortly after 10 a.m.
•bit to get away In llfeboati.
Attempt, were being mad* to
A bare report of the sighting of
place the four survivors aboard a
a lifeboat was received also.
Searchers were starting to en- Coast Guard cutter late this aftercircle the Island's shoreline, he said, noon and they may be brought Into
for any possible trace of anyone Ketchikan, the Coast Guard said.
having reached shore at another The cutter will probably not leave
spot, "but it doesn't look like there the vicinity, however, until It Is
is a very good chance." Hippa ia'definitely determined there ara no
leas than three miles long and a I more survivors on the Island.

Cloimi Signed
Away Ranch When
Practicing Yoga
RENO, Nev- Nov. 36 ( A P ) - T h e
29-year-old hair to an Indiana fortune want to court today1 to get
back a W.,000 dude ranch he said
he relinquished because he was
practising Oriental mysticism and
didn't undersUnd what he was doing.
Alva Lasalle Kltselman, testifying in hli suit against his sister and
his mother, declared he had suffered from amnesia almost continuously for two years after signing
away property 33 miles Northeast
of Reno.
T suffered the lapses of memory
because of my exercises in Yoga,"
he told tha court. "Looking back on
that period of my life, I realire I
was Incapable of entering Into a
practical agreement."
He said his critical faculties were
"In suspension" at the, time he signed an agreement in 1940 surrendering the ranch to his sister, Marjorie Kltselman Dunn Hanson O'Shea Rautzahn, and his mother, Mrs.
Leslie K. Flgueroa.
Kltselman said he had discontinued his mystical studies but that after
he bought the ranch In 1941 from
hit share of the KlUelman estate,
he built a ventilated but light-proof
cabin on the property. Were, he
uld, he practised the suspension of
breathing and tquatted, cross legged, with spine erect for hours.
"My studies probably were learned Imperfectly," he confided, "for
t often became unconscious for long
perlodi tnd lost my memory."
During lucid periods, he said, he
learned thlt he hid relinquished
his property. His sister has converted the holding to a dude ranch and
Incorporated Tl under the name of
"The Sage, Inc."
Young KlUelman's father, the
late A. L. KlUelman, Sr„ was Presi

Metalliferous
Mines Act
Changes Planned
VANCOUVER, Nov. M ( C P ) Harvey Murphy, Western Director
of the Union of Mine, Mill and
Smelter Workers, (CIO) wid l u t
night Mines Minister E. C. MacDonald of British Columbia will
announce next week
proposed
amendments to the Province's Metalliferous Mines Act.
He said the amendments, result
of a recent conference of Mines Department officials, mine operators
and members of the union, would
mark "the first time labor has had
a voice In the amending of the
act"
The proposed imendments wtll
be made public when Mr. MacDonald addresses the Union's fifth annual district convention, Dec. 1, 2
and 3 in Vancouver.

ISSUE NEW PLEA
FOR DECENCY
MONTREAL. Nov. 39 (CP) Montreal's League of Decency today issued a new plea for combat
against wrongdoing.
Joint Presidents Eugene Simard
and Mrs. Willie Major and Director
Msgr. Albert Valois Issued a threapoint program calling for:
1. Holiday merrymaking without
drinking and immorality;
2. Calendars for 1948 minus nude
or semi-nude figures;
3. Ski excursions minui liquor
and immorality.
dent of the Indian.. Steel nnd Wire
Co. and Kltselman Bros. Co. in
Muncie, Ind. Ht died in 1940.
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e-Christmas Specials at Fink's

News of the Day
R A T E S : l i t lint, <7t lint oliek t i n typi. I l . | l . typ. ratu t t
requeit. Minimum two llnu. 10% discount for prompt payment
IIIIHIIIIIIIIIIHlllllllllllllllllllllli'lllllllllllllllllMI

Illllllll

SALE OF GOATS SUITS and

Illlllllllllllll

H i l l o c k s , Plcturei, Mirrori,
Clin McLeiry mttti tonight. Ctn t d l m Legion It 8 p.m. Initiation. Lampi, Cushions, Footitooll, Tablei,
Bedroom Rugi. Ideal Chrlitmu
Gifts. See thtm It
GOLDFISH - OOLDCI8H
STERLING HOME FURNISHERS
28o, 30c ind 35o. COVENTRY'*

DM

-

BRACKEN-DALEY
mtm

tmi

WELLES JONES
mitts

tmtv*
t t JOTRt
MtMV OtV
\ ,

"mtnPIIJt

nu

tit. t u n

/

Ladlei Auxiliary to the T.O.t.
Whllt tnd Dince. Cards 8:15 to 10:18.
Refreihmtntl.
Dance 11 to 1. Menl'
tt It'i worth owning, It'i worth
miurlni Stt BLACKWOOD AO'Y. bin He. Non-members 40c
Complete pump lervlce by Beitty Don't deleyl Buy your Xmu trei
lltei now, whllt our selection Is
Serviceman, 101 Biter St
complete. A good assortment of
rorget-Mt-Not perfect dlimond lighting s e t i - i l s o spare bulbi.
rlngi Cimda'i own lovelleit dli- HIPPERSON'S.
mond rlngi. Hirvty'i JiwiUln.

Startt Friday
"DIAD RICKONING"

Mrs. L J. Walton,
Early Nelson
Resident, Dies

Turkeyi for nil. Order now for
Chriitmn delivery. B. M. Sicotti,

TRAIL, B.C., Nor. 16 - Tuudiy
night rtlulti In tHe Crown Point
Competition of the Trill Curling
Club trere:
G. W. Weir 9, A. Balfour .
D. Wetmort 4, W. J. Baldrey 8
C. Tyion I. A. M. Oheisir I
A. E. AUlion 8. A. W. McDonild 8
C. Strachtn J, R, C. McGerrigli 2
A. B. Roil 4, W. Rie 9
W McLeiry 8, E. Jindrell 10
X. McGhie 8, A. B, Clark I
A. E. Calvert 10, J. Leckie 8
A. Forreit 8, E. L. Jones 6
H. Currie 8, J. Mark 8
M. Morrison 8. A. H. WooU 9

—

•

—

Suits

Dresses

Coats

3 Suits. Regular to $75.00.
f 1 Q.9S
• SALE
ml.
,
H- I ? •
6 Sulti. Regular to $49.50. 9 4 A . M

20 Silk Crip* Dresses. All sizes f - f . 9 5
to 42. Regular to $12.99. SALE' /
15 Silk Cnp* Dresses. All f l • ) . » •
ilzts. Regular to $16.95. SALE \ L
15 Silk Crepe Dresses. All f | <-».85
sires. Regular to $44,50. SALE I-fa
100 Silk Crap* ond Spun Drautt. 12
10 20,3810 44,4610 52
f/-.95

5 Winter Coats. Slits 14, 16, 40, 42 Ond
241/2. Regular to $52.00.
$"j_{YSO

SALE mmmm

',. tW

1 Green Suit. Regular
$62.00. SALE

DONT FAIL TO SEE THE EXQUISITE ENGLISH BONE CHINA
IN TEA SETI AND DINNER SETS
THAT ANYONE WOULD LOVE
TO OWN— GREENWOOD'S .

WATCH REPAIRS ire done
promptly ind icountely it COLLINSON'S, 581 Biker St., Nelson.

-*

f 30-50
9¥

—
—
3 onlv, white lodgt dresses. Long sleeves,
ankle Itngth. Rtg. $27.50. . St AM
Slits 16, 18, 40: SALE .._.
1*1

J^LC ...i.,t.m.im.....,.i.t4...i..i.miiii mAw

En.oy the beat ln ileeplng comfort. Have your mattreis renovated
or iprlng-filled todiy. Nelion Bedding Co. 301 Biker St Phom 1314.

SALE

_.

_.„..,.

1*7

5 Winter Coats. Sizes 12 to % Art.SO
40. Regular to $99.50. SALE
t ^

STRIPED FLANNELETTE, Y a r d -

39„59'

JUST RECIIVID-500 M N pf
NYLON HOII

Boxed assortment of 12 cards, til
nice cheerful designs. Aasortment
permiti Special cardi for special
KINAUCTION OFFICES will be people, 50c—at
open today it Capitol Theatre from
THE CHILDREN'S 8HOP
1:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Nelson High School
Before it'i too late! Arrange yqur
Junior Red Crou
Xmai Gift subscription with
Christmas Tea and Handicraft Sail
WAITS NEWS
Wednesdiy Dec. 10
High School Library
OUR PHONE NUMBER. ARE
38c
Programme
3:30-5:00
1177 AND 1171. FAIRWAY MEAT
MARKET.
Fairview Reildenta—Order your
X m u treei from Falrvlew Cuba
JUST RECEIVED TWO ROLLS and Scouts. They will call on you
9' PRINTED LINOLEUM, FINK'8 personally In the near future, or
PRINT SHOP.
phone 417-L or 1290 for further
particulars.

Bilfour.

Mn. Luolnda J a m Wilton, for• t r l y o. Nelson, died Monday at
tkt homi ot her daughter, Mri.
James Alcoclt, l t Okotoks, Alta., at
Hit U t of 97.
l h i w u pred-ctaied by her
huiband, Igerton 3. R. -Walton at
Medicine Hat In 10.2.
Mri Wilton w i s born ln BrockvLUt, Out., tad lived In PtterBingo, Catholic Hlll, Wed. Dec. I.
borough w h t n the w n later married, iha otme to Medicine Hit In 7:30 p.m. Every priie i lultible
Chrlstmai
gift.
ttu ttrly W s , Mr. Walton opening
pte o. the t i n t drugstores there, tn
Make
your
appointment early for
IOM thty movid to Nelion Ind took
up reiidence on the North Shore. your Chriitmai pirminent! Hiigh
Sht ftturned to Edmonton ln 1939 Tru-Art Beiuty Silon. Phone 327.
to stmt with Mother daughter, Mn.
ELECTRIO TRAINS
T. W. Gllroy, m d • year ago moved
$27.50 to J93.00
to Okotoks.
Kooteniy Stitionen md Sport Shop
She ll survived by hir two
diughten, o m ion, Lorrii 0. Walton
pf Crinbrook, Ilx grindchlldren and Bowling Alleys open 7 to 11 p.m.
every evening
two great grandchildren. •
Prlcu itlll 13c I Itring
Funeral lerrlcei wlll be held ln
GELINAS RECREATIONS
Kelaoe today.

Trail Curling

_

TONIGHT EAGLE HALL

Alwayi i favorltei A imirt tilwool Sweiter from JACK BOYCE.

'Ml

•

—
Our entire stock of FALL HATS f l .95
ON SALE ot
I

54" PLASTAHIDE—Polko dot pattsrn.
Excellent substitutt for oil
$1.25
cloth
_
.I

6-0Z. WHITE DUCKYARD mm

.55'

MULTI-COLORED AWNING CLOTH—
29" widt. Buy now whllt ws ton fill your
requiremtnts, at,
%\ .25
YARD
,
I

CREASE RESISTING V E L V E T - M . 1 I
Royol, blut, grttn. YARD
T

PRINTED SPUN PYJAMASfi-tt
PAIR
Am

BLOUSE SPECIAL—Regular to
$6.00. SALE
„

READY-MADI DRAPES—84" long, In
win*, grttn and champagne
f "T.95
brocaded tapwtry. PAIR
I

mmm
See our wonderful display of KENWOOD
BLANKETS AND THROWS, including
famous floral tlntj.

Willow Point School Meeting
The postponed meeting for the
Willow Point School attendance
area will be held In the Willow
Point Community Hall, Tuesday
Dec. 2nd 1947 at 8 p.m.

BEAUTIFUL COTTON BEDSPREADS—
Blue, rose and green. Brocaded pattern,
80" by 100". Exceptional
$Q.95
value .
tmmamm^mmmmmmtmmmmmu

NEW SHIPMENT OF LADIES'
HANDBAGS. FROM $2.60 to $5,95.
NUR8E8' WHITE OXFORDS, "SILENT SOLE", D ANO E WIDTH8
Pair
... 15.10
THE BOOTERY

'8'

ST. ANDREW'S DANCE
Eagle Hall Friday Nov. 28th
Dancing 9-1
ERNIE DEFOE'S MUSIC
Gents 73c
Ladies 50c
In aid of ICootenay Kilties

JACKETS—Blanket cloth, with'hood, 2lone. Regular $16.95.
*1/Y95

SALE

SPECIAL VALUES at COLLINCARD OF THANKS
SON'S
every
Saturdiy
night.
Ladlei' Dreiser Seti, Handbags and
Mra M. Williamson and family
Costumi Jewellery. 20% Discount. wish to extend their heartfelt
thanki and appreciation for the acts
Sklen! See the new Chalet Micro of klndneis, me__ages of sympathy
Harneii—the newest and fineit har- and beautiful floral offerings reneis Ivillible. Built (or the dis- ceived from their many friends in
criminating skier. HIPPERSON'S. Nelaon and District, In tha u d ereivement ln the loss of our bePILLOW CASES-EMBROIDER- loved husband and father, George
ED AND PACKED ONE PAIR TO Williamson.
BOX
12.78
GREENWOOD'S
CARD OF THANKS

__

GIRDLES-2-way stretch.
EACH

IU

_

$1.49
li

UMBRELLAS—For womtn.
EACH
.

%-tM
L

T

t*%M

Lorgt Assortment of Bo'xed
LINEN HANKIES
Shop Early Whllt Stock It Complttt

ALPINE CLOTH SLACK SUITS. f r . M
Rtgular $12.95. SAU
/'

TURKISH TOWELS—Hsovy. In grttn,
blut, rose and gold, ldtal for Christmas
gifts. Largs six*. PAIR—

tAM
$£.10
f
and J
Beautiful Atsortmsnt of
DINNER SETS
32 piece, 38 piece, 66 pltct, 96 pltct.
Several new sets added to our selection,
POPULAR PRICES

Exetlltnt stock of
SNUGGIES, VESTS •nd PANTIES

de

Fink's Print Shop - Fink's Ready-to-Wear

Oold ll w h e n you find It" but for Mrs. M. Williamson and family
TRAIL, B.C., Nov. U—Wedneidiy SILVER Juit try COLLINBON'8-i
wish to thank the staff of the Koonight results in the Trill Curling
large
selection of holloware and tenay Lake General Hospital and
Club'i Crown Point eompetiUOn
flatware, 681 Baker St., Nelion. eipecially Dr. N. E. Morrison for
were:
their untiring and understanding
W. L. Wood 5, F. J. Pluter T.
DURNAN BACK IN ACTION
Meeting of the Nelion unit of the care and help throughout the Illneu'
I . P. Dockerill 9, D. MacDonald (.
MONTREAL, Nov. 1* (CP)—Bill
Canadian
Cancer
Society
at
The
of Oeorge Williamson.
A. O. Cheyne 10, E. 8. Shannon 8.
Nurnan, who suffered a severe cut
City Council Chamber! it 8 p.m.
I BeU 8, 3. Blagionl 7.
over
the left eye in last Saturday
tonight
FUNERAL NOTICE
K. Dunlop 7, T. A. Rice 9.
TANCOUV1R, Nov. M (CP) Funeral services for the late Mrs night's National Hockey League
A. M. Olbion 8, P. F. Mclntyre 8.
four itortl Wirt damagid, tnoludgams
here against New York RangFlowers grown in Nelson and de- Lucinda Jane Walton will be held
W. S. Roil 6, W. P. Robertson 7.
Ing two dtstroytd tonight It I
livered minutes fresh fromfrom St. Saviour's Pro-Cathedral ers, was hack in the nets when thl
L. Fortin 3. T. D'Amour 9.
ISO.OM iouthwiit Vincouvir flrt.
VALENTINE'S
today (Thursday) at 1:30 p m. The Montreal Canadiens worked out toT. H. Weldon J, W. H. Sheppird ».
The MUM wu undetermined.
day.
Very Rev. F. P. Clark anrl the Ven ,
O. Balfour 8, J Atwell 7.
Durnan said he felt ready to start
I.V* ptnoni ilio trt homilen u
A gift for ilways ln our fine Archdeacon F. H. Graham will
A. Robb 8, L. F. Wendell 10.
t rttult of tht blare, btlltvtd to
photograph of you. Make your officiate and Interment will be in against Toronto Maple Leafs here
Thuriday'i drawl follow:
tomorrow
night.
hive
started In tht Line Radio lton,
8:30—F. J. Glover vs C. W. Mac-Chi'litmu appointment NOW. Phone the Nelson Memorial Park,
—•*> Angltrl tutnt VOU itrom wert
y; J. DeVito vs T. Nixon: O. G. 4. Renwlck's Studio,
inhered In thi Trinity Church Hill 3210 Dunbar Sireet. Tht Chriitmurvice vi A. Crichton; S. Gray vs
Wedneidiy night to mifk thl ind tridi stock of ridios, phonogriphs
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY" T 0 ° L A T E T 0 C U S S I F Y
Beckett.
of lhe 1047 Oyro Trout Dtrby ind tnd records It btlieved t completi
SCUTAN-AII purpoie building
(Continued!
8 p.m.—A. fihmonson n R. Somer- piper. Rolli, SOO tq. ft.—Standird GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT
dincid to th* Jig tlmi rrthm of lou.
Vtlle ».; H. H. Miller vs R. Somer- S2.40; Medium I3.IS; Heivy S4.M.
(Stctlon 2ft)
the Gyro Hoedown ifttr tht bintffit Jr.: J A. Montpellier vs F. BURNS LUMBER 4 COAL CO.
quet.
BUILDINGSIFIDILITY
• t n c h m ; G. S. Ortner vs D. Micw
NOTICE OF APPLICATION
- C. McDontld. of NelKffl, Who
1 Carn-nter Shop, 20x40': V, . Offlceri of Fidelity, L.O.B.A. No.
Lennin.
FOR BEER LICENCE
Get your Coast Fir Doors at (hi
1116 ol Nelson w e n elected for IMI .*<"' tht n m prlit for tht lirgist
Ditch roof.
9:30 p.m—J. D Hanson vi J. D
Nelson Wood Working Co.
Mondiy as follows:
^out Uktn during tht dtrby w u
1
Tool
anH
Floral"
S''rd
I8'x20'
Ilrtley; w . 6 . Carrie vi C. D StuNOTICE is hereby giv-pn thit oh
Opposite Daily News
with 10'xIJ' virr I'-tsr t" roof
Mri. Ruby Orihim. Onnd Past lU:> , r, « i 5f" t »' < _ P r ' M ' w * • forecut:
irt; V. I Ferguson vs R. I. Dill;
273 Baker St
Phone 1130 Ihe 24th day ol November, 1947. the
I ^Varebouse "Tx24', height 14', Mislresi; Mrs. Huel Ooodmin, ****"**** '*'** «»ught of Olbbi tteMi.Koottnty: Clear. Wlndi light
D. Fovreet T I fi. Vsrrooe.
undersigned Intends to apply to the
i, nitch rnof.
Mistresi; Mrs. Edith Sharbloo. bt-.
Flshlngelt fimily In thl dtrby Little (hinge ln lemperiturt. High
Liquor Control Board for a licence
CIVIC EMPLOYEES
1 Tpmporarv Cfl ce. 30' x 16': puty Mlitrin; Mrs. Oydi W h l l i , 1 * ' " lht Donlldlont Of Prottlr. Thundty tt Crinbrook 18, Crescent
Consider Y o u r C a t * ! Oeneral
in
respect
of
premises
being
part
of
meeting Friday, Nov. 28.
snarty roof.
Junior Deputy Mlitresi: Mn. -llein | AltOflthtr thty hotted trtet I dot- Villey 40.
a building known as Pm .hunt Inn.
Jtt
I rotrVt tried every City Hall. 8 p.m. Nomination of situate it South Slocan, British Co- I Tool «hrd. 8'xIO'. height 8' Ulhirwood, Chipliln; Mri Blinchi " ri trout ind reaped httvily of thi Okinagan: Increasing tlwrfltttt,
Officers.
Full
attendince
necessary.
'Fairvi'wl.
Gray, Recording Sioreurv: Mn. P, "_- "ftlr c i t c h u ranged from becoming ovtrcast by noon. Wlndi
M
thing else to no ITIU
lumbia, upon the lands d»«rnb?d
I <!tnra-e fh-d 32'x!2', height 8'
Mirgirit Towrlss. rintncitl Sicre- **** « * . • > « «•»"» _. _ « "<l*}''<light Northerly. Temperiturei nor*
SAmff
. why not try Chlntx
u
part
of
Pircel
No.
Two
(J),
Ex'F.irviewl.
Sale on Haig, at Hilf-Prie* contiry; Mrs. Marjory Dunn, Treasurer;' 0 "" » n _ * • ' • «»"!"< *» diughllr, m i l High Thundif tt Pentlcton i t ,
_ _ KerhiT Thiy navi been
Plan 716-1 of. Parrel No
Thrrc Buil-l'Pts are all urfl1"Kimloopi ti, Lytton t l
(imoui for centuries for tinues till Saturday. Don't mil* thia olinatory
Mrs. Agnei Imply, Ouirdim; M n . ! 1 0 " ***** *'**-**'•
helping to ipeed ind opportunity in netting a smart Hat 1, Of Sub-lot "B" of Lot JM, accord- n'r-ri ' a m c s'.rurturrs. and will Mibel Hudion, Dinctor ol Cert. | FllhlP| itorltl wtrt rtft hut 3. Vincouver: Inttrmltttat n l n b f
ing to Map numbered -172. Group 1,
be sol'l as th-y up;., pr s*niratedirect Nature's methodi at a low price.
monies; Mrs. Dorothy Crimll. Firit *• Biiley Preildint of tht Nilion ginning Thundty tfttrnoon. Wlndi
Kootenay District, Nelson Land
^
ly. present bc-t'nn. Mav b" seen
of -orrt-tion.
ADRIAN MILLINERY
Lecturer; Mrs, Celts MicGllllvriy, «od ind Oun Club, lounded I word llfht mortising to Kiitirly 11
Registration District, In the Provat ro-rer n' Del Sr nck a"d KontSecond Lecturer; Mrs. Violi Muir- JJ wirnlng, too, for UM flihermin. Thundiy ifternoon. Temperatures
ince of British Columbia, for the e-av S'r.-cts. N-|'nn, T , exNeed anything in steel files' Ex:head.
Inner Ouird; Mn. Owmdo- " ( tppetled for I « o n -intelligent normil. High Thuridiy et Vancousail of beer by the glass or by the
rcn' ?s noted Thev w'll he sold .line Chimben, Oulir Guard; Mri. »nd comprihenilvi progrtm for ver ilrport SO, Abbotiford tlrpdrt
pect to make deliveries very soon
bottle for consumption on the premunon
ciarantfe
of
Immedate
Nimimo 30.
D. W McDerhv. "The Typewriter
M. Wilkinson, Mn. I. Sherblco and >***<***•>* « pm*™*
£ *** 90,
**<*
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
ises
removal
and Adding Machinp Man," 836
Mrs Dorothy Crliiall. A u d i t o r . ; ^ 1 " 1 0 ; ?' •*>* , . " k , f ***** " " I "fttlitn
'
41
Office Hours: 10 te 3
DATED this 27th diy of October
Ward Street. NeUon, B.C.
Mrs E Sherbico. Mrs. B. O n y md ""f* ^ ? V o _ _ . _ A » ShSld' Montrnl
MATERIALS
30
N126I/2 Wall Street, Nur Mil'
1947.
Mrs. C MacGllllvriy. Finin.l: . w , t * 1 ** .K9"**!**7 *****
*e*M Toronto
__.,
30
Lnl Nr 1 '-M f >> ni containing
!
SPOKANE, WASH.
be
releued
In
thtlr
nituril
homt
William .lames Gordon Oliver
111th Field Bittery Pirade it
North
Bty
iMrs. R Graham and Mrs Eileen in thl Lardeau River.
2x1?. 2x1? 2x8
19 0O hnur November 2ft. Dresi: SIFTE FOR SALE - '.OITAVXOF.
Port Arthur
Lnl No. 2 798 f bm 1x12 md
Ushtrwood, Sick Committee.
"Niture doti not experiment,'' he K.nori
Battle dress and inkliti web.
„.
i
V ind Peep ilghta, Oood condition
1x10
asserted.
Winnipeg
_
Major White O C with one box of shells. Phone 61J
14
I.nt No 3 1131 f b m . contaibing
Silver spoons in., membership flnndon
I.
111th Battery R.C.A.
79! shiplap 228 f.b.m. 2x8 and
noon or iftar five
cirdi lo the "Rilnbow Club" wert Tht P u
7
2x8, ard 114 f.bm. 8x8.
FOR REN'T^lvi5DF;_.fr__UNC,V
livtn to thou flihirmin who bid Regini
It
Mr. Ted Msrr. Spanish, Hawaiian
Lot No. 4 oontilning bt*.l f.b.m.,
low cibin for Winter mon'hs
landed
trout
weighing
ovtr
IS
Hiskiloon
IS
Cluilir teacher will be al the home
clear clriar t_x4. IM) fb.m.
Ferry Auto Court. Phone 387-R-l
poundi during tht dtrby.
Prince Albtrt
15
shiplap random fS27t fb.m,
of Mrs. J. L MeMath, 102 Victoria
Driwi wtre mide lor 34 prim to North Btttleford
tt
186 fbm. of 1x8. to md 12, 80
Sireet. from 2 p.m. till ft pm Nov. WANTED
Rtading
of
•
rtport
from
tbt
bt
iwirdtd
to
in|ltn
who
hid
in"wlft
Current
...
3S
f.bm.
4x4
and
4x8
27th to interview and demonstriti
In good home for girl 5 y u n
Ways lnd Means Commltttt it • tired (lih It tht dtrby.
Iclnt Hit ._
4)
Lot Nn. 5 co-talnlng 1400 fb.m
his technique lo anyone Interested
Write Box mi Daily News.
mtttlng
of
thi
Nilion
Soroptimlit,
p.
suits
ri:
brldgt
4!
w
(
mixed <izea.
I t o p c o n i tipa tlon t h l l notvral, in tfking guitar lessom. Classes FOR SALE - HEAvTriANToF
Ihowtd thit thi club hid
39
1 T. Ctrrostttl. Trill.
will be opening soon.
hones. John Pinpilkin. Crescent Lot No. 6 containing 2000 fb.m. Club
• • t y way
44 .04
netted H t from bridgi In October
2 inch pllnks
2. T. Meikir, Procter.
Villey. B.C.
40
Tht imount will b» forwirdtd to
i twits! Hem mmtm Ami m gtti tlrnm
Lot No. 7 pile of serin lumber
1 H. tl. hulbtrt. Louliville, Idiho
lht welfare fund.
Each lot will be wid complete
UlT_bUeiln«tuM'«own U.allv*.
4 0. Metblt, NeUon.
Vincouvtr
41 .04
and
leparltlly.
It
w
u
ilso
rtporttd
thit
i
pirctl
5. ». 0. Bcyll. Poidind.
Ii_ti*r«tn. bm i i tkA, msmmAm
Vlctorii
meil Phone ..8-Y-2
Condition of Sail Belled Undir,
of edibles his been ihlppid to I
I A. H. Keffer, Trill
I t tm liw m'l nt 11 ym inmiw in ettmL
Crinbrook
1. O H. Denildlon, Procter.
BER RSR SALE - T6P frxiy. plainly mirked "tint!.", to bl lister club it Croydon, t n l l i n d . ind
Imltfsim mitit tM, ml rw Iim id. Sttia
Criscsnt Valley
In our hmd before S p.m Frlthlt I parrel h u betn ihlpped to
i D Boffte. Crtiton.
I dr-wtri. Phoni 1819-1.
fix fiats it. UU, - R mwtn tn*-e*m
Kulo
dav. November 28. 1947. Our ac- Mirion Robtrtion, formtr Nilionitt !
Ort 'Cf RTfllH nHYV of Month)
' T Diy. Ntlion.
lun Mms* limmt, ll mine, tm m*
Princt Rupert
FOR S A U - FOUR MTLKTNO reptann ot ir.v tender will bl
10.
J.
Nlvtn,
Nilson.
who movtd to Englind ifter tht;
Prince Oeorge
natural trliil If, FraiM-liiii li-i».
II L. Pickird, T n l l
t o lufftT BMYOIli tHIMilnO - i t a i l r h ( i m t « —
wir.
cowl. Apply Boxftft42Daily Newi considered binding agreement to
Orand
Torks
Purchase
I
hU
I.
imty
gfftetu*
t
o
r-litrv.
.
,
r
h
l
y
m
p
l
o
n
*
.
t
LIVER
Orginiution
for tht innuil, It. Piul Klnyon. Kellog. Idiho
FOR S ALK-MALI WIRT. ffAlMfJ
•Seittle
Signed,
lt. O. Rowker. Kislo.
Soroptimlit drlvi to provldt comTAHITI
Portlind
HOUSING
PROJECTS
14. J. Pratt, Kimberley,
pup, 10 weeks old Phone 12S3-R
fort to the iged men ind women of
Spokini .
COMPANY.
19 W. Marquis, Ntlson.
the city w u leid it thl muting.
TOR SALE - WSN?rfN~QOOD
Next Column)
Chicago
Koolenay and Delbruck SU
It. O. II Domldion. Procter.
Winners
It
brldgt
w
i
n
Mri.
I
condition. Phnne 218-R.
San m n c l s c o
PO.
Box
2D,
NeUon,
B.C.
IT. T. Oltholm. Kail i
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N — P a s s e n g e r o n d Freight! See
C. Wragge. high scorer; Mtt, W. O.
Main Classified S_o.ton
(Cgntlnuit
If J. Gold. Spokine, Wish.
Jeffs comolition. Mri H. Hlnitt Wll
Popt IS,
10 C. Brltchl. Roulind.
winner of i door prltt.
SO. Btr! Domldion. Procter.
Jl. Q. H. Donildion Procter.
EXCLUSIVE LISTING
J t ft Oarland. Trill.

FOUR VANCOUVER
W.t. McDonald Wins Special Award STORES
DAMAGED Last Rites Held
Donaldsons ol Procter Flshlngesf
Al Kaslo for
Family in 1947 Gyro Troul Derby
District Pioneer

r

MRS. H. GOODMAN
NEW HEAD OF
LODGE

SALE OF

The Weather

KASLO, B.C., Nov. M - Funeril
•ervicei wire htld here todiy lor
Robirt Colin Morton, who dltd i t
tht fimily resldenct list Stturdty
•t tht l i t of M. T. A. McKillir
oonducttd thl services, held ln SL
Mirk'i Anglicin Church.
Many beiutiful flowirs w e n dlt*
played In the Church, which w t t
filled with frltndi. Hymns rung
were, "The King of Love My
Shepherd II," ind "Abide With l i t / '
Mill I. Giigtrleh w u organist
Pallbeiren wire R C. Hindley,
Chirlei lind, 3. Micl'herson, 3. A.
Cochnn, Mirror Lekt; W. S. l i e .
L i n d t n , Lirdtiu; t
Bicchui,
"Birchdali on tht Lakt."
Interment w u ln Kulo Cemttery.

WHEN CHILD
GETS STOMACH-SICK

WING WO

15

WAKE UP YOUR

BODY'S OWN
LAXATIVE

SOROPTIMIST CLUB
REALIZES $45
PROM BRIDGE

-'"B6AT.fi Afl_ h06H

mum - romrreorrm.
minim THY THIS
i^eHfRVOUS

I

B. in« IWW ThU Smesk Ws,
lmt In Childrtn'i Ova TibUta - ,1am.

viMMtlae, Mr u. u... yu, tmiairZb
" W t •*>*. veai i l m e u l *ei « l
•UpelJeeulMhtlBlBwalliMMiefmu
e!_'_tJro"' **.*' mtm o* chuwiSta

,

"Constipation
kup you feeling all-in
Million's find relief | _ l _ way
Fe.lb.dlH.i_.c_.tfrosifi.l_r.ltal.
•Kiel, weiry ml dell. Tike NR
tonlihr, in lU-riteuklt lmtl>. *lt.
I

ihrouih,

rltnlni

HtiOl.

Mt

com.• In two itr.ogihi, R . n l u NR,
. . . NR Juniors (H tern), I'll tl
lor >o. il i.mitlv. to isi.tl1
Chocolilt coitid or plain.
TUtl

FRUITATIVES

Nelson - TraU
Rossland Freight
J. C. MUIR
Phono.: Ntlion 77; Rouland 171j Trail 1001

SALMO -

Connection! tan
KASLO - CRISTON -

' mm tMMIMSMNMMWtMt **.-••

NAKUSP

British Rugby

LONDON. Nov M ( R i u t i r i i - K i lulll of rugby g i m u pliytd todiy
ln thi United Kingdom:
RUGBY UNION
County Chimplonihlp:
I Middlesex 10. Sure-/ 18.
Birkihire 18, Himpshiri o
OTHIR. MATCH**
Lancashire ind Cheshire 1. Aui-J
trillani 8
Oxford University Greyhoundl
'Id. SL Bart i II • >..•.,, 0.

_

_

_

NEW BUNGALOW
Across from ftrry 4 roomi ind
bith Homt finishing to bt dont
by owner filr ilu al'i7Aft
lot Priet
90IVU

F.A.Whitfield
.102 Raker St

_

_

_

_

_

N«w Y«ar'» Gam* to
D«cid« Champlonihlp

VAKC6UV1II. Hoy. M <Ctl Vinotuvtr Uut ftmbtri, Western
Cinil! chimploni. todiy tripind
It mttt UM Wlnttr tt Saturday's
Himllton Tigen versus All-ltir
Citi gimi whleh will tttldt tht
Iut.rn Canidlin Junior footbill

9t A Cummins. Deittar Itf.
tt. Jt. tu&, Trul.
Jt L. Plcktrd. trtllM I T.ingm.l. Trill.
tl *.. A. C. Helghton. Procter.
tl C W. AMleyerd. Nelton.
M. w. olun. Puimer. W i „
SO. R * Olien, Ntlion.
11. 3 C. UrquhlrL Roulind.
II. C. Howe. TriU.

BURDOCK
BLOOD
BITTERS

Btlpt to itltnolttt lit trtion o_ tht
WtU, tddntyt, llvtr tnd itomich. It tldi
la tht tlittinttion ot wuttt tad Impurltltt from tht body.
Tht rttult u ofttn t unoothtr, c.lttrtr ikin.
ttlli
Tnt big gimt wit Mhtdultd for Rods, l t d Ootlh Ran)l Mittu w u
Bordotk Blood Bltttn U mid it nl! drug .ountcre.
New Yeir'i Diy in Cipllino Itid- reported ilightly worried m tt how
lum here, icene nf the Bombtn'jto keep hll ehergei In ihipe dur-|
The T. _ U l _ . n Oo, Limited, Toronto, Ont.
ncent U-0 victory ovir Winnipeg lint tht ntxt M ittt.

••
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. .rate to Combat
Smuggling of
Nazi Collaborators
' 'COPENHAGEN, Nov. M (AP) Danish and Swedlih authorltiei announced today they are co-operatlhg
te combat an organization suspected
ot smuggling to Argentina German
tclentiati tnd Scandinavians who
collaborated with the Nazis.
One German wai arrested Saturday In Copenhagen, and another
Ban, said to be a key figure in the
passport-forging and smuggling operation, wu taken into custody yeiterday. Danish police uid they expect new arrests soon.
In Stockholm, police ordered the
•Rest of • man Identified as a German-born Argentine, Carlos Schulz.
Four Swedish citizens were arrested
on charges of passport forgeries.
Copenhagen Police laid one German
ls known to have reached LatinAmerica through the organization's
ttforts.

VENETIAN
BLINDS

mm

ERtlX
The Gentle Blent**

$0RtVgRYGHrOCCA5fOM
WrcreYW I K ottOHOM rftery b e , YOO CBH ( M M DO MfTOf (/T. MioCnOB
t n • a e f f t r ' i STMTOWHTBt, l w ptrftdtd ipraric-ltp witting M m , {TtATOWtirBt haa

|V1tAIOWBIS wtwm e btottM,
* of r w gtfl wt Ix . . . j h t - d *Mi SnUTOWHTBt,

f--

Juit a Suggestion -

Dura Craft
. . . . by Crean

tfISM ttr MMM.

S.H.AF.F..-R3

Stt them todty tt
ft

FLEURY'S PHARMACY
PHONE 28

NELSON, B.C.

6-95

Smartly ttyled felt hats of the finest quality. Neatly
bound snajj-brim, wide attractive band, silk libetfwith
oil skin protector on inside top. Colors blue, gray and
brown. All sizes. Gift Certificates available.

ON

L O N G C A N O E T R I P_RaySuIUvan, 41, and his wife. Madeline, 38, wave to friend*
tt thty start t canoe trip from Chicago to tht Gulf, headed for tht West Indlei.

Rossland Social. •

STOCKPORT,' England (CP) - A
husband, 52, charged with threatening to kill his wife, told the court
thit In 28 years it wai "the first few ROSSLAND, B. C. — The members of the Women'i Auxiliary of
words we've ever had."
the Canadian Legion enjoyed their
monthly social evennlg in the Mem
orlal Hall. Three tables of court
whist were played with Mrs. G,
Yarmoluk winning the firat prize
and Mrs. T. G. Wood the consolation. Refreshments were served by
the hostesses. Mrs. E. Pslfrey, Mrs.
J. Thalman, Mrs. J. Rosse and Mrs.
J. Shepherd. The nicely appointed
tea table w u covered with a cheery
pink and white cloth and in. tribute
to the Royal wedding, w u centred with a hock wedding cake.
prettily decorated and topped with
a crystal vue of carnations. Those
present were Mrs. G. Yarmoluk,
Mrs. T. G. Wood; Mrt. F. Marsh,
Mrs. Gresley-Jones, Mrs. R. Richardson, Mrs. S. Martin, Mrs. William Martin, Mrs. Lewis, Miss G.
Lewis, Mrs. J. Rosse, Mrs. E. Pslfrey and Mrs. J. Thalman.

IDEAL CHOICE

Pi

MEN'S WEAR
for
CHRISTMAS

ROSSLAND, B. C, Nov. air-The
muiic loveri of Rouland enjoyed a
rare treat when the members of
Eut Trail United Church and the
memberi of St. Andrew'i United
Church Choir, Rossland, gave an
interesting and enjtyable program
after the Sunday evening church
service In St. Andrew'a Church.
There were about 80 volcu In tht
combined choirs.
The Anthem "Son of My Soul'
was rendered during the regular
service.
Lance Whittaker conducted and
Miss Margaret Thompson played the
piano accompaniment while Rev,
T, B. McMillan was chairman for
the program.
The members of the Eait Trail
Choir in attendance were Mesdames M. Attaway, I. Pople, H. Mc
Peek, D. Roicoe, G. Crispin, Gi Sargeant, V. Barge, M. Taylor, L. Ballley, N. Wilson, F. Bans, G. Kemp,
E. Nichols, K. Roscoe. J. Mcintosh,
R. Meneer, Messrs. B. Jones, J. Turner, W. Evans, B. Thatcher, B. McPeek, J. McKinnon, W. Keith, D.
Smith and J. Endlcott.

OTTAWA, Nov. 26 (CP) - An
active hunting season coupled with
sunny weather last month brought
a record number ot tourists into
Canada, the Dominion Bureau of
Statistics reported. Foreign tourist
car entries totalled 126,180 against
111,696 ln October, 1946.

TRIPLE

• ____.
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October Tourist
Travel at Record

Quickly and gatllyl
uaa

^ACTION
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Rossland Hears
Combined Choirs

Ladlu' Auxiliary of the C.I.O.
entertained with a nicely arranged
afternoon tea and bake ule ln the
CIO clubrooms. Mrs. Gordon Woods
President welcomed the guests md
icted u cuhler. Mrs. B. W. Llttley
presided over the bike table and
had no trouble In selling her wares.
Mrs. P. Bateman, Mrs. Elmer
Thompson and Mrs. Allan Dixon
were ln chirge of the te*. The door
priie, i lovely angel food cake, wu
won by Mrs. P. Bateman, while the
miniature hone ornaments, gifts of
Mrs. Price, wert won by t Fruit
vtlt ruldent
CAMERON-MeMARTTN
The pirionag* of Grac* Baptist
Church, Spokane, w u the scene of
quiet, lmpreulv* weddlnj cere
mony on Wedneidiy morning, No
vember 19, when at 11 o'clock Rev.
Axworthy, united in holy bonds of
mitrimony, Murlil Jein, only
diugher of Mrs. Stewirt Poit of
Klnniird and David A McMartln
of Roulind, and Clarence Allan
Cameron, alxth aon of Mr. and Mn.
C. H. Cameron of East Arrow Park.
The youthful bride wu attractive
In a brown gabardine tailored suit
trimmed with gold button! with
which ihe wore i white thetr
blouse, brown pumpi md • wine
chipea utrimmed with ribbon and
veil en tone. Her coitume wu fur-

rmm*m0mmmmm*mmmm

thtr complemented with t corsage
of yellow rose buda. Th* only ornament! worn by the bride w u
matching pendant and earrings, the
gift of the groom. Miss Nan Martin
and William Cameron both of Rotsland were the only attendants. The
bride's aunt, Mrs. Fred Spinden of
Spokane was also present A short
honeymoon waa apent ln Spokane.
The happy couple returned to RossLand on Sunday and have taken up
residence ln the Cameron Block,
Washington Street
Mn. W. D. Wlllson left for Vmeouver to visit her sister and her
grandson, Ray Gendle. From there
she plans to visit her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Doelle and son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. T. Hare, also
other relative In California.
David Wood was the guest of hii
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Wood.
David w u enroute from Edmonton
to Vancouver.
Eger Jensen of Edmonton visited
hli pirenti, Mr. ind Mrs. E. A. Jensen for • few diys md then left
for Vancouvtr.
Mr. and Mrs. A Psge, have u
their guut Mr. Page's sister, Mrs.
J. Kelman of Nelson.
Mr. and Mn. P. GalUle have u
their guuti, Mr. md Mr*. S. E.
Karr of New Wutmlniter, forme.
Rosilanden. Mr. and Mn. Karr
have been visiting their eon-ln-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mn. Kenneth Gaillie and baby daughter, at
Kinnaird.. .

Ocean Shipping
Strike Postponed

Crawford Bay
Institute Again
Chooses Mrs. Neal
CRAWFORD BAT, B. C, Nov. M
—The Women'i Initltute at their
annual meeting ln the Hill reelected Mrt. Neil ii President and Mrs.
Clifton Derbyihire, Vice-President
Directors ippolnted were MnLymbery. for Gray Creek, Mrs.
Reilly md Mlu Lytle for the Bay.
The financial itatement u adopted ihowed a balance of $54.11
The director'! report ihowed i
buiy year with an average attendance of 11.4 and a membenhlp of
20 regular memben besides the lite
members.
In the unfinished builneu de
partment final arrangements were
made for the Christmas Tree,
A letter wu read from Dr. Brocklngton explaining why the T.B.
clinic did not itop at Criwford Biy.
The Sundiy School w u granted
permiuion to use W. I. decorations
for their tree. The Secretary w u
Instructed to write for a llbary,
Mn. Neal md Mrs. Linn to act u
librarian j.

No Man Entirely
Bail Experiment

Moorino Overcoats
Moorino coats made from the finest of pure
merino wool. Expertly tailored, styled with
thret button fly front, two slash pockets and
fully lined. Made to insure you the greatest
comfort and longest wear. Colors blue, gray
and brown. Sizes 36 to 42. Each

Men's Lined Gloves
English made imitation pig skin gloves. Beautifully soft, fully lined with a light tan colored finish. Gives a finish to that well-dressed
ensemble. Sizes 1*h to 9.
3.95
Pair
„._.._
J>

Tartan ScarvesA fine selection of wool tartan scarves made
in Scotland. He's sure to appreciate | .98
such a gift as this. Eafh
I

Men's Bow Ties
An assortment of polka-dots, stripes and
other designs. This makes an ideal gift $
to go with that shirt. Each
Others 50<

1

Worsted Suits
A truely fine example of expert tailoring. A
iuit for dress or business. Coming in blue and

MONTEITH, Ont, Nov. W (CP)
brown pin stripe, two button and double
—A unique experiment in penology
breasted models, pipe pockets, breast pocket
Is taking shape it Montelth Jail
Farm, Ontario'! newest penal Instiand coat fully lined. A complete
/\*\.5Ci
tution In the heart of Northern Ontrange of sizes. Each
T"AI
ario's
timber
md
mining
country.
MONTREAL, Nov. H (CP) Thrut of a itrike by seamen on Experts believe tha experiment
Cimda'i ocean-going ships w u her* may lead to th* reform of
postponed temporarily today as rep- every penal institution ln Ontario.
resentatives: of the Shipping Federa- Baaed on the philosophy that no man
tion of Canada and the Cmadian is ehtlrely bad, it is founded on the
Seamen's Union .(TLC) continued theory thit with Just and humane
A full cut pyjama made from the strongest
negotiationi ln an ittempt to uttle treatment, ill but the most hardenflannelette material. Buttoned top and tiea dispute ln which the unlen de- ed criminals cm be returned to tomandi ihorter houn md a general clety u useful, honest citizens.
sash bottoms. Various colors.
} ,28
wSJe increue.
Here ire iome of the features htr*
Sizes 36 to 44. Pair
5
which
make
the
Jail
unique:
C.S.U. Preiident Hirry Divli an1.
There
ii
not
a
firearm
on
the
nounced Uit night thit the deidllne for itrike ictlon by union men premliei. There ire no bllllu for
on 12S deep-sei ships hu been post- thi uw of guards.
poned until Fridiy "In view of the 2. There ii no fane* around the
fict thit we hive reiched igree- Jill
ment with the ihlpownen on cer- J. Mtny priioneri wander about
th* groundi virtuilly it will Uneitain Important mitten."
imorwenjtirie afw MAY tore. _ f«*_r
The ortgini Utriki deidlln* w u corted end free to escape any tim*
ht pleaseJ, ont prisoner runi *
midnight lut night
trictor one-half mil* trom th* nearest guird. Jill trucks manned by
Social Credit
prisonen run up md down tht road
KING TRADES WISECRACKS WITH HOM
without s guard accompanying
Women Open Meet
AT ROYAL COMMAND PERFORMANCE
them.
CALGARY. Nov. 26 (CP) - A 4. In* food it good, living quartLONDON, Nov, 28 (AP) - The, Hope hinded the alhina of lignicT
report by President Mri. Steili Bak- en ar* cleaner and more comfortKing witched iptculitlvtly lut,photographs to Prlnceu Margiret,
er of Edmonton highlighted the op- able than ln moit Jail*.
night whllt eom-dlin Bob Hoptjto be delivered to her elder litter,
ening seulon of the 10th annual
rin through tht pigm of an iuto-|The King asked whether Blng Croigriph book whleh w u Holly- by1! sutograph
provincial convention of the Social
itogri. w u ln it
Succeeds
in
wood'l
wedding gift to Prlnceu
Credit Women's Auxiliaries here toYei," Hope replied. "He put
Elliabeth.
dsy. The convention wlll be follow, Photo-Engraving
crosses. You see, he cin't write.'
ed by the 13th snnual meeting of
"He'i looking for hll own picture,"
Leiden, Anlstint Leiden •"dlthe Monsrch quipped.
the Alberta Social Credit League Of Newspapers
unlor memberi ot Nelion Boy
opening here tomorrow.
King tnded wlsecncki with TtfE "NEW LOOK"
CHICAGO, Nov. 2« (AP)-The Scout troopi hive ilnce the opening theThe
British-born Americin comedigirls who ordinarily- type thetr of the Weitern Internitlonil Hockey sn st the Roysl commind perform- BYRON, 111., Nov. 21 (AP)-tv-'
Manchuria Turned
bossu' letters now sre pounding out uuon provided, ts i public service, ince of "The Bishop's Wife".
erybody looked twice yeiterday at
the news for the Chictgo irei't
a "new look" ln women'i wearuihen st the Civic Centre for Their exchinge—end the person- iblei
Into Frozen
millions of newipiper reiden.
illtlei
In
attendance—stole
the
spot
hockey
gemes.
reuon «"
for the
tmaztmant
Typiiti gtlned in unprecedented
light from the film Itself.
I The
***• ""*"*
"" •">•«"•'>";
No-Man's Land
importinct on tha city'i ilx big Suggestion thst male ushen be The picture, exempt from tha n e w , " ' ***** b °y , _, we ™ ]"*T***I l**|
NANKING. Nov. 26 (API-Win- dilllei when the pspen' 1500 print- hired to prevent congertlon of 75 per cent British tix on Ame.1- M garment, Boy studentsictm to
aisles ind tire dinger st the Arena can films becauie It wu ihown for:Byron High School ln print dressee.
ter, with sub-iero temperatures and er! went on itrike.
piercing winds, hu turned Manchu- All the pspers were prepired for wu ritsed It the Nelson City the benefit of the Clntmitogriph tklrtt snd iweateri. The lad; exTrade Benevolent Fund, railed'pislned it w u I ilmple and direct
ria Into a froien no-man's land i pouible work stoppage md were Council meeting Monday night.
where the struggle for existence ready with 1 substitute photo-en
Scout Commluloner Don Ure $100,000 or more from fhe 000(1 per-1 retillitlon .gainst the girli habit
takes precedence over fighting a graving proceu for printing the Tuesday pointed out that the Scouti' ions who paid up to i.10 for Beets.;of wearing jeins.
civil war, aay reporti from Govern-!news,
Tht preu commented iptrttly
otter of thtlr services to the Civic
ment-held Changchun, the capital.1 Ordinary, when copy Is written Centre Commission had heen tc- on lht picture. Comment-lon, - , - , . . _ , _ - - ,,._ .rp.—A Bri.
National forces there ire literally and edited in the editorial room of
wer, more Interuttd In tht teet, COALDALK. Alta, (CTI-A Bra
.cepted it the Benson's outset; thtt, thtt th. 17-year-old Prlnctu Mir- N U M preacher, Rev David Nikdug ln for the Winter.
uwsptper, l l l l sent to th« com- their only Instruction! hnd been to' caret appttrtd In public with kel. was guest ipeaker at the CoilPORTSMOUTH, Englind .CP. - poilng room to be tM up Into type. \m*9i ftnj | n lectin* lents. They young King Michael ot Rominli dale Mennrmlte church during
no ln5tr.1rttr.nj. to keep aWes for the fir." time at the perform- Thank.Rlving He ipoke on activlThe aircraft carrier Virlorimu., .pe- it li tent to ito-engriving^procewlhuH
1 battery of typists
• n___. md In the Klng'i exchange lies of the Mennonlte Church
dally filled u • training ihlp for equipped wllh ordinary or elec cleared or to pollre amnkerg.
hll native country.
The Scouts, who had been serving with Hope.
Nival recruits, wll Ireplare H.M.8.1 tronlc typewriters.
They copy the storlu On white without remuneration, were rom
pletely
willing
lo
extend
Iheir
psper niled to one or two columns
dullei to provide ai uieful i lervlce
w * ms****etmmi<m^t*mm^a7w trmw
wide.
The columns then ire paited on u poulble, he uld.
• dummy pige. The heidingi ind
prlnti of photognphi ire pliced In
their assigned ipott on the dummy Co-Eds Glorify
pige.
HMhgMb.<oa.
Th-n
hen me
the enure
entire dummy
aummy pige
pi... li In Sweat Revenge
tttat tkiieeisa em
reproduced by photo-engrtvlng ind DELAWARE. O., No*. M (AP)
maketee a mmy.
unt to 1 itereotyper who miku Ohio Weileyin Unlvenity co-tdi
Matytiihitiiaay
the umi-clrculir leaden plain for today glorified In tweet revenue
ateawdklkaMthe printing preuei.
after a predawn raid on I fnter/iity
-nefateUiunlt
In 1 front page box, the Chicigo houu.
fa-fan.** m l
Henld-Amerlcin,
one
of
thi
itrlkimeittstmgtdSeveral week! ago, itudent govbolmd papen, innounced:
ernment prohibited the annual cui"We who i n engiged In produc- tom of men yelling and birglng
uI7iik.kwTii.iu7>..
tm-mm knfarkn. W k r W 1 lng thll new kind of newipiper Into glrlt' dormlbtrtei In frighten••__• ill 1. Iiti* 11 tm em attt hi- nnd I 1 fucmatlng experiment. ing diwn nidi
lew. Omti Data. Pit uW tern sWuri We wlll keep changing It ... we Yuterday morning, tome 100
I learn ind wt wlll kup Improving It. scmmlng co-edi need through i
It Intimti ui md It Intereiti friterniiy house u the ileep-groggy
m*mm • • n t w jfmm ttm* ttnmt~-tmtr% ttmmt*—
'you,
beciuie you miy bt looking male itudenti witched with muir •
am. Imam. Get DeUt teity. in
now it tht newipiper of tht future. mint

Flannelette Pyjamas
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Scouts Provide
Hockey Ushers As
Public Service

SALADA

ITHE CHILDREN'S SHOPS
|

PHONI 1206

652 BAKER STREET £
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mean. The answer to that of ooune, U - I - L
Flllfttt
U thit U a penon wanti a thing n O i g i l , EIIIOtT
enough ha generaly flndi tho cour- Whist Winners
age to go iflar lt
Tha question ll, which ll strong- Mrs. R. Hsigh snd E. S. llliott
By JANE ATKINSON est In thli womin—tha desire for wara whist winners Monday night
peace and absence from nervoui at a Legion drive sponsored by tha
md emotlonil itriln, or her fear ot Womtn'i Auxiliiry to tha Canadian
If Hubby Continually Says "Go,"
change? If the former Is itronger, Legion. Tan tables wara ln play,
the will find the courage lha needs In second plica wara Mri. J, OriNo Reason Why Wife Should Stay
to achieve it
" I h Aathority en AnthorlUee"
ham and C. O. Anderson.
correspondent who h u boon What gives a woman courage to
Mrs. K. S. Elliott and Mrs. C 0.
married 18 yeari ind hu four chll go through these thlngi?" thla wif* Microscopic marine
organisms Anderson ware In charge ot card
dren write! to u k what I think a asks, and I assume she means going formed a North Sea barrier which arrangements, md aulited Mri. Lu
JIME FOB THANKSOIVINO
nents had. North had rabid hearta
woman ahould do "whin her hui- through the complete readjustment prevented herrings trom reaching Browett md Miss E. Hollldiy-Smlth
APPRECIATION f o r g l f t a on tha preceding round, whereband continually tells her to git ot her life that a divorce would tha usual grounds off thi Eut cout In serving refreihmenti.
vouchsafed Is leldom thought of. upon South'a diamond rebid Inout and says if aha doesn't ha will
U one of thl qualities required atead of supporting thi major
throw har out"
for a well-rounded bridge player. showed ha did not havi. thret
Ilia answer to that question
On special occasions, however, It hearts. Wut therefore was pretty
itemt to ma simple indeed. I think
ean be om of tha mmt Important mire to have four. Actually ha
lha
ihould gat out aa fut u poihad
five.
Of all your assets. That la. If
ilble. Why iha would itay, under
If Eait had reckoned thus add
you can recognize that a preaent
•uch circumitancei, I cannot aaa,
of a lot of points la probably be- passed thl 3-Hearta, Wait would
unless of course iha Would bo coning offered to your aide, through hava doubled, and tha (MBit
fronted with an Insoluble financial
tha bidding of your opponents. ahould hava baan at least 800
problem otherwise. And even at
In many euch spots, the soundest points for tha defender*
that, it seems to ma thit a woman
action la to pass and aee If your
with real gumption would prefer to
Note what a awing Eut'i unpartner wants to double, Instead wise 3-Spadea caused. The dia•truffle along u best iha could ln
an atmosphere trai of constant
of going on with your own bld- mond K went to the A, the spadt
quarreling, rather thin iccept lupdjhg.
K toat to the A. the club 2 put
port trom someone who io obvloui
South In with Uie A, tha diamond
• AT. J
ly
and loudly begrudget i t
Q won, thi diamond t w u ruffed
»AKQ
by thi ipadt 1 and tha heart K
Somehow I doubt lt thli woman
wants to break up hir homi. She
•cored. That ait tha doubled con4.7 41
Menu to ba ona of those—and mmy
tract, a plenty bad result com• KQJt pared to what would hava hap• in
Ot Ul humrfns are Ilka thlt—who
ti
f j 10 1
would rather Itay ln an unsatisfacpened If Eaat had pueed tho 3N
T5
tory iltuatlon ln tho hope that lt
Hearti.
•••* ••**, »
W E ««
A 10 7
may at ioma time magically change
• A JB4
•. • Z* I
*KQ»
itielf than make tha effort to move
S
• 10 3
Ttmorrew'i Problem
out of the iltuatlon.
88
The reuon I suspect this woman
• ««
• K 10 I 4
doea not want to leave her husband
VK10
vs*
Is
that iho can think of so many
•KQJ04
• KQtltl
reasons for not doing lt She like
*«»
4.AJI
to play with the Idea of going; she
Mwwtll H M M W I W M
(Dealer: North. Korth-South » A Q »
even admits that If she did leive,
N
««>
ihe is sure that she md the chilvulnerable.)
ttm
Ljt.ri-A-1.Irian Coffin.
7
8
4
bat
W E • -. 81
•autk Wart
At t h i Holy Rotary Cathedral In Vancouver, a September waddren would ba happier. But lniteid
• 075
It htt'Erti FIIYW.
Paaa
ding of Otorgt Luclen LaPointe, ton of Mr. and Mrt. George La- of getting down to brass tacks and
S
•
KQ10
«•
*J04
Paaa
Pointe, 70S Stanley Street, Nelion, and Delia Ann, third daughter of
J»
planning what lhe might do If ihe
T l * Maxwell Houm
75
»•
Mr. ind Mrt. J. H. Barrett of Vancouver, w u celebrated by Father
Paaa
•A087S
wilked out and took the children,
ll bought end enjoyed by
Thl M I M M I H U M MIW) b uMsMAy
Paaa
Birry. Sponsors were T. Steffllch ind the brldt'i iliter, Mils Monica
a)
J
U
/
she
talks
about
how
lt
would
hurt
Dbl
Barrett, shown above with the bride m d groom.
• A8'
her huiband lt ihe went her fear
smooth md nul low.
mora people than any othar
KaM wai M ' I M O M IO inert
that aha Is too nervoui to go through
*A«I
hi* awn bidding proclivities that
brand
of
coffee
in
the
morld
tha
stri'an
of
a
divorce,
and
her
re(Dealer: South. Both lldti vul-'
ht failed totally to realize tha opluctance to have her children upRadlint Roaitfrtg ciptures ill flu
et my price.
portunity being extended to hia nembli.)
set by the break-up of their home.
alda and to give thanka duly for
Aftlr the club A wins thi open?
podnw In IMiramarkaU*blent
None ot thll, of course, li conIL If hi had atoned to think- lng lead and tha ipade K tha
sistent. For a woman to worry over
I d Good lo tlio list Drop.
after North'a 3-Heitrtt-ha could next, what ll South'a found moth*
By HERMAN N. BUNDESEN, M.D.hurting a huiband who treats
havi reallKd tht misfit hia oppo- od to play at .-SpadesT,
wife u badly u this one complains
..»*
cf being treated seems ridiculous.
Dtstrtbuted br Klag Feat-rw Sj__lc»te, Inc.
Home Penicillin Treatments
He hlmielf is apparently not viry
much worried about being hurt by
Used for Sinus Sufferers
her departure, ilnce he hu already
Almost trom the moment when nostril with an eye dropper. The lold hir to get a lawyer md start
the wonders of penicillin were dli- nose is then firmly closed with the divorce proceeding!. Aa for being
covered, I have been asked repeat, thumb md fingeri, md thi pitlent too nervoui to go through a divorce,
edly: "Doctor, why can't I use pen- trlei lo draw in his breith from It hardly seems possible that lt
four to six tlmu. The procedure ls could be any -more upsetting than
icillin at homi?"
Sy GAMY CLEVELAND MYERS, Ph.D Sufferers from sinus Infection repeated three or four times a day. living under the conditloni which,
were particularly Interested. Be•he says, are tearing them both
cause thay had heard of penicillin's TWO TO FOUR DAYS
apart. Al for the children, there
New Household Gadgets Increase
amazing ability to cure pneumonia It h u been found that with this again lt la questionable whether the
treatment,
re.ent
infection
of
the
and other diseases ot the respirabreak-up ot their home would do
Accident Hazards of Young Child
tory tract, they wondered If they sinus wlll disappear within two to them any more harm than being
With all tha now gadget! com- dangerous act or thing that he will could not use lt to root out thefour days.
brought up by parenti who were
ing Into the homo come also In- automatically avoid lt and, tn con- germs causing infection in the air This method of treatment is not constantly at each other's throats,
AU.rn
I 0
All. PUftPOfl eUHt
MH-727
creasing hazards to thl young child. sequence, learn to be cautious of passage-ways connected with the used in the ordinary every-day so to speak.
A fremiti ef Otowol Foo_i
Ytan ago, some young children new dangers which might emerge nose.
"cold in the nose." The reason is
got their handi in the hand-turned unexpectedly. I discuss the very es
that the average cold disappears by
wringer. But lt niver ran very fait sence of teaching aafety ln my bul METHOD WORKED OUT
Itself In about a week and no treatand could easily bo turned hack. latin, "How Teach Tot Meaning of Today I am happy to report that: ment is necessary. It Is only when
Wha nthi gal-driven washing ma- No," to bi hid tn • stamped enve- they can. For the fint time—and the sinuses become infected secondchine, and later the electric washed lope.
after many trials—a method has ary, or following a cold, that this
appeared there came wringers and Isn't lt mora sensible thus to use been worked out whereby penicillin treatment of penicillin solution In
other parts very alluring to tha lit- aome harmless phyilcil piln on the ln adequate amounts can be put into the nose finds its greatest field of
tle child, trom which his hand could young child than to let some mon- the ilnuses without the use of spe- usefulness.
not easily bo extricated.
ster of • machine or other peril cial apparatus. This means a great When the front group of ilnuses
IN THE KITCHEN
crush or mutilate his little body or saving in time for both doctor snd are the seat of infection they cm
In the kitchen are thl electric ltl members, even take his precious patient because the method is sobe more readily reiched by the
food grinder and mixer. Through a life? Let us parents be sensible and simple that once the patient has weak solution of penicillin ln uit
learned it, he can use lt at home as
friend of tha fimily I Just heard a face reality.
often as necessary, thus saving him- solution if the chin ii turned towird
itory which made my blood curdle,
self
many trips to the doctor's of- the shoulder of the side of the afof a tot of two who got hii hand ln
fected sinuses at-the time the solfice.
an electric food chopper and had to SUN ARTICLE
ution is Instilled Into the noitrilli.
" " »*%_ xrw-nre,, ^ ^
" • ***d awrwn-np, . m , ^
This does not mean, however, First the sinuses on one side are
ba carried with tha hand still ln the
that he can do without a doctor. In treated and then those on the othei
chopper to tha hospital
TELLS
the first place, not all cases of sinus are treated If they, too, are Infected.
Ai you know, then gadgets run
trouble can be treated successfully
very fast and powerfully, and are NELSON'S STORY
in this way. In the second, the doc- It would appear that this treatvery alluring to thi tot who may be
ment ls easily carried out much
**
quick it getting Into them. Besides Nelson's history. Its occupations tor must decide the strength of the quicker and much more effectively
* * '
hopes for the future were relat- penicillin solution to be used snd
he may, If not well trained, press and
than
most
ln
clearnlg
up
itubborn
in word and picture to readers how often it ls needed.
•
•
th ebutton and run these gadgets ed
sinus infection, and well worth a
of
the
Vancouver
Sun
Magazine
THERE'S
A
TRICK
when nobody ls around.
Supplement publlihed Sunday, In And not only this. Even though trial in many casei.
ELECTRIC TOOLS
a near two-page spread entitled the method of getting penicillin
Then there are electric tools ln "Pioneer Push SUU Stamps Nel- into the sinuses ls simple, there's a LUMBIR OUTPUT SLIPS
many home workshipi, such as the son." The write-up was nlntti ln • trick to It. It Is doubtful If the pa- OTTAWA, Nov. 26 (CP) - Canaelectric clrculir saw or band saw, series on British Columbia cities, tient could manage lt correctly un- dian production of sawn lumber In
unsafe even for the older child to towns and district!.
less first shown in detail by his doc- September dropped to 518,505,000
uaa unleu he gradually hss learned Its author. Ted Greenslade, vivid- tor Just what to do.
feet board measure, compared with
aceordW to ,i._
. "™-n>«o«
thair proper use under careful sup- ly told of Nelson's past, dwelling Usually a weak solution of ptni 585,.»,000 ln August, the Dominion
A
n
particularly on mining. He brought cillin in salt solution is recommend
Mf
ervision.
**
***-t
el ewmnl terns,
Bureau of Statistics reported todsy.
^RepJarandU^p,^
About the farm also are many the story Into modern focus with ed. The patient Uu with his headProduction w u above last Septemniw gadgets bringing Increasing descriptions of the city's Industries, bent back over the edge of the bed. ber's 455,440,000.
perils. Then wtth the newer ways of public utilities, icenlc and civic at- Then the weak penicillin in salt During the first nine monthi of
fighting garden pests come added tractions.
solution ls put Into each nostril, j 1947. 4,137,484,000 feet were prohazards in poisons, acids and the "Mlninjt men claim Nelson Is the From one to one and a half tea-duced compared with 3,790,594,000 ln
liki. All of which clearly means that city of the hardest rock and thespoons of this solution is put in each11946.
hearti in sll the Kootenays.
the young child needi Increasingly softest
msy will be. for In her mounmora supervision and bettar train- This
tain
solitude
she hu lurned to
ing In inhibitions essential to safety. look on the strsnger
as one who
Manifestly, tha little child who through her entire history hss given
PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. 27, 28,
hu not learned tha meaning of NO more than ever hi has taken away,"
fused wisely) faces growing dan- he wrote.
YOUR FAVORITE GROCER HAS JOINED
ger! with poorer chances to keep Again. "Nelson, with her foundawhole and alive.
tions built upon solid rock and surEXPLANATION ISN'T ENOUGH
rounded by natural wealth and
Ai any parent knows, Just to ex- beauty, can be proud of her past
plain to the young child specific tnd confident of her future. For
known dangers ll no guarantee that thli latter she does not trust to na' *
ba will avoid thim. Nor Is it ture alone, but realizes that her
enough that his parents be ever chief wealth lies in her sons and
Largest and Most Progressive Group of Independently Owned and Operated
vigilant and careful. In addition, the daughters, and proudly claims the
rate of luvenlle delinquency
youngiter nieds to learn, as soon lowest
Food Stores in the Province
aa hi can move about, that hi must of any city In Canada."
Shown
were plcturei of the busiavoid certain acts and things.
SAVINGS
MADE
THROUGH
GROUP BUYING WILL BE PASSED ON EVERY DAY
ness section, taken from below
Tha lureit wiy for him to achieve Gyro Park, the Kootenay Belle
TO OUR CUSTOMERS
iuch learning is through physical Mine at Sheep Creek, and diamond
piln ao rirely, lmmedlitely and drilling at the Tern Mine, South of
eonsiittnlly connected with the Nelson.
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LOVe Problems

BARCLAY O N BRIDGE
By Shtpard Barclay

i irst choice of Millions

because of its Flavor

vt

il

The Doctor

For Parents

i^k

4S=

_S ^cs

**A**Ul«$

n

r

UNITED PURITY STORES

United^

i-URttt

fUnitecn

PURITY
Stores,

\ Stores/

JELLO

Temtmmt
peachea to be luacloua,
amooth, firm, a n d
generous ln alceT Then

PEAS Slit 4, choice

"Royal City" la your
brand.

Your

t for 15c • for

r

CUT GREEN BEANS 2 r..=

grocer

can eupply you.

TOMATO JUICE,
BLENDED JUICE g ^ t .

RaYALGrr
C I I I EI

F0 0 I t

Quantity Limited

2 for net

(or80t:

8 for II * for * k
39

R A I S I N S l lb. bag. Msrklt Day

43*

_

SALMON ^ K 1 " ?
CHEESE

ri-elt

Ontario Cheddtr. 1 lb.

33#
54*

R O L L E D O A T S g . b Economy Bag

6for*"3

BLENDED JUICE K l '
,

$1.00

*

P i t fi

9

FRESH FRUITS AND QUALITY MEATS

GROCERY FEATURES
CAMPBELL SOUPS
TOMATO
_
2 for 23<- fl for 65 <CHICKEN NOODLE
2 for SS* 6 for f t . 0 0
CREAM OF MUSHROOM, 2 for 35C 6 for $ 1.00

Do yon ltke) canned

POWDERS AND PUDDINGS

C O F F E E Malta's Best;
lb. pkg. Fine or Regular
jor.
C A I T Windsor,
m*t*\tm I Iodlied
lod!.^ort Plain. - lb. carton

&J. CORN SS.?.!!.
COCKTAIL JUICE

10c

t

> lor >5o

V-l.
3 for 39c

w

$1.00
for

•forW-0*

O P A k l f l E C Sunklit Vslencli;
V K A r i V l H l u _ c h b o x ,,._

3 do, 69<

GRAPES Emperor
f r e i h green stslks;
CELERY Per lb. ..

2,,,33*

TOMATOES f T d S i *
TURNIPS Local

3k
2k
3k
3k
4k
4k

ik
lbi

VEAL SHOULDERS Per
?mM
lb.

,nd roll,d;

Meaty, tender;

RUMP ROAST BEEF Per Ib.
Trlmmtd loin;
PORK CHOPS
Per lh
STEAKS EfS.W:..

KARY'S GROCETERIA

LOWERY'S FOOD MARKET

BAKER'S GROCERY

WILLOW POINT STORE

W. H. EVANS

KINNAIRD GROCERY

WILLOW POINT

SOUTH SLOCAN

KINNAIRD

Jl

1

1

'

Social

•

•

•
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CAMP LISTER

CAMP LISTER, B.C.-l
Fornor lett Friday for Himllton,
By Mri. M. J. Vignaux Ona. where the will bt the gueit
ot her wn-ln-ltw and daughttr,
• Mr. and Mrt. 3. D. Ktrr, Sllict a Mrt, T. 0. Stringer, Slllci Mr. and Mm W. Soules.
Street, htvt left to ipend tht Wlnttr Strut, li t patient ln thi Kooteniy
Mn. Hugo Sommtrftld tnd ton
monthi ln tht South.
Likt Gtntrtl Hospital. •
returned home after visiting tn Nel
• Charles Holt, former merchant • Mrt Betty Miglio ll t patient son,
guest of thi former'i brother•t Balfour, now residing with hll ln tht Kootenay Lake General Hoi in-law and titter, Mr, and Mra.
family In Sidney, V. I. vlilted in I'ltslStan Morris.
the city for • few dayi.
• Mn. Mllli ot South Slocm ll • Mn. Wesley Calblck, who h u After residing hert tor tht put
y u n Mr, tnd Mrs. Doug Clem• patient ln the Kootemy Lake Oen- tpent the pait tew monthi ln Nelson two
returned to the Cout Tueiday and ents and Dr. Arm Parkin returned
enl Hospital.
to
California
where they Intend to
• A. J. Wation of Kooteniy will Join her huibind ln Ninilmo, reside,
Bay hai heen guett of George W. V. I., whtre he ii employed by the
Ludwlg Sommerfeld li viiltlng
Government
Steele, Silica StreeL
LADIIS' SUPPERS
relative! it Leduc ihd other
• Mrs. M. Popow ind her Infint • Mrs. Harry Lafferty and herwith
polnti
ln Alberta.
Infant
daughter
have
left
the
Kootion have left the Kooteniy Lake
• Priced ot
Mrs.
Frank Dodgson md son
General Hospital for their home at eniy La> General Hospital for Peter left
to reilde ln Rossland.
their home at 310 Houston Street.
Crescent Valley.
tyt*} *r.5o
Ther were tha guests.of Mr. u d
Mrs. R. T. Mlllner.
John Ivany waa a patient in the
Creston Villey Hoipltil. He underwent an appendix operation.
MEN'S SLIPPERS
Mn. Milne, Sr., was a patient'ln
the Creiton Valley Hospital.
Tht quarterly meeting of .the
Prictd at
To Choose Bette' Davis' Next Picture
Deer Lodgt Club w u held In the
wltj. 11 memberi presenL The
On How Much It Will Tax Her Strength hall
main discussion wis the children'!
HARD WINTER
By BOB THOMAS
Chrlitmu trut. The Lliter-HuiDana Andrewi, I dlicovered, h u
Women'i Initltute ind the
HOLLYWOOD, NOV. It (AP) - a fine singing voice, but he hopei croft Lodge
Club hai decided to
Bette Davit' next film wlll be the studios don't find ouL He might Deer
loin forcu in railing fundi, and a
MISSES' AND
aelected partly on the bull of how have to do musical! . . ,
dance will be held ln the hall
much lt taxu her itrength.
CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS
sometime this month.
Bette's doctor told .her she wun't
Bobby and Diana Samuelson of
) . *> -\
Priced ot
strong enough to undertake the Presbyterian Lodies
Canyon ire viaitlng their grandparents, Mr. tM Mri. Charles Hutstrenuous "African Queen." Her
croft
next film will be • choice of "Two Hold Tea and Sale
Mr, md Vt*. L. A. Quick of CreiWorlds of Johnny Truro," "Return
of a Soldier" or "Peature for June," A very successful t u and bake ton ire viilting their son-ln-ltw
and much of the decision wlll reit sale was held by thl Ladlei Aid of and diughter, Mr. ind Mrs. C. P.
on which one will be easiest for the First Presbyterim Church Fri- Bird.
her.
day afternoon ln the Church Parlori, George Truelson left for hli home
In Trail after spending several dtyt
The actrest has been seen In only which wen decorated with chry- visiting Mr. and Mrt. W. J. Skerlk.
two films In two years. Her current santhemums in Fill colon. Mn. A. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Olson left to
movie, "Winter Meeting," will be Wallach, Preiident, received thi visit it Tacoma, Wash., and will be
rushed through for a March release. guests, assisted by Mra A. N. Win- guests of their son-in-law and
law. Mrt J. B. Gray ind Mrs. E. E. daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tom MauAROUND THE LOTS
Leaders In Footfashion
Joan Crawford took over Bette's Butchard preilded at the tea table, -Hen.
set the other day. Bette quit work which was lovely with a centerpiece Williim Demchuk of Yihk w u
l i m i ^ ^ ^
eirly io Join could use the wt for of bronze 'mums, and Mn. K. D. a vllltor withe relitlvei ln Hus
a food-comervatlon short... friends Carmlchiel, Mrs. W. R. Jeffs and croft
say the Jick Benny-Al Jolson feud Mrs. M. Towrlss aulited ln the tea Harold md Nelson Fou of Kim^OOTCNAY VALLEY
f ALLEY L/AIFiY
U'
li ln earnest . . .
room. Mrs. D. T. Heddle and Mri. berley were weekend visitors of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. GarSIRDAR, B.C.-Mn. C. Muichlk Olivia DeHivllland won't be W. T. Choate were ln chirge of the field Gorril].
competing for another Academy fancy work table, ind Mrs. W. M. After ipendlng the Summer
tnd
her
two
children
left
on
Wed
PASTEURIZED
netdiy for Sicamous, where they Award this yeir. "The Snake Pit" Calder and Mrs. P. S. Beatt of the months harvesting it Warsplte,
will vlllt relative! before going to won't reach the theatres ln time. bake table. The Young Women'i Alta., John Thayer returned to his
MILK
Glenogll where they will mike Thit will give 20th-Fox a chance to Guild alio had a fancy work table home here.
concentrate on Its Oscar hopeful, and bake table, In charge of which Mr. end Mrt. P. Trohak of Stocktheir home.
IS SAFE FOR CHILDREN
i Mri. A. Silbermgel h u returned "Gentleman'! Agreement."
were E. McLachian, Mra. W. R. holme, Sask., were recent visitors
to her home at Drewery ifter visit- HORSES AND HASHES
Jeffs, Mrs. W. A.'Manson, Mrs. F.of the latter'i brother-in-law ind
lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ing tbe Kollman family for a few
Betty Gribli h u never worried E. Laing, and Mra. K. D. Car-titter, Mr. tnd Mrs. James Slkora.
days.
They were en route to visit it the
her pretty held tbout her own
10% OFF
Mra Chirlei Wllion ll the gueit publicity, but when her racehoriemlchael. Mrs. C. R. McLandera wai CouL While here they were also
cashier.
of
Mrs.
Jtck
Scott
vlslton of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ivsny.
geti a write-up, ihe wivei the clipPell and Wlnttr
Mrs. Tom Wicolchlk, who wti ping! ln front ot everyone she
Robert Hardlment of Anerlod,
patient
ls
St.
Eugent
Hospital,
Saik., wis i guest of Mr. md Mrs.
COATS
. . . Note on the itate of
Crinbrook, h u returned to her meet!
Garfield Gorrill.
originality
ln
Hollywood:
TJ-I
ll
Bald Men's Special
Miu Betty Rou, R.N., who h u
MILADY'S FASHION SHOPPE home.
now ihootlng five fllmi, four from
Broadway plays, onl I rehash of an HUNTINGTON, W. Vl, Nov. 28been employed at Spokine, Wash,
lliililillliiiiiiiliililliiilliliilillliiiiiin
was a visitor to Huscroft with her
(AP)
—
Bildneu
would
hive
its
old
picture
.
.
,
VntMrLION, Alta, (CP) - Pour
iiltttUMMMUUttttttI
compenution if a ruolution iub mother, Mrs. Maud Rou. She left
residents of thll diitrict 2. mllu Merle Oberon ilgned a new con- mlttedby
Councillor Robert Wilk- on Wednesday for Los Angeles,
Southeut of Edmonton enjoy tn tract with RKO for one film yearly inson becomes
HOUSECOATS
Calif., where she plans to continue
in ordlnince.
unuiuil iport—hunting down coy-for the next five yeari. Her next
. HAYONS, FLANNELS, QUILTED otu with the help of hounds snd i will be i big color picture . . . Wilkinson llld bald men lose work ln her profusion. She was
accompanied u far as Vancouver
Sizes 14 to 40
light delivery truck. The four- Howard Hawki' hird-luck picture, money every time they vliit • bir- by her lister, Miss Curlta Ross.
bershop,
md
he
propoeed
thit
the
"Red
River,"
is
reported
to
have
Harold
Schoonmaker,
H
o
m
t
r
$6.95 to $29.50
While at work at Kimberley, Alan
Cimpbell, Hirry Crow ind Hirry run up 1 bill of two-tlx, which It price for their hilrcuti ba limited Donaldson hsd the misfortune to
FASHION FIRST LTD.
Klzlak—report a good icon against the way Hollywoodlani refer to to 25 centa.
break a leg and ls now residing tt
»2,800,000 . . .
the ttaota* fleet fot.
The previlllng price li 7S etntt. his home here.
Mn. Edmund Brudler It t pitlent ln the Cretton Villey Hoipltal.
Mra. Hudion tnd* ion Hirold of
Canyon have purchased the ranch
ln Huscroft formerly owned by Mr.
md Mrs. W. Demchuk. They expect
to take possession sometime ln December.
Kirk W, Baud left on Saturday
to ipend several dayi viiltlng ln
Kimberley.
David Mihan returned to Trail
whtrt ht li employed. He w u a
vllltor to Aneroid, Suk., on hli
return here he wai accompanied by
Clifford Piton and Alex Stomin of
Hazenmore, Sisk. They are viiiton
of Mr. ind Mri. W. Mihin and
Mr. md Mra T. Mihan.

- 1

Freeman Furniture Co.
PHONE I I S

T H I HOUSE OF FURNITURE VALUES

NILSON, B.C

Give Your Family Furniture for Xmas.

THE USEFUL GIFT THAT LASTS

ovie Goss:p '

$*.so sr.io

TV3*V

R. Andrew *SL CO.
Sirdar

R. Ken Jordan
To Visit
R. Ken Jordan of ymeouvtr, Executive Commluloner for Boy
Scouti In British Columbli, will
visit Nelson Mondiy en route to
the Eiit Kooteniy.
The Scout heid wlll mtet the Executive Commiltee of Nelson md
District Boy Scout Assoclitlon, end
will be gueit at a dinner meeting
ln the Hume on Mondiy, to be followed by in Executive meeting of
the Auociatlon. A regular Auociatlon meeting will ensue.
Commluloner Jordsn may viilt
Trill Tueidiy, returning hen en
route for Cranbrook ind Fernie.

Yon can't mistake the finer, gtrden-frejh favour of Libby's "Gentle
Press" Tomato Juice—so superbly delicious thtt it's first choice in
Ctntdt from cotst to cout. And while you're enjoying it, remember
this: Libby's is tn excellent source of vitamins A tna C Vitamin A
promotes glowing health tnd builds resistance to infections.
Vitamin C aids digestion, fights fatigue, helps prevent tooth
decay. You ctn enjoy these benefits simply by giving
Libby's a regular place on your daily menu.
It's equally delicious i s a "starter" for
breakfast, an appetizer at lunch, a cocktail at dinner, or a healthful, thirstsatisfying drink anytime. Make
Libby's your daily health habit
*tZSm. v
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YOUR
HACK

THE IDEAL GIFT FOR DAD

A Governor
Winthrop Walnut

DESK
ll a uttful piece ef furnlturt that adds dignity to
yeur room. It It a place to
keep your good booki and
a convenient place to do
your corrcjpondenct.

Lazy-Boy CHAIRS
And platform rackert, the chain that give you that
luxuriout comfort and reit. Choice of covert, ttoolt
to match. Chain and Stooli at

$69.50 and $89.50 each

MIRRORS
Ivory room needi mlrron,
every homtmoktr t n j o y t
thtm. See our largo lelectlon, priced from

WALNUT DESK

$i.95 to $35

See thli lovely wolnut deik, It addi chem to year
room at wtll at being useful. It hai a lot of drawer
tpact. W t havt a selection of chain to match.

Look
Your Loveliest
W t offer the latest hair
fashion trtndi, and art
ready os olwayj to give
you the individualized attention you've come to
expect. To look your
loveliest Phone 244 for
an appointment today.

Chain makt a uitful gift. (NOT JUST ANY CHAIR, but a chair to fit thot particular
ipot in your homt that will give you comfort and yean of itrvice.) W t havt mony deligni to chooie from, covered with a large telection ot coven, with choice of colonPriced from
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Llbby i
0 ntli
Tomuin Product.
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Milady's

A Doposif Holds Any
Article Till Christmas

Beauty Parlour

BUY ON OUR
BUDGET PLAN
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Helping the Fight
Against Tuberculosis
Residents of the Kootenay-Boundary have personally seen two convincing demonstrations of the farreaching benefits resulting from the
annual sale of Christmas Seals by the
British Columbia Tuberculosis Society.
.Thousands of these Seals have recently
been distributed by the Nelson Rotary
Club, again cooperating in tlje Christmas Seal campaign, the 21st national
campaign of the Canadian Tuberculosis
Association.
Twice, now, X-ray units purchased
wtth proceeds from the sale of ChristM i Seals, havt visited KootenayBoundary centers to provide free chest
Humiliation for all. It will be some
timt before results of the most recent
•array it compiled, but the number
ef known casei iplralled sharply upwards om tie charts of the Provincial
Dapvtment of Health after the first
tarvty. A considerable number of un_tm.iu.liig perions learned they had
aetirt elite of tuberculoiii. Fortunately, all but an extremely small number
wara "caught* In time — saved from
lengthy illnes.. and treatment that
would aartalnly have been their lot In
M w yaan If the surveys had not been
orgtnlrtd.
Thto there wert those found to
have other complications, such as heart
diseate, tnd warned ln time to prevent
ttrious tnd prolonged illness. Few had
my Idea there was anything wrong.
Again, the survey proved its worth.
Two mobile X-ray vans and portable X-ray equipment have been purchased by the money raised by
Christmas Seals; the Kootenay Clinic
In Nelson was equipped by the sale of
the Seals; and the education program
of prevention and care of tuberculosis
tt growing.
i
'It ls to our own Interest that we
buy, cheerfully, Christmas Seals to
help the fight against tuberculosis, to
help those conducting the fight to reach
flieir goal—an end to tuberculosis.

Tait is Bot unaware of tha widespread Eisenhower sentiment,"'Gervasi declares. "He h u talked with membars of his Staff tnd friends of the
phenomena that he, as much u tha
newspapermen with him, encountered
out West. He sees 1940 repeating itielf, with General Ike in Willkie's role."

War in the Arctic
The timber wolves, Arctic white fox,
muskox and the Indians md white
men who make* a living trapping and
hunting them in Canada's vast hinterland, may have to move on in the face
of advancing science. If it is decided
that sub-zero temperature testing of
rockets is necessary, an immense rocket-firing range may be laid out, somewhere in the North.
There has been set up In the vast
interior desert area of Australia s
rocket-testing range. It is sufficiently
large for current experiments. However, differences in air temperatures
i n f l u e n c e the trajectory of rocket
weapons, so- that a sub-zero rockettesting area, with a range of perhaps
1500 miles, may be needed.
This much Information was recently
pried from a group of British and Canadian scientists at Calgary. The group
w a s h e a d e d by Sir Henry Tizard,
K.C.B., Chairman of the Defence Research Policy Committee of the British
Ministry of Defence, ifii with him was
Sir Benjamin Lockspeiser, chief scientist for the Ministry of Supply, and Dr.
Wansborough-Jones, O.B.E., scientific
adviser to the Army Council.
If Canada and the United States,
along with the other nations of the
British Commonwealth are gojng to
have to be prepared for another war,
probably this is the best use for the
Arctic northland. We may have had
visions of it some day being populous
and productive, but if we are going to
be able to produce in the area we now
occupy, perhaps we had better make
the frontier North our line of defence.

Today's Horoscope
You are humorous ind e u y going, an
omnlveroui reider, • cireful itudent and a
clear thinker. You ire iggreasive ind original
You mike i good leader, both In society and
builneu. You like to excel In what you do,
either ln iporti or In any lerious undertaking.
Influencei todiy tft doubtful If outsiders are
permitted to Interfere. T.ni'on !• shown. Although iome lucres! and t_apph.ii will eventuate In your next year, be tactful and
cautloui l s business, love md domestic affairs. Bewire of qntrreli; refuie unntcetitry
rlfki. Safeguard your health and that of the'
family, eipecially the women thereof. While
enjoying moderate lucceu, today'i child will
be subject to occasional illnesses and accident!, ind love and family affalri will be
liable to unexpected upheavals.

Stealing Taft's Thunder
Senator Robert Taft's recent 17,000saflt speaking tour, followed by his announcement that he ls a Presidential
ttndidate, demonstrated that General
Dwlght Eisenhower is now the most
popular Presidential timber ln the
minds of the mass of voters of many
States.
This It tht verdict given by Frank
Otrvtsi, Associate Editor and Washington correspondent of Collier's, in a
signed article In the national weekly.
Oervasi was one of a group of political
writers who tccomptnied Taft on his
tour.
J
"Reporters who iccompanied Taft
. . . tacountered so much first-hand evidence of Eisenehower's popularity at
the grass-roots level," he declares, "that
thty often asked themselves and one
anothtr whether they were covering a
Taft campaign tour or an Eisenhower
boom. . , .
"In the Middle West and West," he
adds, "Eisenhower seemed to appeal
most to those to whom the Deweys and
the Tafts appeal last, the working men
and women."
Eisenhower's popularity is said to
have extended through California, Oregon, Washington, Wyoming, Idaho,
Nevada, Ohio, Illinois, Minnesota and
Kansas Railroad workers, taxi drivers,
barmen, waitresses, salesmen and some
farmer* and ranchers Interviewed by
•ho reporters, are reported to have
h"-n enthusiastic Eisenhower supporter.
"Eisenhower has said 'no' to questions concerning his avalalability often
enough to qualify him ts a contender
with Gromyko for the world championship," Gervasi says. "But no one,
as Is traditional in politics, takes his
disavowals seriously."
He reports that Washington's political writers "almost unanimously"
believe- he'll become a candidate after
he leaves thr army next January, and
lhat some prominent Democrats feel
iure that he's cut to get the Republican
nomination.

Test Yourself
1. What and where ii Ceylon?
2. Where ll the Gold Coait?
3. What and where la the Jura?
TEST ANSWERS
1. An iilind ln the Indian Ocean, separated from India by the Palk Strait, but virtually Joined to it by • lubmerged coni reef
known u Adam'i Bridge.
2. It Is a British colony ln Weit Africa. It
extendi along the Gulf of Guinea between
the French Ivory Coait and Togoland.
3. A chain of mountain! which !eparatei
France from Switzerland.

Press Comment
MR. CROLL SPEAKS
David Croll, Liberal M.P. (or Spadlna,
ipliti the respopsibllity (or absence of sit't
health Insurance ln Canada three ways. It
relta upon Premier Drew of Ontario and Premier Dupleuli of Quebec, who were the
stumbling blocks to agreement at the Dominion-Provincial Coherence to which iuch Iniuranee wai offered by the King Government.
But, with these two Premiers still standing
aloof, the responsibility of Inaugurating a
social security program ln the seven other cooperating Provinces rests upon the Dominion
Government
Mr. Croll told the Garment Salesmen's
Association of Canada that there Li no rhyme
or reason in the Federal Government's failure
to take thll step. He said: "It ls the plain duty
of the Dominion Government to do something
about health now. The Dominion should pass
an act and give a national health plan to those
Provinces that want it. Today we are In a
particularly strong position and the time to
enact such a measure ls now when we have a
large surplus, ar.d corporation profits after
taxation are double what they were In 1938"
It Is encouraging to find at least one Liberal Member of Parliament who will speak
plainly about the duty of the Government
Mr. Croll IJ right. Now ls the time to Immigrate health Insurance, and, for that matter,
old age pensions for those who need them at
85. The Government committed iLself to these
measures in Its brief to the Dominion-Provincial Conference, It should call together the
Premiers of at least the aeven cooperating
Provinces with a view to agreement on a
comprehensive plan. The other two would
ultimately find it lmpoulble to stay aloof —
Toronto Star.
WHAT DOLLAR REPRESENTS
It Is good to iee i statesman of the .il.br.
of Mr. Winston Churchill bruih awiy iome of
the cobwebs which exlil in Europe In regard
to dollars. It li iven better to heir him point

ta£u_____i^M_______

Mackenzie King
ANSWERS On Way Home

?? Questions??
Optn to tny reider. NlRIM et perioni
uklng queitioni will not be publlihid.
Thtrt ll no chirge lor thli itrvlot. Queitioni WILL NOT B l ANSWERED BY
MAIL except when t h i n ll obvloui motility for prlvtoy.
Reider, Nelion—When did
Building bum down?
J u l ; II, 1929.

Nelion'i ( Filr
...

By JAMES McCOOK
Cinidian Pren SUff Writer
LONDON, Nov. 2« (CP.-Prlme
Minister-Mackenzie King bide farewell to Prime Mlnliter Attlee and
other Brltllh Oovernment offlclili
todty as he iet eut on hit return to
Cinada and told the Canadian Press
In in interview that "I could go
hotne with • gild heirt If there were
no clouds of instability over Europe.
"I hope md pray for the success

T. W., Nelton—Would you give the dlmenilom
for i Uble tennli tible?
The ttble ihould be constructed ot *A Inch
ply and meuure 5 feet wide ind nine teet
long. Net must be ilx lnchei high, with five
•nd i htlf feet between uprlghti. Height of the
table ibove the floor ihould be ibout two md
i halt feet

of tht f o r t i n mlnlittri meeting leaving I would like thtm to know
that thlt feeling ll fully reciprocatwhich opened here yeiterdiy."
He w n iure people of ill countries ed ln Cinada."
equally hoped tor good will imong I
nitioni ind it ihould be the purpoie
of ill to strive for iuch good will to
facilitate thi t u k of world reconitructlon.
"Thll h u bten t hippy visit." tbt
Cinadlan leader added. He arrived
SPOKANE. Nov. 28 (AP) - Mr.
ln Britain Nov. 7 to attend the Royal
Wedding and visit Frince, Belgium and Mrs. Sumlyukl Tambara, wartnd Holland. Today he went by time internees at the Tule Lake,.Ciltriln to Southampton to board the lfornla Relocation Centre, filed iuit
today to regain their United States'
line; Nleuw Amiterdim.
"I think thlngi here are Improv- citizenship which they allege they
ing. The people are ihowlng i great renounced- became of coercion by
spirit of determination. The Brltlih "pro-Jipmeie terrorlit gangateri."
people hive displayed the warmest
the complilnt, tiled In Federal
friendship towards Canada and on Court, laid the Tambara! were In
terned at the Japaneie-Amerlcm
Relocation Centre deipite their
clalmi thit they were nitlve born
citizens of the United Stitei.

Jap Internees
File Suit to Regain
U. S. Citizenship

(CP.-Dllfui.ld tt t
golliwog
milk, Peter Tarlton, 12, won • ptlr
of silk itockingi ln a womtn'i finer
dren pirade htld i t t locil bill'
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4:43—Muiicil Progrim
CKLN

1240 ON THE DIAL
7:00—0 Ctnidt
| 7:02—Presi. Newi
J. A. B., Trill—Vou did not print the horoicope
7:07—Sunrlie Serenide
for Nov. 18. Cut you print thli pleue?
7:30—Muilc for Thursdiy
A blrthdiy todiy meani that you ire con8:00-CBC Newi
scientious, ambitious, iccurate ind Juit. You
8:15—Breikfait Club
do not ict hastily, but ire iteady ind reliable.
You alwayi finish whitever you undertake,
8:»J—Hebrew Chrlitlin Hour
9:00-BBC Newi
ind ere both irtlitlc and musical. You have
9:14-Traln Time
high ldeali. You ire Jovial, heerty m d fun'9:10—At
Your Service
loving, ind will be or are happily married.
9:!9—Time Signal
The day Is good. Personal Intereiti can per10:00—Women's Corner .
hapi be idvanced considerably. Although
10:18—At Your Service
many vexations in business and family mat10:45—Life in Canada
11:00—CBR Preienti
teri ere foreaeen for you in the next year,
11:15—Lei Brown
iota- progreu m d conviviality may be ex11:30—Eaiy Listening
pected. Be tactful with employer!, elderi and' 11:45—Ethel and Albert
officials generally. Born on this date • child
12:00-The Notice Board
wlll lUccessfully overcome trials and diffi12:15—Press Newi
12:30—B. C. Farm Broadcast
culties, and will love adventure and novel
12:55—Piano Interlude
llghti. Friendi will always be forthcoming
1:00—Old Favorites
when needed.
1:15—Mqoda in Melody
1:30—Thuriday Recital
1:45—Commentary and Talk
2:00—B. C. School Broadcai'
2:30—Sheila Preienti
3:00—Mualcal Program
10 YEARS AGO
3:15—Spotlight on a Star
From Tha Dally News of Nov. 27, 1937
3:20—Sketchei ln Melody
Liwrence George w u elected Chincellor
3:30—Divertimento
3:44-TTaln Time
Commander of the Nelson Knlghti of the
3:45— Swlngtlme
Pythias Lodge, Thuriday night
4:0O-Tony the Troubadour
Reiulti of Friday night's gamea of the
4:15—Children's Storytlme
Nelion Curling Club lectlonal competition,
4:30—Especially for You
the flrit of the leaion follow: R.' E. Horton
beit H.' M. Whlmater; G. Pickering beat H.
CJAT
Erlckson; P. E. Poulin beat C. F. McHardy;
810 ON THE DIAL
S. P. Boitock beat Leo McKinnon; C. H. Mar7:00—Hebrew Christian Hour
ihall beat Robert Smlllle; Dave Laughton beat
7:15—Preu Newi
W. T. Fotherlngham; William Marr beat Jack
7:30—Melody Ranch
Smith: Hugh Robertson beat Ernest Woolls;
7:45—Wake-Up Program
R. D. Hall beat W. Allan, and Arthur Blard
8:00-CBC Newi
beat William Brown.
8:15—Breakfait Club
8:30-Winnlpeg Concert Orchestra
25 YEARS AQO
9:00— Thursday Get Together
Fr%m The Dilly Newi of Nov. 27, 1922
9:15—Musical Program
Iasac Lougheed, pioneer prosp'Ctor, Is
9:30—All the World Singi
itarting a new cross-cut on the True Filiure
9:48— In the Mood
Mine it Ferguson.
10:00—Good Morning Neighbor
Bob Thompson, oldtimer of the Salmon
10:15—Happy Gang
Valley, had his leg broken while cutting wood
10:45—Slngalong
at the Emerald Mine yesterday.
ll:00-Velvet Moodi
11:15—Gospel Singer
W. A. Curran was reelected President of
11:30—Musical Program
the Cubs Hockey Club at a Tneeting last night,
11:45—Wife Saver
12:00—Luncheon Concert
40 YEARS AQO
12:30—Presi New!
From The Dilly NIWI of Nov. 27, 1907
12:45—Luncheon Concert
Fruitvale ls to have a Post Office ancLthe
1:00—Fountain of Faith
1:30—Recital
flrit mail will leave tomorrow for the thrivl:45—Commentiry
md Talk
ing new settlement.
2:00—B. C. School Broadcast
The Canadian Bank of Commerce hai
,2:30—Sheila Presents
moved from the premises on Baker and Stan3-00—Musical Program
ley Street! to thc new building on the West
3:15—Serenade to America
ilde of Baker Street.
3:30— Divertimento
Ml!! Brydgei now holds top place ln the
4:30—Favorite Dance Band
3:45—Chrlstmn Stocking
ladles' bowling at the Alice Roller Rink. MLss
5:30—John and Judy
Robinson was formerly holder but dropped to
8:00-Kraft Muilc Hlll
lecond.
8:30—Wayne and Shuiter Show
7:00-CBC Newi
7:15—CB( Newi Roundup
7:30—Eventide
8:00—Politlcil Broidcut
Tribulation will not hurt you, unlen lt
8:15—Sporti Review
doei—what, alu! It too often doei—unless it
10:00-CBC Newi
10:15—Bridge to Dreimlind
hsrdem you, ind makes you sour and narrow
10:30-Seremde In the Night
and ikeptlcal.—E. H. Chapin.
11:00—Thli Week'i Composer
11:30—Peerleu Newi
11:40—Sign Off. The King.

Optical Service

5_P0—Sicred Heirt Progrim
.ilS-^Bob Eberly with John Gart
5:30—Peerleu Newi
5:45—Mirchlng Along
6:00-Knft Muilc Hall
8:30 Cavalcade of Melody
7:00-CBC Newi
7:15—Newi Roundup
7:30—Eventide
8:00—The Nation'i Buslneu
8:15—Sporti Review
8:30—Chlmei of Chriitmai
8:45—Momeqti of Devotion
9:00r-VancouVer Theatre
9:15—The Nation'! Buslneu
9:30—All Star Dance Parade
9:45—Malkln'i Melody Money Time
10:00-CBC Newi
10:15— Sportsman's Guide •
10:30—Music In the Night
11:00—God Save the King

in Spokane

Washington Optical
Eyesight Specialist!

DR. D. C. MURPHY and ASSOCIATES
ONE DAY SERVICE

Phone MAin 3537

Corner Sprague and Wall

SPOKANE, Waih.

Looking Backward

WANTED A Boy Like This

Words of Wisdom

• • • He's Healthy
. . , He's Intelligent

Etiquette Hints

When viiltlng another country than your
own. lt ii correct to itand when the national
inthem l! played.
the degree of ild which hai been idvinced
by the United State! ilnce the war ended:
"we hear a great deal about the dollar
ihortage. Dollare represent the toll and skill
and aelf-denial of icores of millions of American wage-earneri which they are contributing of their own free will, in moil caies without any hope of repayment, to helf their fellowmen ln mlifortune acrou the ocean.
"Such i procesi ihould be treated on ill
occasions with the respect which Is Its due. No
country in the world has ever done anything
like It on iuch a icale before."
Contrary to iome of the ipeechei which
cm be heard at conference! of the British
Labor Party, thli li exactly what dollar! represent. And contrary, also, to the asldea which
eirn surh rolling ippliuie, the. United States
hai not piayed Shylock to the European Antonio.
PASSED BY CENSOR
When William Bird of the New York Run
wanted to tell readers in 1940 how Hitlerminded Franco was. and how Impoverished
Spain hnd become, he knew crnsors wouldn't
pan his copy nnd that Franco soldiers would (
probably pass him intn th- clink if he wrote
it He wrote it. nevertl.-le.. -this way:
"Critics of Spain, whirh is ser-nelv peaceful on the frontiers nf s war-ravaged world,
have been viciously biased, as refugees frnm
the debacle of France today rould see with
their own eyei.
'To say that General Franco Is the voice pf
Hitler ii no mow true than to «ay thit Edgar
Bergen li the voice of Charlie McCarthy
Under a regime of Independence end self-iufflclency. thli country is flourishing like Job's
turkey." A Spanish censor passed it.—Editor
and Publisher.
SPARING OURSELVES
In • world where all too miny people
are ill too willing to be pushed around, and
plenty of people are quite ready to do the
pushing, we suggest as the prayer-of-thf.
month: May we be saved frnm everyone whn
wants to u v e us from ourselvei.—Toronto
Siturdiy night

BRITAIN MOVES
TO GAIN NEW
TRADE PACTS
LONDON, Nov. M (Reuten)-Arrival In London of a Swedish trade
mission marks the resumption by
Britain of moves to reach bi-Iateral
commercial agreements. Experts
are hopeful that Anglo-Swedish
trade will expand following signing
yesterday of a financial agreement
between the two countries.
Other pending British moves toward trade agreements Include:
Russia:
Resumption
expected
next month of talks which broke
down in Moscow last July.
Argentine:
British
delegation
leaving for Buenos Aires Nov. 29.
Belgium: Trade and financial
talks starting next month after preliminary negotiations in Brussels
Netherlands: Dutch trade and financial missions will visit London in
mid-December to arrange settlement
of the debt arising from the equipment of Dut£h force* during the
war.
France: Joint Anglo-French Economic Committee exported lo meet
early in December to consider expansion of trade.
Portugal: Recent trade and financial talks in Lisbon expected to continue in Lnndon.
Italy: The British nnd Italian
Clover timer, ts
are
preparing
s
schem* tn rmploy Italian miners In
British pits In exchange fnr roal, An
Italian delegation ii expected in
London soon.
Yugoslav: Talks continuing.

©

e e , He's Ambitious

(hid ttHi&d §Di,MwlfiQ)tSL in Tids
The Daily News wants him for a carrier.
It is a job that requires a healthy,' intelligent boy
.•—and an ambitious boy—one who will take an
interest in the job.
A Daily News paper route will pay* this
boy on the "little merchant" plan anywhere from
$16 to $30 per month for 1 or 1!/_. hours of work
per day, depending upon the route.
It will give him an insight into the workings of business, experience in meeting the public, and that priceless asset—confidence in himself.

CRYING?

Perhaps you know just the boy we ore looking for.

CROSS?

There is a route open tor him now if he will contact

CROTCHETY?

fi thit your child?

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

"Wormi" i rerf poiilbla reiKM.
Dr. McKcnsJi'i Paid Shot Worn
Cindy. Write loi our (rae treatiM
oo worms.

Maim lailg itafi

THE W. H. COMSTOCK CO.
IROCKVIUI
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junfballen's Children Would
Succeed Elizabeth on Throne

LEAD, ZINC
OUTPUT DOWN

/V53.

i. mmi
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Miner Killed
Would Bring
EXPELLED
Accidentally,
Jury Concludes Fruit Receipts FROM FRANCE Freight Rales
On Even Levels
Blamed for
DownafCily
Interference
In Labor Crisis.
Wholesale Houses RALLY BROKEN UP
SYRACt. lb. iC Nov. 24 (AP>-

Ciroline Lc.Ise ' .rnmer, 74, poet
•nd compoier, died today ifttr t
long Illneu. She wrote both wordi
tnd muilc to "By Thy Abiding
Powtr? "HOpi On" mil ' W l e On."

7

Begin Anew to Break

OTTAWA, Htr*. II <CP)-Output
oi prlmtry Illvtr In September
Finnish Strike
•mounted to 924,802 fine ounces, tht
HELSINKI, Nov. 26 (AP) - Tht
Dominion Bureau oi Statistics rt*
remilni second helreu to tht ported today. During thi nlnt
Finnish Government begin new
Tlit mirrlige of Princess Eliza
I conferences with • committee of
Dtth to Prince Philip Nov. 10 throne. And ihould Prlnceu Eliz- montht ending September. 8,594,371
civil servants todey ln an effort to
With tht probability thlt they abeth come to the throne without ouncei were produced oompirtd
break a strikt for higher pay which
will hive children riliei the children, Mirgiret, until Ellu- with 9,822,141 ouncei ln tht ilmllir
h u itopped trains, cloied ichooli,
beth hid offspring, would b l tht period oi IMI,
1/ queitlon ot the future Uni of iucA vtrdlct tf accidental death Wll
grounded
planei, tied up shlpi and
" cession tp the Brltlih throne. To helreu presumptive — the title Primiry leid production ln Sep returned Tueidiy by • Jury Inquirsevered almost every connection
It Indisputable 'Informitlon on Elizabeth now holdi.
tember totalled 18,201 torn, brlng- ing Into the deith of August Wegbetween
Finland
and the outside
OTTAWA,
Nov.
2
(CP)—Weitern
le lubject, the Canadian Presi The thing to remember U thit ] ing the totil for the nint monthi to ener, killed i t Emerald Mini n u r
nil ratei ihould not be Increaied world.
liked Cyril t. 3 .Hinkinson, edi- the line oi lucceu panes irom tht 120,071 tons l i against 117,811 a Stlmo Nov, 7.
until those in the East hive been Forty thousand civil offlclali In
tor of Drliic It's Peerige to Write sovereign through hit eldest son, or yeir l t o , Zlno output imounted to "Afttr htirlng of evidence fey
brought up to Wuttrn ltvill, Man- •very brinch of Government ierv17,912 toht ind tht totll for the severtl witnesses, ind particularly
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are requested to tender same on or before Saturday, Nov. 29 due to completion of Wartime Housing Project.

, off ill cloth tnd fur
1 0 Pm eo * ts ' e r e p t tnd
/ w o o l dresses.
Blouses to oletr tt 205 discount. Wool
iltcki and hla.eri greatly reduced.
1 C Cri
1 J JO

Signed —

dlwount on ill fill ind
winter hiti.

HOUSING PROJECTS COMPANY,
Keetenay and Da-brock Stt.
P.O. I n 11, Nelion, l.C

Milady's Fashion Shoppe
449 Baktr St.

Phont 8
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Phones
272 — 273

476
Baker St

Make Qreenwood's Yottr Shopping Headquarters /or Everyone on Your Qi/t List

Gifts for Men

Gifts (or Boys, Girls

ATLAS 8" TILT ARBOR SAW.
$1 ***} >.50
Q.!
Prictd at .
1-kO
CRAFTMASTER 8" TILTING TABLE f r r . 0 0
SAW. Priced at
J J
CRAFTMASTER 4" JOINTER.
$JC-50
Priced at
" 3
CONTINENTAL 6" JOINTER.
$ 1 **} C . 0 0
Prictd at _ _
tttm J
ILECTRIC MOTORS FOR YOUR TOOLS. From
%A _».00
$ •SO

We hove • line of Toyi ond Gomel for boyi
and glrlt. — Alio Dolls, Panda Start, Drum Majon
and Animali of all Itindi.

Wriit Watchet

3 1 " • '43

•9 65

TOOL KITS.
Priced ot __

FISHING TACKLE
REELS — LINES — SPOONS — RODS
COMPASSES — OUTBOARD MOTORS
SLEEPING BAGS — AIR MATTRESSES
PACK SACKS — PACK BOARDS — SNOW SHOES
Men'i Nylon COMB AND BRUSH SETS. $ 4 - 4 4 8
Prleed ot
T
Men'i Nylon MILITARY BRUSH SETS.
$£.45
Priced ot
O

Gifts for Ladies
SATIN COVERED DOWN COMFORTERS. Poitel thadei. Special . .
SATIN BOUND WOOL THROWS.
Mauve only. Eoch
BAIM MAI . k i t . Chamlit.

$1 A.25
I \J
$3-45

AM Colon. Set

$4.95 $8.50 and $9.9$

Hohner Mouth Organs;, Marine Band, ete.
Priced up from
'
$2.00

TRILIGHTS

PIN-UP LAMPS

A selection of lovely Trilight,s,
Ideal for gift giving. $ 1 Q.50
Priced up from
I 0

All wanted shapes and sizes popularly priced.
$A.*SO
Up from
•

TABLE LAMPS

$1.75

Boys' and Girls' Skis. Up from, pair

$3.85

Ski Harness. Up from, set

$1.50

Ski Poles. Up from, pair

$2.89

Sleighs. Priced at

We have just received a large
selection; make Ideal Christmas
glfti.

CHINA BASE
TABLE LAMP

$2.05

Children's Skis. Up from, pair

Seooteri. Priced from

BOUDOIR LAMPS

The largest and best selection of
Table Lamps in town. $JV50
Priced up from
att

Table Tennis Sets. Up from

$4.25 to $17.98
$3,50

$3.95 and $4.25

Rocking Horses. Each

$8.50

Hockey Glovei. Pair

$5.99

Boys' and Girls' Bicycles. Each

$85.00

END TABLE and LAMP

For the gift supreme, one of
these beautiful lamps Is unmatched in style and beauty. In
best English china with 22-carat
gold trim and matching silk
shade. A lovely gift! $ 1 f\.7S
Priced UD from

This sturdy end table comes fitted with a bridge lamp and has
an attractive silk shade which
can be tilted for reading. A perfect gift for the
$>** A.75
home-lover. Each
mri

'10

Complete With .Shades.

CEDAR CHESTS

0

EMBROIDERED PILLOW SLIPS
$9.75
In gift packoge. Pair
JL
MEXICAN DESIGN BRIDGE SETS. Table- $ n . 9 5
cloth ond 4 napkin set
. JL,

Smokers' Stands
Modern column style smoker. Choice of brown
or buff crackle finish enamel. Large chromium
plated ash receptacle and base. Each

A New Rug for the Home

$/r-w

Barrymore Rug
9x1OVi - Maroon
$115..0
Barrymore Rug
9x12 - Rose
$125.50

$14.98

$27-80

tt

- —

- 11

END TABLES — COFFEE TABLES — LAMP TABLES
A lovely table that makei 1 beautiful lift
Matched walnut veneer top Inlaid with iiriirt
diamond design, hand rubbed to 1 high polish.
Table Is 2SV, inches high, top
Sl_l_7__
measures 16 x 16 inches. Each
mmrteam

Yes .. . She'll be pleased if she
receives one of these lovely
mirrors for her home. Genuine
plate glass in round, oval, rectangle and square shapes in
all sizes.
$_.50
Priced up from

'6

Smart waterfall deilgn. Solid cedir cheit, finisheda ln
in beiutiDtiuuful walnut vinnri with fine* front tod mirquetry
uetry InU
inlay.
Concealed drawer In bail. Lift-out lutomatic
$39.95
tny. Erch
..-_

See our large selection of
Gift Chairs; give comfort
this Christmas.

The moit beiutiful cheit of them ill. Modem spindle cirved
trim on top, ends, ind bue. Smart waterfall edge. Superbly
finlihed walnut veneer, with fancy front ind marquetry
Inlay. Automatic lilt-out tray. Concealed drawer C 7 0 K A
ln bue. Solid cedir body. Each ...
* ' " ™

GIVE A HASSOCK
An attractively designed
hassock that makes a popular Christmas gift. Round
ln shape, it's covered ln a
good quality leatherette in
a good choice of colors.

££_!_

The most wonted gift on any girl's list . . . thesa
beautiful cedar chests will provide safe protection
for her treasured belongings from insects and dust.
Beautifully finished ln wilnut veneer with fancy mitehtd
front b Oriental ind Itriped wilnut veneers, trimmed with
marquetry mlay. Modern waterfall design. Auto- C _ _ _ ( _
mitlc lift-out trty. Solid cedir body. Each
e*tmm**yt*

Occasional Chairs

GIFT MIRRORS

Reversible
Scatter Rugs
Size 4x7
Many Colors
$29.75

A GIFT SHE'LL CHERISH

An attractive piece ot furnltun that will idd
beauty to my living room. Expertly fashioned
of luVurloui mahogany with beautiful Inlaid
top. Table is 26'. lnchei high, top C l A M
Is 17 x 17 inches. Each
^-WaW

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF PICTURES. Suitable for every room. All sizes. Priced for C A f S
Christmas Gifting, up from
J\J

$3.50

A SMART GIFT IS THIS BRIDGE SET

Chesterfield Suites
China and Glassware

Your horpe will be "Happily" furnished if you give
this Kroehler . . . the chesterfield suite of your
dreams. See this handsome suite . . . richly tailored
in lovely new fabrics of better quality . . . sink into
the soft down-like cushions made possbile by the
new Cushionized construction which gives you two
complete sets of springs both in the $^__TQ'$0
back and the seat. 3 pieces, up from * - J O

SEE THESE NEW

FRIGIDAIRES

Bridge Sets

RADIOS-RECORD PLAYERS
Elec.rohomo and Wes.inghousc
v

BATTERY AND ELECTRIC MODELS

PRICED AT $29.75 AND UP
Ntw itocki of ndloi wlll bi 28% higher, to buy now ind I I V I .

What Could Bt Nlctr Than
Ont of These
97 PIECE DINNER SET.
$g450
Priced at
66 PIECE DINNER SETS.
$3<V50
Priced up from
32 PIECE LUNCHEON SETS.
Priced up from
32 PIECE BREAKFAST SETS.
$1 JM
Priced at
__
These Art All High Grade Engllih China.
BEVERAGE SETS. 6 glasses and jug $6.95 $5.95
COCKTAIL SHAKERS. Red and green tops $3.00
FRUIT BOWLS 2 5 . _ FRUIT DISHES. 3 for 25c

•ir

G.M.

1

Frigidaires
On Chriitmai Morning?
•
We are Nelson Agents for
BEATTY WASHERS

And 0 Fint Stltction of Glanti.

AND IRONERS

,

PYREXWARE

A gift that will be appreciated by the entire family
—Combines smart styling with convenience and
comfort. Table top measures 30 x 30 inches and is
of 3-ply hardwood. Upholstered in attractive embossed fabricoid—No liquids will harm it. Chairs
fold up—chairs are form-fitting. Set %**, /jM
consists of table and four chairs. Set
Mm a

RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS
Elcctrohomc
ond

Weitinghouse
Twtlrt rtcordi, automatic changer-, cabinet! by Dulcraft.
Portable Phonograph
A fivorlte gift for young
or old. Hu sturdy lultciie-type cue ln 1 choice
Of attractive colon. Exception:.! crank-lypt medianSptclil,
C 2 ^ QC
up from
mmmamm

t

BLUE DIAMOND GIFT SET.
11 piece
_

$3.99

HOME MAKER SET.
8 piece

$199

"GLASBAKE" GIFT SET.
10 piece

$1.99

FLAMEWARE MATCHED SET.
4 piece

$3.99

COLORED BOWL SET.
4 piece

$3-70

WELL AND TREE. \4V* x 10 x I.
Each _
FLAMEWARE PERCOLATORS.
Each

$1.95

$3«

Oven Wart — Pit Plain — Cakt Platet
Loaf Pam and Caiieroltt

jmtaaaj^^^^^L^.

.
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:be tonflned te thi regutiBoni them- tt tbt proTtnet. PantM wtt tt wu idequite fer it leut thrtt gin- BILL THIEVESON
selvei Neither he.nor Mr. Divli pnvent exploitation oi prutnt de- eritlom, thtt tlr trivel wu doing
re tblt to aniwer queitioni Ot velopment tnd the demising of twiy with much cir traffic tnd thit KIMBERLEY
Oovtrnment policy or queitioni re- property vilues. Without regulitlom tht minor subdlvlilon roidi would
lating to tny department othir thin then w u nothing to prevent induit- be unnecessary. Rither, • bttttr AMATEUR WINNER
ry-or nuisances from coming in md plan would bt lo hivt t four-line
thi Regional Plinnlng Boird.
KIMBERLEY, B. C. Nov. 29-An
A. 0. Cameron, Trail lawyer, who forcing iuch property depreciation. highwiy between Trill and NeUon. amiteur night thundty evening in
arrived late tt tht meeting tad did "However, if you don't wmt thtt Thlt would do iway with tht ne- the K.P. Hill ittricted ilmoit 300
not heir thll requut, bitterly md protection, tell me you don't wmt cessity for t lot of secondary roadi. lntereited ipectiton.
heitedly attacked Government pol- it, md I will ptu tht word ilong In respect to tbt minimum of 900 Firit priit went to BIU Thlevticiei In regird to ippllcition ol the md thl chmccs i n thi regulitlom •quirt feet of floor ipace for houui son, ilnglng cowboy longi tad icwill not go Into effect"
KINNAIRD, B. C, Nov. H - Alia, Regional Planning Officer for the Town Plinnlng Act, declaring '.'It ll A questioner winted to know why propoied by tht regulations, Mr. companylng hlmulf tn the guitar.
UOlutlon requesting the Provin- [Department of Munlclpil Affairs, being crammed down our throats." the regulation! wire not put Into Davis iild there wu nothing to pre- . Ifght-yeir-oM Wiynt Monrlion
Sil Oovtrnment to exclude the held to discuss the proposal to regu- The imendment to tbe Act miking •fleet In 1025 (when the Town vent the erection of imiller tempor- took ucond plice with hii pimo
Llnniird area from thi proposed lite subdivision, building md zoning plinnlng applicable to unorganized Planning Act wu passed). People iry houses. He did not think the solos, ind Robert Crichton, pliytr
ower Columbli regulated area, ll in in area between Caitlegar ind •rial of the provlnct hid not bten [had moved into trtu of Kinnilrd'i Inspector would aunt t Umt limit of populir plino mimbtri, came
third.
up for dlicuulon ln the houie. It
ting forwird from thli community, the Internitlonil Bordtr.
typi to'git twiy trom regulations. in bom fide cuei where It wu Uie Jetnnetti md Robert Lambert
Tht reiolutlon followed i itormy E. Offln, Roulind Oovernment was sure Id lote out If put to t vote, Alio from friendi In tbe Okanagan Intention to Increase the size of the were
twirded consolitlon prltt for
hi
uid.
Mr-hour meeting attended by lome Agent, Chairman of thl meeting,
lt hid bttn lurned thit hundredi home to tht required minimum. The their banjo and guitar playing md
I reildenti end J. H. Doughty-Dav- lasked thtt queitioni tnd commenti The Plinnlng Officer explilned of dolliri wore hiving to bt ipent regulation calling 'for thli ilze wu hirmony lingers.
that the Goldenberg report on muni- resulting Irom application of the limed it preventing erection of per- Special menUon w u mtdt of
cipal-provincial relitloni htd advo- regulitlom. "Our ptoplt. went to manent shacks.
Chrissie Wition ind Joyce Beattie
cated the regulation of unorganized fight people like Hitler tnd now wi
Answering ta opinion from tht tn Scottish md Irish dmcu.
irtu.
i
hivt to fight them tt home."
tudtence thtt the inipector would Sponsors of thll entertainment
I dont know who hi (H. Ctrl
vested with too much power, Mr. plan mothir Interesting entertainGoldenberg) Is lnd I'm sure there Mr. Davli explained thlt regula- bt
explained that thtrt w u il- ment before Chrlitmu.
ire otheri here who don't know," tion ot unorganized areaj hid not Davis
wiyi
tht Appeal Boird, empowered
commenced ln 1825 beciuse only t
the liwyer boomed. .
to relix the regulation ln cut! of regulation! would bt Ittl Itrlngent
"There trt ippirently i number little ovir t yttr igo bid tht Oov- hardship. ,
than the National Building code.
of other thlngi you don't know ..." ernment extended Uie termi of the
Otheri felt thit tht Nttlontl
Town
Plinnlng
Act
to
Includt
unMr. Davis replied, it which Mr.
Replying
to
criticism
of
tht
NaBuilding codt would Increise buildCimeron reminded him thtt bt Wu organized ireu. Since thit time the tional Building code ai btlng used ing costs to iuch in extint thit homi
• taxpayer tnd demanded md hid Government hid been going ahead with respect to structural md building tor tht low lncomt groupi
the right to know whit wu going with developing regulated areas. plumbing details, Mr. Davis nld lt would be out of Uit question.
on. He drew great ipplauie from Ht assured the questioner thlt w u only und to give t uniform regthe crowded hall when he cried, there hid betn no cuei of increaied ulation. It w u luggeited from the
"The blick shirts ire not ln control coiti In the Kelowni area. He did audience thtt the VIA building Thtrt Art Bir.ilni Ih thl Clmlfled
uy, however, thtt ti • reiult of the
here."
Mr. Davis nld thlt while the pro- luulng of building permiti, the Propoied regulitlom were bued on vinciil Alienor had been ible to
thoie ln force at Kelowna ind Ver- raise assessments on improved
ONLY 24 DAYS LEFT TO SHOP AT
non they were not binding in pres- bulldingi which would otherwise
ent form, being merely • basis for have been carried out without hli
dlscuulon. Purpoie of the meeting knowledge. There had been • half
wis to obtain the views of the resi- million dollar's worth of building
dents md to iccept and forwird th the Kelowni area ilnce the reguany recommendation! to the Region- lation! went into effect
al Planning Dlvlilon. When i com- While the regulations (aid down
plete drift of regulitlom for the highway wldtha they were ipplicirea In queitlon hid been compiled able only to the development of new
and made the subject of in order- subdivisions, the worki department
See Our Window
Irl-councll, coplei would be diitrlbu- hid long-range plans for develop'
ted for itudy by the residents, fol- ment of hlghwiyi which these reg
Diiplay ef
lowing which 1 series of public ulations could not liter, but which
heiringi would be conducted. The would tie ln with iuch plans, Mr.
Gift Sugg-itlom
regulation! would not come Into Davis nld.
DOLL'S DRESSES, DOLLS, TOTS
force until euch tlmei u any further There w u I long dlicuulon on
WOOL PLAID SKIRTS md DRESSES. Ain CREPIS.
amendments had been mide.
hlghwiyi md their widths, during
Sim 7 to 12.
He read all 43 of the propoied reg- which Mr. Davli explained thit the
ulation!, answering a large number 80 feet called for In the regulitlom
Children'i SNOW SUITS
. Children'i UNDERWEAR
of queitioni from the audience. wu overall width from property
SUITABLE GIFTS TOR BABY
Nothing ln the subdivision reguli- line to property line, not just the
BLANKETS, BUNTY BAOS. SHEER DRESSES.
tlom would affect exlitlng bulldingi travelled portion, applying only to
ROMPERS.
which might be continued unlen populated ireu.
prejudicial to health or public ln- Another member of-the audience
tereit Tbe regulation! applied only complained that the preunt roid
to new subdivision! being limed at
miking them more attractive ind
preventing decrease! in property
viluei.
Aiked who would be responsible
for the mowplowlng md griding of
the subdivision minor roads cilled
TERMS
(• tccoidir.ee wild for In the regulitlom, Mr. Davis rewilliim pricei end plied that all roads were • mitter
tndt i«|uUliom.
for the Public Worki Depirtment
A questioner winted to know
why thii area wu choien to be regE. C O L L I N S O N
ulated. Mr. Davis explilned thit
regulated ireu ilreidy existed In
JEWELER
Kelowni u d Vernon md thtt the
Lower Columbii area wu only one
Phont 120 — S61 Baker
of five otheri ln the proceu of being
developed. It wu the Oovernment'!
plin to regulate ill populited areatjj

llnnalrd Residents Ask Exclusion

)f irea From Proposed Regulations
Mer Bitter Meeting Wllh Official
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CLAIM! RECORD KAMLOOPI ctught In Like Pend Oreille,
SANDPOINT, Idiho, Nov. M - | WM Hamlet, Coeur d'Alene, Idi(AP) — A fisherman who predicted ho, uld ht ciught the tOVt-lnch
befort he went fiihlng thtt he giant after 1 30-mlnute fight yeiterwould break tht world'i Rilnbow day on the like which lut Miy
trout record todiy cliimed the title yielded the recognized Rilnbow
with • 37-pound Kimloopi Rilnbow chimpion, • 36-pounder.

ifrlVKfotHfofofoftTilifr

ELECTRIC IRON
Priced ot $ 1 3 . 5 0

ELECTRIC KrrrLES

ILICTRIC TOASTIR

SCHICK ELECTRIC

Priced ot 8 1 3 . 9 8

RAZORS—818.00

Priced ot 918.98

Sabiat Shofi

Nelson Electric Co.
Sales and Service for General Electric Products
PHONE 260 — NELSON, B. C. — 574 BAKER ST.

VALIN'S

'^oLl

IT PAYS TO PLAY
GIFTS for EVERYONE

Pull Back the Curtains
On What to Give This Xmas
Choose From Our Large Selection!
Many
Fine
Watches
for Men
and Ladies

SKIS

Gift
Stationery
BADMINTON SUPPLIES '
Ricqu.ti, Shuttle!, Preuei, Covin

Including:

TRICYCLES
Cameo Boxed Stationery

All sizes.
The Finest Mokes
Available

Ribbon
Portable Typewriters
Calendar Pads
and
All Office Desk Pieces
NELSON'S

many lovely Gruen Watches
carried In our large stock.

POPULAR PRICES

l...vM-M_t_ctoara
USem*
*

Waterman'i,
Sheaffer'i,
Eversharp
Fountain Pen Seti
Desk Sets
Scrap Book*
Photo Albums
Bridge Cardi
Autodex List Finders
Letter Knives
Chrlstmat Cords
Tree Decorations
Zipper Cases
Fancy Memo Pads
Guest Logs
Ptrconal Stapler!
Christmas Tablecloths
Christmas Tablt
Decorations
Chrlstmat Strvlttttt
Christmos Wrap
Seols, Tags

BULOVA
GRUEN
WITTNAUER
LONGINES
ELGIN
WESTFIELD

U-Smmk. lAml-mawe*il

*42»

These ore just 2 of the

WAGONS
A Special Hordwood Waflon
At a Bargain Price
84.98

SEE THESE

PARKER "51" £ , y " -

Let's Makt Thii.
A Sporting
Chriitmai

$ 2 0 . 0 0 to 8 1 2 0 . 0 0

Rodi — Rceli — Llnei — All FiiMng Acctiterlet
Shotgum and Rifiet — Golf Clubi — Flnt Sen Gleuet

SIGNET AND
STONE RINGS

SEE OUR FINE STOCK OP BETTER

Ladies' and Ger

19.00 to 890

Toys and Games

Gold Fillet
LOCKETS

$27.50 to f 95.00
Flnt Electric Troini
PEDAL CARS — MECCANO SETS — STEAM ENGINES
BOATS — TARGET SETS — TABLE TENNIS
DART BOARDS and the Erer-Populor Monopoly Game
DOLLS AND DOLL CARRIAGES — SLEIGHS
BOYS' AND MEN'S SKATES
BETTER TOY

BEAUTIFUL

Bluebird
Diamond
Rings
and Sets

TEA SETS
In Gleaming Silver Plate

For the Sportiman
W t Hart!

FINEST

$21.00 and 827.00
918.00 and 818.00

Prictd from

8 8 . 0 0 and up

37

COSTUME
JEWELLERY

SHOWING

A Lovely Selection of
Smart Piecei

JUST ARRIVED—A SMALL SHIPMENT OP

t50 IOO?,

to

Moderately Priced.

AMERICA'S FINEST BICYCLES
Balloon Tires, Doublt Bar Fromt, Motorbike Handltbors, Built-in Lights, Boys' and
Girls' models. These won't lost. See them early.

Kootenay Stationers & Sport Shop
PHONE 362

NELSON, B.C.

456 WARD ST.

IIII1NUID

300-00
W. G. VALIN - Jeweller

ENGLISH BONE CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS.
Priced up from'

Phon* 1149

***}.*
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Busy Month for
Kimberley Auxiliary

10,000 Dutch
To Emigrate

KIMBERLEY. B. ft, NOT. I d Activities ot the Auxiliiry to th*
Cinidlin Legion have bean extensive this month. Memberi conducted the sale of popples ln tha
diitrict ind reported i vary generous rttponu.
A number of memberi attendid
divine service at All Salnti Church OTTAWA, Nov. M (CP. - A toNov, 9, ind on Nov. 11 ill memberi tal of 10,000 Dutch Agriculturist!
took part ln the Remembranea Day will emigrate to Canadi next year
and will work on farms until iuch
parade and aervice.
At the general meeting IIS w u tlmei u they tan arringe to settle
lent to Tranqullle and a social houf on land 0< their own, it wu anfollowing tha meeting netted a nounced today.
goodly number of packets of cig- Tha announcement wai mad* by
arettes—tht admission fee—whllh Resources Minister Glen wd Dr,
will go to Tranquille tor Chriit- A. S, Tulnmin, Agricultural Atmai.
tache of Tha Netherlandi Embuiy
Mrs. Rlchardion, Mn. Phanuff her*.
and Mrs. Gillii were chosen to look The Immigrant! will be over and
after th* Chriitmai tree for Legion above the 20,000 peraons Canada h u
ahildreo.
agreed to accept trom displaced
sona aampa la Europe.
To facilitatt the paaesge of th*
CANON PASSES
Dutch to Cinada, Tho Netherlandi
Government
h u chirtered two vesFAIR NIGHT
sels, the S.S. Tiblnta and the S.S
WINNIPEG, Nov. 18 (CP)-e*n- Kotaharo*. They wll Intake 13 trips,
on John Turner "passed a fair night" carrying anproxlmately 770 passent Winnipeg General Hospital, Dr, gers eeeh tin*.
_ M. Speedily, repretentativa of
ie Church of England, reported today after consultation with Dr.
Ol- OIL PRODUCTION HIGH
iver Wau^i, Canon Turner1! phyT R O O P S D I C I N - Along a road* In India'! troubled Kashmir province, I IU
REGINA, Nor. M (CP) - OU
dels*.
troops dig In againit a poulble raid from Pathan tribesmen out of Pakistan.
la Northweitern Sir
"He ll taking notatstenent bet- production
itatchewaii'i Lloydminster oil Hald
tar and the spinal prenuTe la not ai during
October
waa
approximately
8Mrt
great as
lt wu. Although Canon three tlmu the entire production of
1
$1 Million Proarem f«r1land
I**-****
*
ticials-"of the School
Board Mid te1 Turntr ! temperature fl not yet nor- 1948, Resources Minister J..L. Phelps
mal, tt )• gradually falling, and hli said .today.
day.
Alberni Rate-Payers
pulse la iteady."
The program lncludu conitrucThe mlaeiooary, lufferlng from
Na predicted asote thia 100,000 PORT ALBERNI, B. C, Nov.
tlon of a new $800,000 Junior and
•ompound fracture of (he skull and barrels would be produced from the (CP)—A conitructlon program
senior high school her*, niw schools
reningitli, was flown here Situr- field's 17 Willi this year. October cost in estimated $1,350,000 will be in the Gill and Franklin River Dli
day from Moffet Inlet, 1700 mllet production was 89,370 barrels—7633 placed betel ratepayers in th* Port 11 r iris, and altera tions ind additions
North of Winnipeg.
more than ln September.
Alberni Dlitrlct of Vincouver Ii- to the Alberni elementary ichool.

i

Declare War
Against High
Feed Grain Costs
VANCOUVER. Nov. M (CP)
Twin battle llnu win driwn, up
todiy l l th* B. C. Federation of
Agriculture opened lu Uth annual
convention hen hy declaring war
on the high cost of feed grains and
advocating the retention of the bin
on the sail of oleomargarine ln Canadi.
A reaolutlon requesting th* Federsl Government to continue to
prohibit the manufacture, lmporti
tlon or u l l of mirgarlm w u
idopted by Federation director!,
who voted to ask Agriculture Mln
liter Frank Putnam to carry tha
fight to Ottawa.
J. B, Munro, Provincial Deputy
Mlnliter of Agriculture, already has
promised hli full lupport ta th*
representation.
Federation members Joined with
thl parent body, tht Cinadlan Federation of Agriculture in demanding reatoration of iiibsidiei on
coarse graini ind tha resppilcation
of ceiling prlcu.
P. E. French, Federition President, In hll innuil speech, emphulzed th* fight to remove th* burden
of ichool costi from th* land,
A strong brief wu presented to
the School Tix Commlislon it Vernon earlier this month and a second
submission would be mide early
nixt month when iddltlonil data li
expected to bt accumulated, h<
n
itited.

(lose Two
Crown Ranges
Near Cranbrook Statement on New
Price Ceilings
Expected Today

CRANBROOK, B. C, Nov. * Notice hu bun issued by th* For
eit Brinch of cloture of two dlitrlcti
of crown ringilind ln Eut Kooten
iy effective December 13 for I thre*
months' period, in furthtr efforti to
rid public nnge of unless ind unowned honei who consume innuilly contlderible nnge food to no OTTAWA, Nov. 38 (CP) - The
purpoie. Clearance of public nnge Pricu Board is expected to antomorrow the new price ceiIs ln line with the district policy of nouncebeing
relmposed in the most
thi pait few yeari o! cohurvlng ling!
important
varietlei ol cinned fruits
available public rangi for tha beef ana vegetables.
livutock Industry which becomu
increasingly Important agricultural- Finsnce Minister Abbott announced Mondsy thst the Governly uch ytar.
ment had decided to ritmpose ceiFor tht third coniecutlvi y*ar lhe lingi on thoie commodities to item
Waldo Stockbreeders' Auoclition "unjuttlflad" price ceilings which
dlitrlct will clou Its ring*, extend- hid followed the mnouncement of
ing from the nllway tricki through quota restrictions being instituted
Elko South to thi boundiry and In- under the new dollar-saving procluding th* territory to Bull River. grim. At thl ume timt, ht stressed
An eitlmited 700 uncliimed honei thlt there wai no ihortagi of bulc
have been shot or otherwise dispos- tood producti in Canads.
ed of In this araa during thi put Thl expectation li that thl new
two cloiurei. ippreclibly increasing cullngi will roll prices back to
grazing opportunitiei for cattle.
/•here thay were before the quota
In Cranbrook district the grazing tyitem w u announced.
landi within the bounds of the Tomorrow's announcement will be
Cranbrook Farmers' Institute and followed by another, possibly early
Livestock Association stretching next week, detailing plans to refrom Moyie Northwsrd to the impose markup control, the method
boundsry of the Ta Ts Creek- by which trade profiti are limited
Skookumchuck district, and Includ- to a percentage of costs, on freih
ing Fort Steele ind the Bull River fniltU and vegeUblei and canned
diitrict, will close. Thli area wai fruit Juices.
closed -for the Winter quarter two
yean ago, but tew horsei wert re
moved It thst Ume. An estimated
seversl hundred unowned and wild
horsei ire believed on thli range
Following the cloture tht Wsldo
Association will appoint ttl agtnt
for disposing of tht unclaimed anlmala in ltl grating dlitrlct, and th*
Cranbrook Initltute will ippoint ltl
igent for the Crinbrook diitrict

AND i?®»aa®n®w
Continuity of AelminUtration
Ther* li satisfaction la knowing that tht
Executor you appoint to administer rour
estate, will always b* available whan needed,
—never sick or away, too busy or neglectful,
but, fully competent, experienced, u d financially reliable.
Unlike an individual who m t y be, "Hert
to-day and gone to-morrow", Tht Royil Trust
Compiny affords permanence tnd dependa' bility, of tn order beyond the ctpacity of t a
individual.
This is something to remember whan making
or reviewing your Will tnd considering tht
tppointment of your Executor.
You art welcome lo tommy m
ibout your Eilttt, at my H*mi
without obligation

THE ROYAL TRUST
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'•%% HITTING THE TRAIL

Hornet Goalie
Sought By Hawks
By Thl Cinidlin Pro*
BIU Tobln ll itlll seeking to mead
Chicigo BUck Hiwki' broken hoc.
kiy tencu.
Th* Chicigo Club'i Presldmt
sped ln and out of Toronto yeater
dsy ln quest of • goal-tender. Tobln would like to obtain Baz Bu
tten of PitUburgh Hornets of tkl
Amerlcm League and he talked
about that with Managing Director
Conny Smythe of Toronto Maplt
Leafi, parent club of the Hornets.
But Smyth ippnUed Tobln of thl
fact thit Butlen ictually wai owned by Hornets, Tobln thtn headed
for New York where it wu underitood he would confer with John
Harrii, PltUburgh President
JACKSON FAILS
Hawks seemed to profit on offence by the recent desl where they
picked up five pliyen fr oeml.i
picked up five pliyen from Leifs
In exchinge for Max Bentley and
Cy Thomai. But their defensive record didn't show any improvement
They tried iwitehlng goalies—using
Doug Jsckson for Emile Francis—
but Jickson failed to stem the tide,
allowing 17 goals ln two gsmes.
Tobin tlio hu heen reported In.
terested In s, couple of other netmlnden apart from Baitien, although Butlin lt felt to be his first
choice. There h u been talk Tobln
would like to pick up either Sugar
Jim Henry or Harvey Bennett. The
former, regular with New Haven
of the AlfL, presently U up with
New York Rangen si s fill-in for
the Injured Chuck Rayner. Bennett,
with Hlrthty B u n of the AHL,
Is property of Boiton Brulni.

Claim Preparing for
Possible Failure
Of Big Four Meef

• at

$4.50 lo $35

—

A
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J* Bo G R A Y ,

Jeweller
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MOSCOW, Nov. M (AP) - Tiu
NIWI Agency uld in • London dlipiteh todiy thit Foreign Secretiry
Bevin of Britain snd the Brltllh
preu were preparing the public in
advsnee for possible fsjlure of tha
Foreign Ministers' Council conference on Otrminy ind Auitrli
Tht dlipiteh. prominently dltpllytd If til Moicow ntwipipert,
llld Bevln'i expreulon of peulmlm tnd thi ton* of the British
Prut Indlcittd in ittempt to ncrlbe such s hrtikdown In advance
lo tht Sovltt Union.
Tht prut wu "frightening reiden In tverv wiy ovtr tht poor
proipect! of the conference ind
'preient It) tt If th* conference
were ilmott the lut chince for thl
er.it poweri to reifh tgreemenli,"
hte dlspitch nld. .

"la; I wlpf your lingers, Little Huf
Whole™ tm WWgMlY, mt l*rrlc. itation operator tcttt
Mln hi*-Hd*. Whtthtr Hs a almpl* lob or a major raplaetBien. jrou can fcptnd oo holl. tho workmanthlp and me
pari* offered bf tstoacjo* kt B.C
Located at convtnle*. poinl. along OM roaa* tn mil pro vtoMh
operated by ildU*d mechanics, thtft ttrvlet itation* play
a t important p a t In k**plna your ear running at Ugh *HIclancy. Part ol tht *nJoyment whtn you travel come* irom
the atturanet thert In th* evonl ol trouble, there's a IriwtHy
ttrvict station up ahead to htlp you out of the difficulty.
In supplying high itandard automotive parte and acceiaoi.**
to the trade, (or tht poit 25 yenri Mackonrie, White and
Dunimulr har* ald*d thtt* Mrvice itation operator! In temp
lng up th* Un* quality ol sorvic* and lupplltt Ihty pcovtoW

MACKENZIE, WHITE & DUMSMDIR LTD.
COVKRS BRITISH COLUMBIA
VANCOUVF.R
VICTORIA
NANAIMO
NEW WESTMINSTER
PJUNCE OEORQE
.KAMLOOPS
VERNON
PENTICTON
TBAIL
NELSON

wmFm*mt****^
FRENCH WOMAN ,
CABINET
MINISTER
. KASLO, B. C. - Thl Lidiei of
I tht Sicred Hurt Church held i HAS BROAD PLAN
lucceuful ttt tnd bike wll on Sit

GIVES FINANCIAL
STANDING OF
CP.R. FREIGHT

Deposits al New
High for Bank
Of Montreali a
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Claims Soviets Have Huge Hoard
Of Gold to Combat Marshall Plan

• y CARL HARTMAN
urday ifternoon In tht Drill Hill.
OTTAWA, Nov. 28 (CP) - Thi
, Jin. Wllllim McDonild, misted br PARIS, Nov. 28 (AP.-Frinct'i
Cinidlin Picific Railway w u "untint
womtn
ctblntt minister is tht
Mrt Wllllim Whltt w i n In chirge
duly pessimistic" ln citing flninclil
neirest thing to l prohibitionist In
Of tht uwlng md bike table.
need u tht bull for freight-rate
Mrl. Frle handled I conteit ln thil pirt of tho world, but lht drinks
NIW YORK, Nov. 28 (AP) - Parli tnd Zurich t n unwilling t.
Increaiei, Manitobi Couniel Wilson
which i beautiful center pltce w u wine with hir meals md says the MONTREAL, Nov. 28 - Again
E. McLem declired to<iay tt the Thi Soviet Union h u t huge go.
Won by A. Jacobs. Mra. Furilk ai- likes • "little glass" of tomethlng
hurd of gold, tt combat thl Mar- "Tht but Informed opinion ls
thil yur, following I practice It
National Freight Inquiry.
ilited by Mn. C. J. White, hid itronger now tnd then.
ihall Plin, lotnomlit Chirlu thit It li certilnly worth more
charge of the tea table, the Minei Mme. Oermalne Folmo-Chapuli originated, the Bmk of Montreil
Mr. McLean uld tht compiny'i Prlnci wrltti In tht December thm $3,000,000,000, md probibly
hu
comt
forwird
wtth
in
eully
clalmi ai to ltl "perilous" u d "crit- luue of thl Unltid Nitloni World. not more thm $17,000,000,000. The
fr Anm and Helen Surlna aulited lnhu been Initalled In the Mlnlitry understandable bank statement for
ical" flninclil poiitlon hid been Prince, formtr specialist on So-U. S. reierve il $22,000,000,000."
of Heilth and the onc-room-andF; urvlng tea
the benefit of ltl depositors. Unique
"bued upon t misapprehension of viet
Mra. F. Ayden ipent a few dayi bath apartment that goei with It- imong bank statements, the. report,
economic problemi .tor the Prince uyi thit behind • screen
tht
proipecti of 1948. The C. P. It's
She Ll delighted with the ipirtment
i tn Ntlion.
covers the 130th year of tht
forecaita for thl yeir'i business had United SUtu Chimber of 'Com- of Intense secrecy gold production
Mn. Sarah Young and aon-ln-law Mme. Poinso-Chapuls lives with which
merce,
predicts In tht mtgiiine, an In the Soviet Union h u lnereued
Bank
of
Montreal'i
cireer,
cm
Dl
not bttn borne out
Walter Holman and Mn. Young's her huiband and two sons, Maurice,
unofficial publication, thit "lt ll npldly.
with complttt undemanding
f grindson iptnt I ftw days here. nine, tnd Jem Marie, two, in Mar- reid
Tbt
Minltobi
Couniel
w
u
conprobable
by 1067 tht Soviet Union's Tn 1928, thi Soviet Union nnked
I Mri. Young's grindson U htrt for seille. Sht b u been staying with I by everyone.
tinuing tht final argument tor nil gold reierve wlll equil or nupui 18th imong the gold-producing
friend when iht comei to over- In tht explanation of "thl fic.s
a mtdlcil treitmint.
province befon the Boird of Trans- that of tht VS."
countrlu of the world. In 1936, ihe
behind tht figures," the bmk emcrowded Parii.
ort Commlulonen ln oppoiition to
'Ej-tctly how big the Soviet gold moved up to lecond place, and In
Denying any Intention to .prohibit phasizes thit money deposited doei
)-ptr-etnt n t t increases sought by hoard li, nobody outilde the Soviet 1940 claimed to occupy flrat place.
the use of alcohol In France, the ex- not Ue Idle, but works constantly
tht rallwayi. •
Union knowi. Beyond the ititement "If, u tht Russian! Insist they
for the building ot the nation.
plained:
Mr. McLean luggeited tht C.P.R. thit it ll the world'i ucond lirgut have lurpused the gom production
"I don't want to truit the ia(ntll- Tht itatement la brightened con
wu attempting to tiki advantage of gold reserve, official sources in producing today well ln exceu of
neu or docility of people. I want to ildenbly by the idditlon of
prosperous tlmu to protect itself Washington, New York, London, 10,000,000 ouncei i yeir, or more
thumbnail sketches throughout md
be a realist."
thm $330,000,000. This compares
against pouiblt setbacks liter on.
She propoiei encouragement of the uie of ilmple, everyday langwith current U. S. production of 6,Ht declared thlt In tht flnt 10
non-alcoholic drinki, a broad edu- uage In plact of the more formal
Willow
Point
W.I.
003,000
ouncei and the Canadian
monthi of 1947 the C.P.R.'s gross opcation and recreation program, and financial terms usually found In
output of 5,311,000 ounces ln 1940."
erating Income w u $21,900,000 up Hears of Crafts
ample medical treatment to tight bmk reporti.
trom the $242,900,000 of the ume
Deposits of $1,783,000,000 igiln
alcoholism and drunkennen.
period lut yttr. For the whole yeir WILLOW POINT. B. C, Nov. 26iet an all-time high, ihowlng an ineW*
the CP.R. hid eitlmited its gross MIu Jem Tnvii of the Extension
creue
of
$47,000,000
over
the
preWOMAN CZECH MINISTER
operating revenuu u $287300,000. Depirtment of tht UBC who is
s^'iti-m
I
PRAGUE, Nov. 2« (Reuters) — vious year.
travelling
through
the
Kootenay
Rlll-freight. revenue for the fint
HOME-BAKED
<*>f§
Mme. Ludmlla Jankovcova, third This statement reflects the gen
speaking on irts i n ! crafts, was the
eral
trend
of
business
activity
10
months
of
thli
yeir
at
$205,200,000
BREAD
I
N
R
.A
woman to become an acting minister
wu up $27,800,000 over the same pe honor guut of the Willow Point
in a European cabinet in the last throughout the country. For ex'/> rti IIMII
vfc*
Women'i Institute'at the home of
ample,
commercial
loans
Increased
rlod
of
1948,
hi
uld.
fortnight, wai nominated by the
Mn. H. HiwUn.
Crechoilovik Social Democratic by 3D per cent, denoting the natlon'i
S U P P L I E S POR R E L I E F - B e d , , bedding and other
PROFIT UP
Mlu Tnvii demonstnted'the irt
Party Executive yeiterday al IUC- expanding peacetime production.
mipplles formerly tied In WAVE barracks In tht Washlnston,
of
itenclllng with i sketch of WilCurrent
development!
Indicated
The
financing
of
thlt
expanilon
hu
ceuor to Induitry Mlnliter Bohumtl
D. C, area trt loaded for tnniport to Mllnt, to bt distributed to
that the C.PJR. t nil freight for ill low Point Mmy finished, trtlclei
Lausman, who resigned after hli been accompanied by a redutclon of
vlcllmi
of
recent
forest
Area.
with
itencll designs were ihown.
1947
would
gross
$249,100,000,
or
$28,
<
election to the Chairmanship of the holdingi of government and other
600,000 higher than the compiny'i Numeroui punphleti ihowlng other
public securities, which now itand
party. •
crafts
were passed -iround, as well
at $057,000,000.
U. S. MARKETS TO CLOSE original estimate.
amazing n t w
PROCTER ENJOYS
Heightened induitrlal activity
For tht Canadian Pacitlc'i full u finished gloves, wood work, etc.
FOR THURSDAY HOLIDAY
MCK-RISIHe
brought about by the increulng SOCIAL TO AID
grou
rillwiy
operating
revenue,
ROYAL COUPLE
NEW YORK, Nov. M ( A P ) Dry Yeait
production of peacetime gooda
Mr.
McLein
submitted
an
estimate
JAP
CLAIMS
DEC.
3
Financial and commodity exchangei
the bank participating to YULE TREE FUND
of $320,100,000. Hiti would be $32,- VANCOUVER, Nov. 28 (CP)
WANT PRIVACY AT found
throughout
the
United
Stitu
will
much greater extent ln commercial
PROCTER, B.C. — A lucceufulbe cloied Thunday, Thanksgiving 800,000 up from the C.P.R.'i esti- Mr. Justice H. I. Bird of the Brltlih
financing, with holdingi of Indus
mate.
ABERDEENSHIRE
Columbia Court of Appeal today Keeps for weeks without refritrial bonds and debentures lnereu- whist drive and dmce w u held ln Day ln thii country.
ROMSEY, Hants., England, Nov. ed from $58,000,000 in 1048 to $9fl,- tht Procter Hill ln lid of the Chil- Montreil ind Toronto lecurltles Tht Increuei would be $28,800,000 announced the opening session of an geration. Mikes delicioui brud
official
Inquiry Into clalmi of lou
on freight, $3,200,000 on puunger
28 (AP) — Princess Elizabeth and 000,000 for the year ended October
\
dren'i Chrlitmu Trtt Fundi. The markets tnd tht Winnipeg Gnln builneu, $200,000 on mall, $500,000 suffered by Japaneu evacuated the modern wiy . . .
Prince Philip ended their honey 31, 1947,
Exchange wtll bt opm u usual.
from
BC.'a
protected ireu will
ttrly pirt of tbt tvtning w u iptnt
on expreu md $2300,000 on other
moon stay at nearby Broadlandi to
NO MOU OV.INIOHT BAKINO
begin here Dec. 3.
COENCB ku proved there u t day and left for London on their These factor! add up to glvt the ln pliying militiry whist, prizes for London Stock Exchingt will ulo typu of trifflc '
opente.
° certiin food elements everyone way to Birkall to complete their bmk record-breaking resources of
Mr.
Juitlct
Bird,
who
will
con4
eweelepm
pm carta.... eet* eeeetept
Deductions for hire of equipment duct tht Inquiry under'the Cananeeds for hulth. If then aren't wedding trip ln the Scottish Hills $1,898,000,000. Thii figure exceeds high icore going to Mn. S. Mtjor
mmm I
enough of them is I child's food, A ilngle policeman accompanied Iti obligations to the public by $81, Mn. M. J. McDonild, Mn. W. Kline CAERAU, Glipiorgmihlre, Wales md Joint facility rents would bring dlin Inqulriei Art, reported "uvgrou earnings down to ibout $317,- enl hundred" Japanese from viritttioni thlngi e u happen inch u them u they left the estate of Phil' 079,000.
of Nelson tnd Kenny McDonald. A
•turned growth, toft bones, poor lp'i uncle, Eirl Mountbitten, whtrt Afttr paying ll Iov.rt.eia expen- delicious lunch w u wrvtd tnd (CP)—Sarah Beecham, 40, recently 000,000, Mr. McLean laid, Compared oui parts of Canada ilreidy hivt
I. fULEMAND'S
gave
birth
to
her
17th
biby,
t
boy
with tht C-P-R-'l'eitlmate of $285,- put In their clilmi. Deadline for
math, faulty n r m , lou of ippetlte, thty hid passed the lut ilx days. ses, Including itaff salaries, bonus- dancing followed.
400,000.
submission of clilmi ll Nov. 30.
weighing eight poundi.
defective eyesight.
Only I hindful of people witched es, u d contribution! to tht pension
Onltlne lupplemenu the ditt with rtThe" gltt~U the' Royil' Couplt fund, md ifter miking provliion
llements frequently deficient lo1 drove out, wiving their goodbyei for contingencies, md for depreordiniry foodi. Thru urrlngi ofi The Princeu said today she md ciitlon of bank premises, furniture
Oraldne furnlih t significant portion 'the Prince wiihed to ipend the reit and equipment, the Bmk of Monof I child'i daily requirements ol>i of their honeymoon "abiolutely to treal reporti earnings for the year
Vltamini A, Bt,C, D, Riboflavin ([).), themselves."
amounting to $9,579585. To provide
tnd Nildn lod Minerali C'lc*""*, Her Secretary wrote Lord Aber- for Dominion and Provincial tixei,
Phosphorus tnd Iron.
deen, Lord Lieutenant of Aberdeen-1 the bank set aside $4,158,000, leav
In addition It providei lht basic shire where the honeymoon house > lng net earnings of $5,-25,285, com
food suhitinces—complete proteini at Birkall is situated, that the Royal pared with $4,487,782 last year. Of
to build muscle, tttm and body cells Couple "are very anxious that the this, $3,600,000 wai distributed to
—high-energy foods for vitality u d whole time they are ln Aberdeen- ihareholden, with the balance of
endurance. It thus lets is in insunnce shire . . . shall be observed u m $1323,283 transferred to the profit
and lou account
against food deficiencies dui nurd entirely privite visit"
•omul growth.
NIAGARA
FALLS,
Ont,
<
_
)
HALIFAX, (CP)—Miurlct ConSo if your child eatt poorly, it thin,
gift to the Niagara Parka Com- nor, 17-year-old native of Barbados,
inderpir, perhipi nervoui, why not A
mission for the Cinadian people, arrived here by plane ln quest of
try delicious Oviltine for normil 23,000
tulip md 9000 daffodil bulbs opportunity to further hli musical
gr o w th u d bette r i ppe ti te.
'' sent by
the Associated Bulb Grow, education. Upon arrival, he enrollen of Holland on behalf of the ed at the Halifax School for the
Dutch people, have been set out In Blind while he continual practicing
the International frontier gardeni. the piano. .

S
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Doctors fiove 2 out of 3 W>men
can hare Lovelier Skin in \%Anp!

OVALTINE*
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ASSORTED TABLE LAMPS
Pottery, glass or plastic bases,

$^.75

some modern styles. Up from

BEAUTIFUL BRIDGE LAMPS
Regular and swing arm styles In metal with
lovely shades.
Up from

FLOOR AND TORCHIERE
LAMPS
Bronze finish bases. 6-way lighting. Handsome shades.
$*}|.50
Up from
• •

MIRRORS
In a wide variety of styles. Made of poi-

lihed plate

JJJJ

Priced from

$26 > M
to

T

CEDAR CHESTS
In good quality walnut veneers lined with
Tennesiee cedar,
$59 50
Special
...._
t*me*'wr*t

COFFEE TABLES

END TABLES

In selected and matched
woods. Priced from

In birch or walnut in a wide
variety of styles. Priced from

'19" ,, *39 50
If you wint t complexion the envy of every
vnmiin—the idmiratian of every mtn—rttrt Uie
H-Diy Pilmolive Pim tonight)

A SMALL

36"

Flowered Plastic

In gold, green and
"T3*
clear. Special, yd. ..

DlfOSIT

Flowered Flannelette

HOLDS ANY

36" wide. (Woolette) In rose
or blue.
CT*
Yard
_
J I

ARTICLE TILL
CHRISTMAS

Home Furniture
640 Baker St.

FHONI 1032
Tht Largttt Furniture Stort in tht Koottnayi

Ntlion, B.C

M W t t M t t W t l »MlMltltlHll »ll-lllllll-l-ltltltlt-»tltlllMltlt»-ailltyt-»MlM>-ai-»tlMl^^

.._.________.

Remember, the Ptlmolive Pltn w u tested
on -8M women rsl all tget—from fifteen to fifty—
with all typei o[ ikin. Dryl Oilyl Normal! Young!
Older! Women from Halifax to Vincouver! And __
out of If got noticetble complexion improvement in
juit 14 dtyi! No matter whtt beauty care they
had uied befort.
Reason enough for every womtn who
longi for t lovelier complexion to itart thit Beauty
Plan with Palmolive Soap!

Hoar "THE HAPPY OANO"
DOCTORS PROVI PAIMOUVI'S IIAUTY RISULTSI

Mon. thm Frl.—C.B.C. Troni-Corrado

IS -
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Jewish Extremists
Get Life Term

By the Starting Qate

JERUSALEM, Nov. 26 (AP) - A
Britiih military court todty sentenced two tcknowledged mimbtri
Of thl Stun Gang, Jewiih extremist organiutlon. to life lmprlionment for wrecking the Cairo-Haifa
Expreu lut Aug. II and killing th*
Jewiih engine driver. The defendants—Yerucham Xrubilnlk, 17, and
Mordecil Sofir, Id—wen convicted
lut week.

. . . The Great American Fake
. . . How White Slave Law Is Used
It It likely somt will ba offended imuh, and keep smashed, tht Inter: th* topic I am taking todiy, hut national white slave ring thst all
conceded wu operating.
ful my choice ll Justified.
Unci* Sam'i Federal Buruu of Preiident Taft, I might uy, both
Investigation, the highly factual and itrongly advocated thll convention,
Impartial Associated Press asks ui and after lt wu ilgned, urged itt
to believe, hu "imuhed a nation. Implerticntallon by tha U. 8. Congwide white slave ring" by having Iti ress, and after the required statute
agents, the famed G-men, swoop, wai enacted, ipoke loudly and long
down on 47 people ln four states, 35 •l to this p u t accomplishment.
of the people being detained u wit- UNCLE SAM'S FIELD
nesses. (Mondgy's Dally Nawi front INTERSTATE
Now, under thi U. S. eonitltutlon,
page.)
Thll ltaves 1. to be chirged, and Uncle Sun miy not itep into sny
of
the 48 stites snd start dealing
J. Edgar Hoover mention! thit 11
hive bun charged. Th* remaining with crime there. His field li pretty
arrestee, a Sin Franclico waltrtu, well limited to inter-state trifflc,
is itated by tha A. P, to havt been inter-state commerce, Inter-state
"picked up on whit* llav* chirgu," crime. Fraudulent uie of the mills
•o presumably figurei io fir only across a state boundary, theft acrou
a state boundary iuch i l msy be Inas a suspect
Of the 47 people, 45 were gather- volved ln a cir theft, and th* like,
ed In ln Ohio, principally ln one are automatically up the F.B.I, alley.
littla city or town I don't remember So, ln th* U. S. antl-whlte silvery
to hiv* heard of befor*. Th* wait- law, lt wu nud* * trim* te trimrul ilngled out represent! Cillfor- port a woman acrou a state lln* for
nli, though formerly from thi Ohio immoral purpotu.
plac* mentioned. To round out thi You an awar* that/In addition to
47, one Individual ll needed, who th* U. S. legal machinery, and the
muit be from both St. Louli ind legal machinery of 48 itatei, every
Illinoli, md since we hive to find organized county ln every state hai
four states, we must assume thll a prosecuting attorney, who la electpirty dlvldei hll or har illegiance ed by the voten.
Well, th*U thouundi i f prtc
between St Louli, Ma., and East St
Muting attorney! received Until
Louli, 111.
Finally, we are told, te* aim of the t t m ' l antl-whlte tlavery inaotraids wu to break up th* white ment with optn irma, tnd with
iliviry operation ln the aforeiaid Whoop* of delight
It offered * perfectly wonderOhio community.

?

What « grandiloquent dttorlptlon, the deitruction of • nationwide white ilive ring, to ipply to
a Ut of vloe raldi relating to ont
• mill placet Tht raldi aren't dttcribtd u "delivering a tmaihlng
blow" i t the alleged country-wide
ring, but u breaking It up.
Auurtdly thlt It in over-pliyIng of th* factil

Yet this ls only in »ccord with the
customary hooey that surrounds this
pirtlcular Tediril law.
To my mind, the U. S. law againit
whit* ilsvery ls thi Grest Amerlcin
fikt,
INTERNATIONAL ACTION
TAKEN

Children Killed
While Ploying With
Balloons on Track
MOBILE, All, NOV. U (AP)Elevtn-yur-old Nettle Huguley tnd her younger brother Klrby pliyed
with toy balloons yesterday 00 t
railroad treitle, apparently unaware
of an approaching streamliner. The
engineer uw the children u tht
trim bore down upon them, but wti
unable to hilt the train tn time.
Both chlldlren were killed.

DLD VIRGINIA
TRO
t.

.
, , . . . I A - Indlin trmy troopi Ittvt t plmt which h u Jut flown them from New Delhi to
Srlnigir ilrfleld te help put down diiorden. On tbt return trip Iht plane will bt bnded with refuge**.
.
. j

Motor Purrs Like Cat
DENVER, Nov, J« (AP) - Bin
Btnchor w u right-hll automobile
wat making noises Ilk* a cat. Altar
ht drovt Into t filling station and
voiced thla complaint, an attendant
found t Persian est huddled on a
shock absorber.
The attendant held on te tha Mt
whll* Btnchor drove ott

MONTREAL. (CP)-McOlll UniFINED FOR KILLING
versity's idmlnlstritlvl ptnonntl
art moving "tut et tht kitchen' DEER UNDIR AGE
For ttmt yeirs thty uttd tht homt KIMBERLEY, B.C., Nov. M of Ilr William Dawson, former Daniel Robtrti of Torrent, B.C., tpprincipal, Including Its kitchen, for ptartd ls court hen this wttk snd
offices. Later thty moved to t uc- pleaded guilty to killing t whiteond house-and again an offlct w u
set up ln the ~
kitchen.
lichen. Now
Now th*
th«y tilled deer under tht if* of 1 ytar.
are moving
are
fl ' Into the new Arts build- He wts fintd $35 and costs. Constihlt | . Smith prosecuted.
ijlg

BURGESS HILL, Sussex, England (CF) — Thne hundred u d
seventy eight vote* were eut In
favor of Sundiy gamea and 175
igilnit
BRIDOEND, Walei (CP) - Giant
natural caverns connected by tunnel*—believed to be part of an old
watercourse—have been dlicovered
undtr tk* itreeti htr*.
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ful chanci te gtt afttr, not Ull
white t l i v i rlngt, but Innumerable
Individual! who wir* net Imp**oable In their private relatione.
The vtry fint publlolud proiecutlon undir that Federal itatutt
waa not of a white ilavir, but of
a wealthy California playbay.
That w u about 1911 l r 1112. Psr
weeki that man W u pilloried. I
dont remember how thl o u l ended.
Then hive been untold thouu n d i of proucutleni ef Individual! having n* conntctlon with
tlaviry, undtr that ititu te. It wtt
Taft'i gnat gift to American proiaoutlng attorney!, and It h u baan
worked for all It Wu worth, for
over 35 ytir*, on t h u * llnei—setting afttr tht penonally Immoral
If thty happened te hiv* croued
* itatt lint.

When Wllllim Howard Tift wu
President of the United States, one
of the lubjecti being discussed internationally—that was before there
wu a League of Nations—was the
possibility of International police Meanwhile, hardly a dent h u
action against the white slave traf- been put ln the white slave trifflc
fic, which preyed upon 111 countrlu, And breaking up of a traffic ln
Impartially. An international con- human beings wsi supposed to be
vention wu arrived at, and many th* object of thit leglilation.
treaties were signed and later rati- So far as results go in relation to
fied, by which each signatory coun- the supposed objective, ind considtry undertook to enact a law with ering the wiy thit statute ls genteeth in it .gainst the' white slaver. erally made use of by law luthorlEvery signatory country made it a tles, I think lt Is fully entitled to be
crime to import a white slave, It called thl Oreat Amerlcin Fake.
wu understood that all the countries And you can uy It twice.
subscribing to the convention would
exchange information, ao as to

-Qlddiou

Believes Canada on Threshold
Of Great Trade Opporlunifles
MONTREAL, Nov. 28 (CP) —
fredi Minister MicKlnnon told
Cinadlan businau today lt wu his
opinion following a 25,000-mlli tride
tour to a dozen countries that Csnadi wu in extremely fivored nation md itood on the threshold of
peat tride opportunities.
In • ipeech it i muting of the
Cinadiin Manufacturers' Aisocistlon, th* Minister reviewed conditions ln the various countrlei visited
end disclosed thlt many lirge Europun firms ara miking immedlite
plini to utibllsh "very lubitsntisl
branch plihts In Canada." He did
not elibonte on this.
"Wa havi seen something of the
domestic problemi faced by other
nitloni, of locil conditloni of toll,
ol dlmsu *nd geogriphlcil locition," th* Mlnliter uld. "In ill these
reipecti Cinada itemi to mt to be
extremtly fivored among tht nitloni. In thll perspective, our own
dUfieultlea, though nil, ieem much
111* Impoting."

ed a "moit-favorable atmosphert for
further development of i two-wiy
trade betwun ul." He idvlied Canadian builntu men to maka contact
directly with their foreign cuitomen
to giln i flrit-hind understanding
of th* relative possibilities for closer
ind more Intimate economic auociatlon.
,
Mr. MacKinnon aald that In Brl
tain he got thl feeling that Brl
tain w u iteadlly, If ilowly, In
eraulng htr production ind ultl
mattly htr trade export. Hi found
tht peoplt much men alive ind
lntereited In tht futun thin In

IB

Of ill tht countriei visited "South
Africi .ippeired to be th* moit
promlilng long-term outlit for Canidlin producti."
South Africa would Ibtorb lubitantlil quantltiu of newsprint,
wheat and wheat product*, canned
and dried flih, electrlcil ippllincei
heavy railway snd transportation
•In io miny n i p t - t i , provi- equipment, itovei lnd rtfrigentori.
But Cinidlin exporteri ihould
d i n g h u bun mott bountiful to
Cinadi. In our reiourcei lnd by be cireful to und only quility proour itrittgle poiitlon In tht world, 1 duett Hi told of th* eu* of • ihlpCinidlim hold i truit In thilr [mint of "definitely Inferior" lumkieplng. Ai • nition Cinidi em ber from Eutern Ctntdi which hid
he * vitally Important lmtrument cost a South African firm a lou of
In ihiplng tht futurt of ill mm--1300,000. Cinidiini' ihould miki
kind , . ."
certiln thll tort of thing "simply
R. C. Berkinshsw, Pruldmt of doei not hippin."
the C. M A., who iccompinled Mr.
MacKinnon ind a number of othir
Cinadian business men on tht tour 415 AMERICANS
which began in South Africi ind
wound up in Portugil, slso iddreu- j IN OLYMPICS
ed the meeting.
LONDON, Nor. M (AP)- Thl
DIRECT CONTACT
He uld the mlision fad titsbllsh- United SUtu hu intend 415
athletes for the Olympic Osmtt
hen next Summer — th* hlgheit
totil of iny of th* competing,
PRESS SEARCH
countrlu. Greit BrIUih ls ucond
with
lot.
FOR MAN IN
Th* mixlmum number of entriu
for eich country li ill, of which W
Love Strangling
MONTREAL, Nov. it (CP)-Po- muit bi womin.
lice Irrre and ln Otttws todsy
pressed the lurch for I M-ytir-old VANCOUVER, (CP)-Dlvld md
Ottswa msn wlio they uld idmit- John Andriit, fiihtrmtn brothtn,
ted In s letter thsn he stringled i hivt Invented ind pitented in IUS.-ycar dlvorcu "beciuu nobody tomitlc fishhook baiter. It tl I iteel
ind ilumlnum michlnt oepiblt.
will htvi htr (f I cin't"
Tht body ot tht victim, Mrs thty clilm, of billing mon thin
Tllllt Dtpnto, w u found lut night 60 hooks I minutt.
In her lover'i room by detective!
alerted by a litter lent to her (lator ln whirh the man, identified by
pollci u Sylvio Albert of Ottawa,
told hrr of the sliying.
Thi dcteclivei had to imash
through a door to get into Albert's
room where they found Mrs. Dlprito'i body fully-clnthed ind
wrapped in a blanket Her fact and
neck ihowed marks of the fingers
which itringled her.
Thert were two more leltert in
tht room in which Albert ipokt of
his grut lovt for htr and uld
that nt wu too Jeilous to itind by
whllt iht wtnt out with olhtr mtn.
Pollct uld thlt ont not! ilgntd
hy Albert Indlcittd thit hi Ilto
plinned hit own death. The note,
apparently meant for police, limply
•ild: "You wlll find ui hert together"
WESTERN
It was Montreal'! third love
strangling since last Tphruary and
IRID8E
In both canes the ilayrrs Identified
* sriti rAWKArotsitO
themielvei In notes lo pollre lefi
VANCOUVH, B.C
near Ihrlr dead iwetlhetrti Each
wai found guilty of manJlaughttr.
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Bares Background Leafs Weakness; Barefoot To
Feels Team's Altilude Not Justified
W. C. McDonald. r45 Winner, Cops 1947
Gyro Derby; Hrs. L (. Grennell leads
Fisherette Section With 19 Pounder

Try To Drum Up
Braddock Parallel
For Title Bout

PORTS

T h e n may be • few big onei thtt
got away this year but a 22 pound,
light ounce Rainbow that iwallowSTW. C. MoDonald'i lure wai big
enough to place ln flrat ipot ln the
Melion Gyro Club Trout Derby of
The 24 wlnnen tlong wtth tive
rltt gnbberi were mide known
urlng tht Annuil Gyro TrOut Derjy banquet tt the Trinity Church
wedneidiy night
Mr, McDonald Is i familiar figure
la fishing circles hereabouts, having
won the derby prize in 1945 with 1
23 pound, 14 ouncer. The 1843 derby
w t i won by hli father, Ciptaln J.
A. McDonild.
Early in the tenon Mn. L. C
Orennell of Spokine netted I

K

whopper which dipped the iciles
to 19 poundi, 12 ounces. She held
the lead during the late Summer
ind Fall, her neareit competitor,
Mrs. G. A. Donaldion of Nelson,
falling short by more than two
pounds with i.catch of 17 poundi,
10 ouncei.
There was a change In the derby
picture Just before It cloaed when
G. D. Btrwls of Sunshine Bay pulled out • 21 pound, 12 ouncer breaking the tie on second spot held by
A. H. Ronmark of Nelson and Daye
Ptrker of Vincouvtr, who were
itindlng on their laureli with trout
weighed ln at the 20-pound mark.
There were only four catches 20
pounds or better ln the 241 entries.
Flrit, second and third prizes were
the only ones given to fishermen
with catches of over 20 pounds.
Grind priie wlnnen
Lbs. ozs.
1. W. C. McDonild,
Nelson
22
8
I. G. D. Birwli, Sumhlne
Bay
21 12
3. A. H. Ronmark,
Nelson
...
20
J. D. Parker, Vancouver .. 20
5. W. McLaughlin,
Nelson
19 15
8. L. Boffey, Creston
19
6
7. R. Fisher, Queen's B a y 19
4
8. R. S. Boyle, Rossland
19
2
9. G. Armstrong, Kaslo
19
9. R. R. Potter, Trail .
19
9. C. Butcher, Rossland .... 19
12. W. Brown Jr., Nelson .. 18 IS
13. J. Brlngsll, Nelson
18 11
14. 0 . D. Barwis, Sunshine
Bay
18
6
15. A . W. Smith, Camp
Paradise
18
4
16. J. Brlngsll. Nelson
18
2
17. R. A. C. Heighton,
Procter
18
1 7 . 1 . C. Borden, Spokane 18
19. J. Undue.!, Trail
17
lj
20. J. F. Cooper, Rossland 17 10
21. B . D o m l d i o n , Trail
17
9
22. F r t d McGlbbon, K u l o 17
8
23. R. T. Garland, Trail
16 10
24. G. Dahliten, N e l i o n ... 18
9
24. J. W. Gould, S p o k i n e . 16
9
FISHERETTE SECTION
1. M n . L. C. Grennell,
Spokane
..19
2
2. Mrs. G. A. Donaldson,
NeUon
17 1"
8. Mrs. M. F. B i r w i s ,
Sunshine Bay
9 . 13
4. Mri. A. G. Mundy,
Vancouver
8 10
8. M n . Marlon Chrlstemen,
Creston
8
4

Additional
Stock Markets
METAL PRICES
New York illvtr unchmged i t
HM cents.

Vancouver Stocks
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-

O
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.'
—
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.10
.20
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—
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—
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Unto
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Plcillc Nickel
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_
Pioneer Gold
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Privateer
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_.
Whitewater
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ffUci
_.
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_
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—
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.09 Vi

.18
.09
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.81
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.07

1.01

.63

1.85

.39 Vi
1.70

.45
.06

.48
.09

.02 Vi

—

.10

.14

2.12
4.00
.04*4

2.30
4.10
XlSVi
.36%

.38
MV,
mm.

1.00
.14H
.23 V.
1.15

.12
.04 •
1.20

.15
.24
1.18

.67

.70

.02
.51

.02V.
.60
.llVi

.02

.08

.12V.

—

Anicondi
Anglo Cin

.05 Vi
1.43

.06 Vi
1.50

.12

2.55
.38

.16

Cilgary 4. M
Cilmont
Commoll
—
Commonweilth ...
Dtlhouile
be—lit

.42

.35
.42
.37

—

.44
.40

Boost for
Robimon; Hope Name
Manager Soon
NEW YORK, Nov. 26 (AP)
Brooklyn Dodgers will offer Jackie
Roblnion t "substantial Increase"
ln -lal-rry for the 1948 l e u o n and
hope to be ible to announce their
1948 managtr before the cloie of
the major league bueball meetingi
Dec. 10, President Brinch Rickey
u l d todiy.
In guirded replies to queitioni
toned i t him during i Presi conference, Rickey explilned thit he hid
been "working directly" on tht
mimgerlil iltuitlon for the l u t ilx
dayi.
Rickey u l d he h u no meetings
icheduled with either Leo Durocher, the minager who w u impended through the 1947 itgion by
Bueball Commlisioner A. B. Chandler, or Burt Shotton, who handled
the Dodgeri lait Summer.
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DOW JONES AVERAGES
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69.00
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49.00
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35.00
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44.00
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MOTOR TUNE-UP
SPECIALISTS

MONTREAL BANKS
Jommerci .._..._
imlnlon __
iperlil
lontreal
...__
lovi. Scotii
loyil
...._
Toronto

_
_....

23.30
27.23
26.50
27.63
37.50
24.75
37.50

UTHBER

To thi Editor:
Sir r- Under prevailing 'circumstances i n d tor thl benefit ot tU
concerned, I tike tht opportunity
ot writing thli letter to tht general
publlo of Nelton, m d the Executive
of the Maple Leafs.
After being with tht Club iuch t
short period, and miking iuch an
unimpressive showing to date, someone muit be the goat.
I came here six weeki ego with
ill Intent of doing my utmost tor t
team which many persons ln the
Kootemyi figured oould be developed Into i n Allan Cup contender.
Up until now thU h u proved to be
untrue..With the loit of list y e i r s
outstanding dtfence men Btttfoot
lnd Krizan, plui Kilpatrlck, 1 40polnt m m , the reshlftlng ot Titchell,
i 35-point min, to defence, I h i v t
hid very little to work .with. Unfortumtely, flnincitlly tht Executive could not rettln certiln boyi
whom I hid hert, thui the miserable ihowlng to dite.
I have been more thtn filr, m d
tolerated more thin the tverage
coach doei, and u the genertl public knowa, certain p l i y e n ihould
be benched right now, but It I inforced to resign and a new coach
il elected to run the teim md he
trlei to run lt fair m d squire like
I tried to do, he too will lind hlmielf ln the exact iame position u
I. To dite I h t v t lunched ont pliyer, Doug Wlnltw, m d repliced him
with • list year's m m , Johnny
Hrycuik, who proved to the team
and myself over the l u t weekend,
that he deserves to pity for the
Club regirdless of what iome of
the boys think. The boys' ai a Club
could not see this move. Why, I
cin't figure out i l Johnny picked
up four points ln thrte games, more
than one complete line of last year's
playeri have done in 81 periods of

hockty t t dite. Tht Club u i whole
h u i c o n d 20 goali ln nine gimes,
mort t h i n h i l l of t h e n being icortd by n t w p l i y e n , Koehle tnd
Tatchell miking up tht reit, ill
but two.
I h t v t proved t t you. Executive
m d g e n e n l public, thit I w u right.
ly justified ln benching thtl particular player tnd It I n l d access
to t couple more p l i y t n I would do
likewise to • couple more. The boyt
clilm I either don't know the game
or they cin't igree to pity lor me.
Tnii It t very poor excuse as I
probibly t m ont ot the more fortunate boyi who h i d tht beit ot
coaching tnd the distinction ot
ntvir ever hiving betn on i loiing
hockty club. My recordi and references trom which t h t Executive
chose mt to coich tht Club satisfy
mi tny tnyont eiit who would like
to iee them. Flnincitlly, I have
f i n d badly ilnce coming here l l
I give up • Job ln Vincouver of
over f2O0 i month to coich thii
teim i t t price 1 think WM very
reasonable (|250 t month). But thlt
II not 111.
'
I i m leaving Nelion ihortly with
a bad record, and u you know, the
record of two wlm in nine gamei
goei with me. I would lay offhand
thit thli move will force me to drop
hockey lltogtther, I f t m e .which I
hive diligently itudled ind in
which I have produced good pliyen, tome whom h i v e gont to the
National Hockey Leigue.
In doling, miy I idd thit I hold
nothing but the highlit regard lor
the Executive, who h t v t worktd
hird ln the lice ot lt ill, m d tunny,
but true, I do hopt tht Club betti
Trail ind Kimberley i n d prbceed
to the goil of ill hockey playeri,
the Dominion chimplonihlp, of
which I io proudly wear the ring.
It l i indeed i lorry plight.
GORDON MACKENZIE.

BRITONS BEAT YANKS

Name Hoopsters for
Philippine Jaunt

PINEHURST, N.C., Nov. 26 (AP)
—Eric Green ind Jimmy Adimi,
members of the Brltlih Ryder 'Cup
team, defeated Frank Stramhin
and Dick Chapman of the United
Statei Wilker Cup teim, 2 ind 1,
in an International exhibition goil
match here today. Green turned ln
the beit medil round, a two-widerpir 76>, while his partner, Adimi,
shot a par 72. Chapman fired a 74
and Stranahan a 75.

Market Trends

VANCOUVER, litre. 26 (CP) Six memben of the Vincouver
Clover Leifi, C m - d i m Senior
Men'i buketbtll chimploni, wert
nimed todiy It definite pirtic.
ipmti ln the club'i Philippine tour
next month.
They ire: Miniger Hunk Henderson, Jtck Pomfret Iver Wynne,
Olie Btkken, Bob Burtwell md
Hirry Fruklln.
Tht thret remaining berths wtll
bt fllltd by Sandy Robertion, Ron
Webir, Henry Witton, Norm Gloig
or Jimmy Birdiley,
The Leafi letvt Die. II on the
fint leg of their trip, stopping two
days In S m Franclico m d leiving
for Honolulu Dec. 21.
Arriving Dec. 24, the turn openi
iti 17-gimi ichedule Christmas
night ln Minila, pitying there Dec.
27, 28, 30, Jin. 1, 8, 4, «, 8, 10, 11,
hopping to nollo, where they play
Jm. 13, 14 md 13 before going to
Cubi for gimea Jm.* 16, 17 md 18.

TORONTO (CP)—The downwtrd
price trend persisted with golds tak-'
ing substantial lossei and Industrials
off on • ratio of about two l o u t s for
every gain. Weak spots In Industrials
were foods, steels, utilities ind liquors with price changes largely
.(actional.
NEW YORK (AP)—Stocki put on
1 highly irregular performance ln I
quiet pre-holldiy mirket >
MONTREAL ( C P ) - P l p t n exhibited en upward trend whllt other
Industrial groups were comparativeCALGARY, Nov. 26 (CP)-Cittle
ly quiet. Mines were dull end easier.
market ictlve with steady prices tt
LONDON (AP)-Brltlih Govern25 to SO cents itronger for tht week.
ment securltiei were weak md regiitered losses of 1 point. Copper Is- Tuesday's receipts: 1081 ctttle, 340
sues were firm following favorable calves, 1132 h o g i US sheep. Thll
morning 373 cattlt, 100 cilvei, 394
dlvidendi innouncementa.
hogs, 240 iheep.
CHICAGO (AP)—Buying by comHogi sold Tueidiy i t $21.30 for
mercial Intereiti ind I good desl ol A'l It yards ind plants. Sowi $12,00
short-covering ciuied i n upturn ln live weight
wheat The breid cereal'i itrength Gor|l to choice butcher sleen
eventually w u reflected ln other 13.00-14.00; common to mtdlum 10.90
pits, causing I lite rally to develop -1130. Good to ehoict butcher hlttIn corn.
e n ll.23-12.00; common to medium
WINNIPEG (CP)—Otti ind hir- '9.00-11.00.
ley futures pricei ihowtd I some- I Good bulli 8.25-9.00; common to
what erratic trend. There Wu light medium 7.00-8.00. Good to choice
selling by both American md locil veal calves 11.25-1200; common to
Interest.. Offeringse receded with medium 9,00-11.00.
moderate purchase! by shlppen, ; Good itocker m d feeder iteen
Tridlng w u inclined to be lmctlve. ; 11.50-12.50.

Calgary Livestock

R

OT yOUr

protection...

until 1044 thlt Joe hooked up with
hli pretent minager, Jot Webster,
t rich Camden, N.J., call keeper,
m d itirted bick up tht old fistic
trtll
. "Wilcott h u bttn enriched In the
Ittt three y e t n with lubstmtlal
purees," concedes i recent release
from Joe'i trilnlng camp somewhere In the wilds of N t w Jeney.
• y QAYLE TAtBOT
"Wilcott h u u v e d most ol hli
NIW YORK, Nov. IP ( A P ) - I n money, io thit todiy h t owns t 10an effort to inject I competitive room house, m d thi llrdir l i well
ingle Into next week'i heivywelght stocked."
chimplonihlp fight here, tht drum
belters' employed i n drawing t Plilnly, lt Wilcott'i ltmUy itlll
is hungry, then somebody Isn't itdramitlc parallel between thl pret- tending to the cooking.
ent ititug of Jeney Joe Walcott and
the plight bick ln 1033, of Jim The current odds, which make
Briddock, tht original "Cinderella J e n e y Joe i n 8-to-l underdog ln
mm."
Briddock w i t per hips tht hungriest m m iround before h i out-stabbed Mix Bier for the tltlt. Jim h i d
betn on relief m d h i d worktd t i
i longshoremm.
So, lt turni out w u Wilcott on
relief before he itirted tht comeback which led to hli ipproichlng
chance against Jot Louli. The New
Jeney Negro alio h u I much
larger fimily to feed thin Briddock
hid—I wife ind ilx children.
Wilcott worked on i contraction
Job, drove in ice truck, mixed cement m d cirried I hod. It w u not

Gtorgt Birefoot, who w u nimed
moit viluible pliyer with the
Miple Leafi last year, will return
to Ntlion colon, lt was announced
by tht Nilion Hockey Club here
Wedneidiy night
Birefoot h i s obtained hii releue
from the Cilgary Stampeden and
will Join .the Leafs at Crinbrook to
iee action i t Kimberley Saturday
and Mondiy nights. He will be
with the club for the remainder of
the leaion.
Bud Emery, former Nelsonlte,
also with the Stampeden expreued
willingness to ilgn a contnet with
the Leifs, but was unable to leave
hii Job at Cilgiry, lt wai learned,

By Tht Associated Prtii
BUFFALO, N. Y . - J o t Muioito,
196%, Buffilo, outpointed Teddy
Randolph, 188, N i w York, 10.

SKATES POR SALE
Olrli' ind Boyi', l l t u 1 to I
Men'i 7 t t 10

SAM BROWN'S
Phont 1048

737 Baker I t

BILL &. H A R R Y

UIRICH

.in A V I . iii^ ."<>,• i

SPOKANE, WASH.

Give the Smoker A
Present He'll Appreciate
Choose HIS GIFT from our,
very good selection of high
grade pipes, tobaccos, tobacco
pouches, cigarettes, lighters
and numerous other smokers'
sundries.
Dm_r
KipeS

DUNHILL
ond COMOY

I lnLUtt

DUNHILL

Lignters _„__ RONSON

Tobaccos ' " . K "
Cigars

„tf"
Wt alio carry a good stock of high-grade Leather

Cfgaret.es

»£s,

Dunhill Pouches and Wallets

GELINAS RECREATIONS

Public Safety ind Financial Reiponilblllty

Amendments to tha Motor Vehicle Aet hava baan passed.

Tonight, over a Province-wide network, the Honourable Gordon S. Wismer, K.C,
will give an outline of an important legislative step being taken to reduce the death
and damage toll on British Columbia highways.
New provisions to the Motor Vehicle Act, known as the Public Safety and Pinancla
Responsibility Amendments, will go into effect March 1st, 1948.
Why this legislation was passed, and how it affects you, will be outlined In this radio
address. In addition, several statements will be published In the newspapers to
Inform the public of the various aspects of the law.
It ls In your own interest to learn the provisions of this important new "safetyresponsibility" law.

SAVE ON SHAVES WITH

O i l Quicker, dean* inovn wllh MINORA BlodisCana-o'i lavouriti doublt-edgt tconomy blades. They're
tie quality Model In lhe low-price fiild]_
fit vow double-edge rain./

man-to-man betting, indicate thlt
thi fraternity h u not bten Influenced by publicity.

• • -dlSTMClIW

MOTORS

MINORA BLADES

NIUON DAILY NIWS, THURSDAY, NOV. 17,1147 - Tl

ON T H E AIR TONIGHT
Tht HON. GORDON S. WISMER, K.C

"Death arid Rentage
on tthe Highivay"

CBR at 9.45 P.M.
alto on CFJC and CJAT

Walleti, Handbag., Travelling Kill, ttc.

SEE DAVE WADEFIRST
Phont 13S0

Ntlion, B.C.

i.. III JI.IIIIIIII

.

wm

>
14 -
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TODAY'S News Pictures
•1

Record Period of Sunshine
, For Nova Scotia

*

jtffa jyr0j,ej p ^

Dog Diyi In Novtmbtr tnd then ichoolboy footbtllin i t Halifax,
N.8., find thl lunihlm I little too wirm for itrenuoui exercise. WhIU,
Weit Cout Canadiani iloihed through tha heaviest rains on record,
Nova Seotlim bilked In om of thi longwt ptrlodi of contlnuoui
lunihlne iver experienced. At supposedly dampish Halifax thl iun
failed to ihlne on only ilx dayi In three and • half monthi. October
rainfall, 9-100 of in Inoh, w u thi imillut lo the hlitory of local
weather rtcordi.

Bridal Hair-Do
Andn Oldi, world • fimoui
French writer ind nlf-admltted
former Communlit, pictured In
Parli, h u been nimed winner of
the coveted Nobel P r i u for literature.

Mrs. Mildred
Lamarre

An irtlit'i conception of how Prlnceu Ellubeth ippeired In the
lolffun ireitid for her bridal by Parlilin Myllit Antonio. The light
gold crown with • itring of dlimondi and pendant over the forehead
glvu the brid* thi queenly touch.
____

Mri. Mildred Limirre, above,
who h l i figured In testimony In
Wuhlngton In the Mijor-Genenl
Bennett E. Meyeri Inveitlgatlon.
—AP wlrephoto.

Fliers Delayed
Again at Lethbridge

Halifax Workers
Plan Four-Day
Christmas Weekend

WINNIPIO, (CP)—Thi wir miy
be over but u fir u the Army'i
Prilrle Command bomb disposal
LETHBRIDGE, Alts. Nov. 2«
•ectlon it Fort Oiborne barracks ls (CP) - The two Uke-lt-easy roundthe-world
fliers - George Truman
lALITAX, Nov. Jt (CP)—Many I concerned, they're itlll inswering
itore employeei, office workeri and calls trom resldenti who itored war and Clifford Evani - left thii Southern
Alberts
city tt 8:50 i.m. M.S.
tndeimen throughout tha Mtri- unmounltlon louvenln. -To date,
tlmu ire looking forward » »
two m | , i bombs hive been j l c k r i T. todiy, planning a nonstop flight
to
Los
Angelei
put poor weather in
•xtri Christmas preient thll y u r - .
. n d . . . „llve„ - r e A a d e d & t r o v .
mountain passes minimized their
a four-day weekend.
te<1_
chancel of completing the lap nonA lurviy by the Canadian P r i u !
stop.
ihowi that many department itorei;
The men, circling the globe lell-l
ln Halifax, Moncton, Sydney, Fred-: LONDON (CP)—A book written urely In a light plane, already had I
ericton and Saint John plan to re-land illuitrated about "Mri. Fluiter been delayed here for about 241
main cloud Siturday, Dec. 27, ai the Hen," by 12-year-old Angela Og- hours becauie of bad weather. Origwell u Christmas Day and Boxing den has esrned her a six-year con- inally they had planned to leave
Day, Dec. 26, snd other businesses, tract with a publisher. She will Lethbridge eirly yesterday mornare tending to follow i u i t
'write one book i year.
ing.

They'll Do It Every Time

—«—.

By Jimmy Hatlo

IDOfJTC_AREVVVlAT
IT COSTS, BUT THERE'S
GOINS TO BE ENOUGH
8ATHROOMS IM THIS
HOUSE FoR EVERVrJODy/
yESSlR .'AFTER WAITIN6 TWENTY YEARS,
I INTENDTOSHAVE
AND BATHE WITH
REAL PRlVACy-

^

_!______

___t___h.il

. . . ' • •

imi.*mati.'twi'.m'

.:,..

•_,_.

^

Toronto Stocks
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H i v i Cidlllic
MINKS
HolUnger
Amil Lirder
_
.42 Homer
Anglo-Huronlin _ . _ .
1.10
Hosco
Aniley
.08 Howey
Motor Trucki
Arjon .
_
.13 Hudion Biy M it S
_
.43 Indian L i k t
Industrial Power
Oood Htpt u d Dorothea (Group- Armlitlet
__..
.12 Inspiration
ed Mlntnl Clilmi, iltuitt In tht Aitorli
Farm Machlntry
Aubelle
_
.15 Inter Nickel
NeUon Mining Dlvlilon.
PERSONAL
Aumique
..._...._
Int
Urtntum
_.._.
.29
Where located: On i n d adjacent
4.10 Jtcknlft
to Bird Cruk, ibout tin m l l u S. "W. Aunor
!c~C — HALLERAN, .PHONI IMl
POPOW-To Mr. ind Mri. M
Bigimic . . . ....
_
of Nelion.
.23H J u o n
j for Piano Tuning and Ripttri.
• Popow, Creicent Valley, at the
Liwful holder: Wllllim E. Colli B i u Mttili Mining ..
.10.. Jillicot
Kooteniy Lake Oeneril Hoipltal, ! WHENTN VARCOOVI»STO"P At
B u r Explontlon
Joliet Quebec
ind Wllllim H. Foiter.
.41
& Equipment Co.
| Aimer Hotel. Opp. C.P.R. DtMt.
, Nov. 11, i ion.
Number of tht holder'i t n t Brittle Oold Mlnu
.18 Kayrlnd
WAWANSEA MUTUAL f _ H _ _ P
703 Front SL
Phom 100 miner'i certificate: Colei 17979 F. Btiulitu Yellowknlft
Ktnvilli Oold
.89
LAFFERTY—To Mr. ind Mn.
Btllettrrt ....
Kerr-Addlion
tnd Foster 17987 F.
7.90
\ Hirry Laffirty, 310 Houiton Btntt. suranca Co. D. L. Ktrr, Agent
NELSON, B. C.
Ilevcourt
W
O
T
CASH
r<Jh
V
«
b
3o6T»
Klrk-Hudion __ _.
TAKE NOTICE thlt William H.
.81
i t the Kootenay Like General HoiBidgood
Klrkltnd
Kirk
Townilte .'.
ot
i
l
Ikindi,
Phoni
1011.
Chin,
Foiter
of
810
Victoria
Street,
Nel.22
pltil, Nov. 11, a daughter.
Klrklind Lake
824 Vernon.
ion, B.C. F n t Miner'i Certificate Bobjo Mlnu
.18
ROBINSON-To Mr. and Mri.
M.
Ltbr.doi'
No. 17987 P., Intendi, it the end ofBonetil
.29
John Roblnion, Klnnard, at the
•___....!
Like Dufiult
ilxty diyi from thi d i t t hereof, to Boycon
mercial Photographer, Kimbtrlty,
Kootenay Like General Hospital,
_
ipply to tht Mining Recorder for Brilornt
11.11 Lake Shore Mlnu .
Nov. 14, i diughter.
B.C. Phone 64.
t certificate of Improvement! for Broulin
.35 Lamaque Oold
tnt purpou Of obtaining t Crown Buffllo Ankerlte
FAMOUS
2.65 Lapaska
BARCLAY—To Mr. and Mrs MEN, WOMEN OVER 40, ttXL
Bufidison
_
grint of | h l above cliim.
1.08 Leltch Gold
old, worn, weakr Wint normil
Stuirt Bircliy, Ymlr, it the KootBuffilo
Cinidlin
.
And
further
ttkt
notice
thlt
ac.UH Lexlnden
pep, vim vitality? Try itimulinu,
t n i y Like Genenl Ho.pital, Nov.
tion, undtr lection 88 of tht "Mln- Buffllo Red Laki .....
_..
tonici ln Oitrex Tonic Tibleti.
.23 • Llngmin Lake
14, I diughter.
Two economlci! ttxei. At ill good
.07H Little Long Lie
Now avoilablt from stock. t n l Att," mutt bt commenced b t - Cilln Flip Flop
FACCHINA-To Mr. ind Mri.
fort'tilt
iiiuince
of
iuch
certificate
Cimpbell
R
L
Louvcoutt
1.28
drug itorei tvtrywhire.
Uno Facchlm, Shoreacres, at the
of Improvements.
Cm Milirtic
.90 Idrnx
Kootenay Ltkt General Hospital,
Dated thli 20th day of October, Cirlboo Gold Quartz
2.80 M i e i i u
hivt served B.C If you wint I
Nov. 13, a ion.
1947.
MicDonild
Ciitle-Trethewey ....
1.27
new tur coat or wish t repiir t r
W. H. FOSTER. Centnl Pitricii
.18 MicLeod Cockihutt
KANIOAN-To Mr. ind Mrs.
remodel lob drop in or writi na
Mirion Rouyn
C
e
n
t
n
m
n
u
i
.18
MNETiAL ACT
Walter Kanlgan, Brilliant, it the
Trade-lm iccepted. LANDO'S
C Porcupine ..:•.
.40 Mtrctu
(form T.)
Xootenty Ltkt General Hoipltal,
FURS, 306 Granville St.. VancouCheiterviUi _. :
8.05 Molntyri-Porcuplnt
(Section 88 (d).)
Nov. IT, • diughter.
Cltnlim
MEN'S PERSONAL DRUG SUN
.04% McKenzle Red Ltkt
MUCHA—To Mr. tnd Mri Joieph
2.80 McMirmic . . .
driei: 24 lamplei, 81.00, or 18 DeNotice Of Application for Certificate Cochmour
Mucha, Procter, t t tht Kooteniy
luxe morted, 11.00 milled In plain
.31 McWittiri
of Improvimenti. Golden Eagle No. COln Like
Like Genertl Hoipltil, Nov. lt, i
sealed wrapper. Flneit quility,
08 Mining Corporition
Madt by Western Gypsum,
1, Oolden Eigle No. 8 ind Golden Colomic Yellowknlfe
GENERAL MOTORS
Slighter.
teited, guaranteed. Birglln CataConliurum Mlnei
1,11 Moneti
Eigle No. 5 Mineral Clilmi.
thli durable flrtproof wallMoiher
logue free. Weitern Diltributori,
Coniolldited
M
i
i
S
94,
Sltuitt ln the Nelion Mining DlvlKUNTZ-To Mr. and Mn. Peter
Dept RN, 8! Riy Bldg. VinConweit
1.40 Negui
ilon.
board wll Itakt any type of
Kunti, 912 Silica Strut, i t the Kootcouver.
3D New Bldlimioui ....
W h i n locited: Ntir the heid of Cruliumm
t n i y Like General Hoipltal, Nov. 20
ALLIS-CHALMERS
decoration ond will not
_
.88 Nib
Hill Creek, idjolning the Golden Croinor
PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN
a daughter.
Delnlte
...
1.75
Nicholion Minei .._
Eigle
M.C.L.
4213.
warp.
. ,
to every order. Only the best
F O X - T o Mr. tnd Mrt. George
Dickenson Red Lake
1.07 Niplsiing Mining
Liwful holder—William Renin.
value ind flneit quility piised
Diicovery
__
Toi, 66 Gordon Road, it thi Kn.it.55
T i k i notice thit Boyd C. Affleck,
Norindi
on to you. Just nnd I good de1.10 Norbenlti
t a i y Lakt General Hoipltil, Nov.
Sizes: -Ms Inch thick, 4 ft.
of Ntlton, B.C., igent for Williim Dlverilfled
scription and a money order. Gift
107 NormeUI
SO, • ton.
_
Rorin Fret Miner'i Certificate No. Donalda
Wrapping. "The Shopper Ser
wide and in lengths of
.78 Noneman
17807-F, intends, It the tnd of sixty Duqueane
TOtWHWIIXl •»- *K Vlt. md vice," USB Weit 8th Ave, Rm. 83
;»:00
Dome
Mlnei
North
Cinada
•
days
from
the
ditt
hereof,
to
apply
6,
7,
8
ond9
feet.
Vincouver,
B.C.
Gordon Sommervllle, 1813
.11V_ North Irlci Gold Mlnei
to the Mining Recorder tor a Cer- Duviy
J i y Strett i t thi K6ottniy Lake
_
.37 O'Brien Gold Minei
tlficitt of Improvimenti for the East Amphl
LIONS PHOTO
29*
eral Hoipltal, Nov. M, • daugh- 2 { ) £
1.95 Omegi Gold
purpose of obtaining i Crown grant Eist Milirtic
Omnltrini
Explontlon
...._
P O Box 4S4, Vincouver, B C
Eut
Sullivan
335
of tne above claim.
_
Any 8 expoiure roll developed
A D D I N G MACKINI - ADDO- And furthtr t t k t notlct thtt i c - Elder .
.78 Oremdi
HILP WANTED
..._
ind printed 29a Riprtnti-4c
mitie Porttbli; Addi, Subitricti, tlon, undir uctlon 88 of the "Mln- Eldona
108 Oslsko Like
Pimour
Porcupine
eich Giant aiie—7c ttch
Multlpflu,
Divides,
D
u
r
i
b
l
i
eril Act," muit b i commenced be- Falconbrldge Nickel
4.60 Paramique
IOOL MAINTENANCE ENGI8x7 Enlargement Coupon with
Crackle finlih ind iteel conitruc- fore the luuance of iuch Certlficite Fed Kirklind
Mining, Milling m d Siwmlll
.08 Piymaster
Mer. Capable of handling school
eich order
tlon; iddi to 999.99; Instruction! or Improvimenti.
.13 Pend Oreille
Francoeur
maintenance in municipal and
Michlnery, Building ind
Included:
Ideal
*
gift;
to
cleir
Dited thli 10th diy of October, Frobliher
245 Perron Gold
STAMPS
rural area. Muit hive working
Contricton' Suppllei.
$13.00 eich. Will ihlp C.O.D. IMT.
650 Plcadllly
Beginnen Specltl
1100
Glint Yellowknlfe
knowledga of etblntt miking,
Writ! Capitol Equipment Co, 837
"If It'i michlntr you wint,
BOYD C. AFFLECK Gillies L i k i
400 itampi (all different) 1 Be174'Pickle Crow Gold
tarpentery, plumbing, pipe-fitting,
Beuerer
St.,
Ottiwi,
O
n
l
consult u i "
ginnen stamp album, 1 packet
Ood'i Lake Gold
If** ' Pioneer
betting and electricity. Apply
FOR
SALI,
MISCELLANEOUS
of
mounts.
All
tor
one
dollir.
F6R
SALB-M
HP.
L6C6W0TIV!!
Oold
Creit
.ITH Powell Rouyn Gold
lilting experience, qualifications
Wt tan supply ill itampi i t the
.17
type boiler with twin englnei itPreston East Dome ...
Gold Dale
uid u l i r y to: Secretiry-Treuurir
vary lowest figure. Pleaie lub.06 Quebec Gold
Uchtd. Wlll tell bolltr ilone for
_.
Gold Eagle
Hilton School Diitrict No. 7,
mit
w
i
n
t
lists.
H.
«.
W.
Stamp
.13V.
Queemton
8700
or
boiler
and
engine
com
Golden
Arrow
........
Nelson, B.C.
Co. 1248 Bircliy St, Vincouver.
.20 Quemont
pliti for $1280. Boiler teited for
Golden Gate
WANTED IMMEDIATELY—GIRL
180 Ibt Sept 28, 1947. Sultible tor
Golden Minltou .._
2.05 Regcourt
REDUCED PRICES
tr woman, BO ohlldrcn, to help LADIES! DELAYED MENSTRUA•mill uwmill or hitting p l i n t
.31 RIchmac Gold Mlnei
Gold Vm
tlon? Why worry? Smart woman
-with houu m d smill store In
TO DO YOUR
Apply P.O. Box 179 Ntlion.
.13V, Roche L L
Grindoro
lty new, improved, triple-strength New 800 lb. capacity platform
eovwtry. Stite age and wagei
.30 Rouyn Merger
Gunnir Gold
Delaye Pills give prompt effective type scales mounted on iteel
expected. Writ! Box 862- Daily
450
S i n Antonio Oold .
Hillnor
Mlnei
relief for overdue, painful or IrNews.
.'.". .
.33 Sinnorm
Hird Rock Oold
Compreuori, ill ilzei, for rentil,
period. (Regularly 18.00)
Sin Rouyn _.
I
.124
WAKTgl) A1!1 (.SCt-CgoK WB regular
Hirker
Oold
....
complete with drills, breiken,
Our price, $3.00, postpaid v l i Air
Shawkey
—
N
t
w
Midland
Metll
Cutting
Harrlcim
_..
.08
Vi
thl Victorian Hospital of Kaslo.
hoie,
moll
polnti,
etc.
Mall In plain, sealed wrapper
Sheep
Creek
-_...
Hiugi
1.00
giliry, 160 ptr month. Board and
Purvei E. Ritchlt & Son
AT
(C.O.D. If you prefer). Women B t n d u w . Quick-change 8-ipeed
Sherritt Gordon
geir
box,
tilting
type,
grivlty
.18
room. Apply Secretiry-Treesurer,
Heith
•hould keep I box on hind t t til
Ltd.
Slgmi Rouyn
—
Vlctorlin Hoipltil, Kislo, B.C.
timei Order youn right nowl feed, brazing ittichment Com858 Hornby St., Vineouver, B.C.
SlKoe Oold
MOTORCYCLES, SICYCLES 81iden Milirtic
tXSnC - IILMSLY MAJJ FOR Western Distrlbutori, D i p t ACN
CiiSTdM MAcHitrt. WoTCf AND
83, Ray Building, Vincouver.
AUTOMOTIVE
icceiioriei
*** " " "
Springer
—.
Welding. Cordwood S i w i ind
i n l firm chores on dairy farm
Stidiconi
Fictory price, ipprox (8000.
mmdreli. STEVENSON'S MA- See our window dliplay of lovefour motthi, 173.00 per month
FOR SALE - WILL CONSIDER Stirratt Olien
-.
CHINE
SHOP,
708
Vernon
SU
Md b o n d m d room. Applf Box
ly, pnctlcil glfti "she will enNew Wisconsin ilr-cooled AB
any reuonible offer made on Steep Rock
.....
Nelion. B C.
W, Trill. RC.
Joy receiving.
•nd AK g u engine.—Reduced
eight monthi old iturdy built, ilx- Sullivan Com
prlcei.
teen foot ilumlnum house-trailer Surf Inlet
WOMAN TO
Contricton equipment of til Singer Stwlng Machine Co.
Fully furnlihed with modern jsylvinite
ueirt with houuwork. Ho htrdNew Gladden Buiy Bee g t l enklndi.
Natloni!
Michlaery
Co.
Tourist T C ReMUITtlr
convenlencei.
Apply
__
E£3
wood floon. Pirt-tlmi _t desirWhen you phoni flrit, i lingle
glnei, AB ind BB — Reduced
Ltd.. Vineouver B C
Pirk, Nelion, B.C.
T Lundmtrk
FOR
SALE
1
4-HOLE
RANGE,
•ble. Phoni 61S-R.
trip will put thi c u h ln your
T E O T X0T.
prlcn.
FoR
SALS-HftovtRl-oIST
ANTJ
Taku
River
Oold
Mlnei
.
coil or wood, with witer jicket; FOR SALE - 10 WHEEL, 4-TON
hinds. Niagara Finance accent
. Good
one electric ringette; 1 five foot Internitlonil 1989 ModlL Good Teck-Hughei Oold
mobile ratahanla. Good working
N t w Hauck kerosene blow
ipeed ind friendliness In iH
Mlnei
dump box. Apply Nelion Trinsfer
crou-cut u w . Ph. 197-R.
tooditloni, with top pey. Apply
implete
mechinlcil condition. Elton axle Thurboli
.
. , , . , • Ltd ......
torches, 4 pint ilia, complete
deilingi. An Auto Loin ll tht
Queen City Motet.
™"'°old MlnM
,
futest of Nligan'i 4 klndi of
with cinnlng rods.
f6R SALE - M6DI1, Jii St ARK drive. One floiUng i x l i . With ™
T w
m c
RENTALS
loaru. On owner'i ilgnaturt you
Eieh
ridio tube tester, uied 10 months, lumber deck m d roller. See M r . ' ° l » * _
WANTED TO RENT - HOUSEilitant itilpper. Boa 8771 Dilly
can get from 820 to (1000.
VenUiret
keeplng roomi for 8 tdulti Box
A-l shape. WrlU Room 2, 688 Culley. Nelion Tranifer.
Reduced prices tlio on lighting
Hewi.
M34 Duly N I W I
Biker SL
A GO6D UUV - foTtS 1! CwT Vlcour
WANTH5-*- YoTTlTo WAR TO
plinti, ehlin blocki, irmy g u CABIN FOR RENT FOR WINTER flN* ChRl*TMA9"'H6LLY, Four - ipeed trim. Four • wheel Wilte Amulet —
leern tk* automotive parti buaic u t , ilr compreuori, ete.
lirge box, $1.00, double $200, drive Electric fuel pump, ipire W "Milirtic
monthi, ilso roomi. Rites reuonnese. Apply Nelion Tranifer Co.
Jumbo box $1.00 poitpild Kuy- tin, flit deck body. Run l e u thin Wlltiey
ible. Apply Holldiy Inn. Procter.
FINANCE COMPART LTD.
*9ABTECi - TWO WBBCWI3
30,000 m l l u Cheap for quick u l e Wrlgfct Hirgreivei
Eit'd. 1810
*AMttB - H6„IJU»W0 per'i, Hittlc, UC.
Whin you need equipment, tht
Md caihler. Applf Civic Theatre
YeUorex
Suite 1, 590 Biker St, Nelion
ARcTic Box 337,, Kislo. B.C.
roomi for couple, no children 7 6 R SAU^-Ois-E Wm
Ymlr Yinkee Olrl
—
plice
to
cill
li
PHONS 10.3
Fox neck-piece, niver worn. $80. F6fc SALE - 6uS CHASSIS WITH
Apply Box 8718 Dilly Newt.
150 H.P. B u d ! m o t o r , 1000-30 t l r u , O I L S
Apply 510 Cottonwood S t or
Anglo-Cm
elderly widower. Apply to M 01DIETRICH-COLLINS
185 inch W.B. S u l t i b l e for J i m phone 818-L
BrltUh Amerlcin
t l t m i n . Close In. P h o n t 993-R.
ittd. S l o a n City, B.C.
SITUATIONS WANTED
JACK BOYCE'S CTN DitiAAtibt: mer. Good r u n n i n g condition. $900. Brltlih Dom
EQUIPMENT LTD.
Phone 478-R b e t w e e n 11:00 a m .
W A H T K - IONS i-ROT Bbss! L A D Y W I L L C A R S F O R C H l C
PITS, CANARIES, BEES, ITC. Guns tor u l e m d exchinge. Gum i n d 3:30 p.m.
C It E Corp ...
890 S.W. Marine Drive,
of ill typei winted.
Wltlt or phont Wutern Exploradren b y t h e hour. A f t e r n o o n or
VANCOUVER, a c
SIAME8I JOTS, HOK
PRIZE f6ft SALt-<So66 WHS TOT- FOR SALE - DOMINION 20 FT. j ^
^
„«„,--,,
tion Co, Sllvtrtoa.
e v e n i n g . P h o n i 10O9-L.
winning Itock, 1 mot. Miles, $10.
edo ind nivy topcoit Apply Spic -triiler. itike body, cipiclty 6 ton. mlhousle
fAlff_U.-W6MAN CcJdR F 6 R W A N T E D - H O U S l i W O H k W I T H
E.
Migie,
Griy
Creek,
B.C.
Complete
with
fifth
wheel
ind
Petroleum
..
DtvlM
(Continued In Next Column)
k Spin Tillon
imall cimp. P.O. Boa M . Hilton | room s u p p l i e d . Write B o x 0838
1
76R BALil-Orrt MAN'S C66M: brike control lever. Write Box 48, E u t C - M l
Phone 827-R.
Daily News
Foothills
ikln coat Good condition. Phone Procter, B.C.
FAUM, ttARDIN te NURSERY FOR HAHDY itfM Mdrffl « . - » .
FOR SALE-1038 INTERNATION-iHome OU
1117-L.
Cirpenter, iteim fitting ind kil•1
D30
Truck.
1
Vi
ton.
Dull
wheeli,
J
Imperlil
PIPE - FITTINOff-iuoia., 3FEFRUIT TREES, ORNAMENTALS somining
good cond., good tirei, 1 n u n . Inter Pitroleum
ciil lew pricei Active Tridlng
tod rosei. S t e I . C Cime, Agent. MAN, 40 YEARS, WANTS PART
uuuii imin-.
Deck type body. Write or phont] Mid Continent
Co 916 Powell St. Vincouver
Ufttll I Lit)..-1
LayriU Nurseries. Phone 112, Box
time employment Phone 781-Y.
174 Nellon Firmer'i Supply Ltd. | National Pete
ll.Maacullni
DOWN
ACROS«
i_.ui"i-_ LIWI niw i w o k AUEI raft SALI - DRY
17, Nelion, B.C
PENSIONER NlStoS WUT -IMt
18.
Town
foT.
SAL* - littt
StEwAftf-jOkiiti
l
.
F
i
K
l
n
a
t
e
i
1. Nail
'i.isUi:
I
I
M
MUD
wood $7.00 per lotd. $13.00 double
lob j_tltct K_ BtBVEf clerical j o b . P h o m 12M-R.
l.Laaao
(Prut.'
Wirner 6-tube eir ndlo md • e r - | P , c f l t i
l.Ortti
IV.l UHDI. UB
lotd. Phoni 967-L-2.
lot girden, rinch and farm. Mc2. In bed
11. Jogi
9. Cuitom
III. "ff' Flit Albert Cllrlnet, low Ptelfle Pete
ULIIILHi; HE IC
Dougill'i Earthworms 1711 Third LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
4. Gain
20.Ghcet
HUW lillill
lLVtrUtyof
pitch. Phone 1189 after 8 p.m. | fV0?*1^*
"
m S t , Trill BC.
FARM SUPPLIES. ETC.
8.
Fibuloui
23.
Mimic
eoffee
"Royil" typiwrlter. Phoni 889-Y 76R SALI-SDt tUxU WHH.L3. {NOUSTRIALS
18.lniect
bird
U.
Sphere
of
402 NeUon Ave.
FOR SALE - TEAM OF LOGGING
alio a number of uied tint. A b l u b i P . w l r
tIK IIML'L"
UU
BUSINESS AND
27 Wirulenn.
(myth.)
ictlon
Co^peritiv, Tr.nipor-, * « • " ^ * e ' r r p f d
| horses. Work ilngle or double
MflWA
904 ] Crtleg.r
miu II.'
• • ' ' IBS
R i nSAIJ-McclARVS
g ! Clih $10.00. Apply
tation Society.
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
18. Crowtll
8. Meuurt
l i , Pungent
Algomi Steel
Will split if desired. Apply Jimei
ui.f.'i:iitii' ni-'-in
Andirson SI
29
Groupi
of
• t F _ T ^ _ W _ H B I H r H NEW AND USED PARTS FOR ALL] B . t h . . i t ° A
of ltnd
14.Free
1 Tedeico, Nelion. Phone 670-L-2.
A S S A Y I R S A~NO M I M
FOR S A U - . - T O IE C R 0 B 8 U Y | m , k u ot c m c l t J A u t 0 W r K k . ! gBeitty
,,,,.
natloni
f.Terrltortt'
lB.Goddeuof
I FOR S A L E - 2 YU OLD MARX 1
REPRESENTATIVES
mintli ndlo. Liki niw. J. Anion,
en. Box 14 Grinlte Roid
tiilirtu'l tinew
Bel Teliphom
under
dlviilonr
dttth
1 W WT&Dowgbl, ii 66. AS-; yearling hone colt. 1 yeirllng
Room
18,
Royil
Hotel.
,
f
t
ALtl
T.40
'
FOfth
F
0
S
81.
Oommtndi
B
TfT r a z i l i a n Traction
lovereign
(Eng.)
(Norill
a y u t 301 Josephine St., Nelson < Guerniey Bull. Apply Geo. CloifOR SALE - LADIES BICYCLE, f g - o d condition. Phone 328-R-4
B r e w and Dist
88. Ooat by
power
I.PrleiU
•on. Genenl Delivery. Rouland
IT. Blunder
P
h
o
n
,
x
.,». Seiweed
80 A choking
15SJ cTfflV. LIGHT B A on
(Spin.
FOR S A L E - HTnCTNo" COW, 18. Maaurlun
K* SALI - TOOTH'S Tit fir. delivery truck. H. F e n n e l l . Y i h k . B C Pickeri
40. Fithtr(leeL)
bit
Asnyer, Chemiit, Mini Repreent.
nime)
(tym.)
some feed. Cheip. T. Dowkir,
ikatei, ilie 8 booti. Ph. 359-X-l
42 Flte
B C Power A
11 Maker of
10 Iilind
11. O c c i i l o m
f . - B TR6tos6N * Co. - As-! Taghum.
11
Ceretl
grtln
IKGLiSfl'
PrOW f«H SALt As BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES B C Power B
lUltl etc
'Pielfle)
IL Electrlcil
M / w i tte MeUllurgtita All work HORSE FOR SALE - 830 00 APB C Pulp
new. Phom 188-X-l
Engineer
Itven prompt ittentlon. 1133 Pen
ply Andriw Wipple. Taghum,
IVSB U I T - U c f l J l H Y 6 U _ f r SERVICE STATION AND OAR-Building Producti
i t r S i , W Vincouver, B.C
(thbr.l
BC.
'
m
to
rent
In
centre
of
city
of!
C i n i d i Breid
Heiter. Phone 744-1..
' CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT
Crinbrook, equipped with three;Cm B n w
WAWE6 - COW. Y6lft.O 6ft M.Begtni
14. MounUln
| U pumpi, hoist, ilr c o m p n u o r , l C i n i d i Ctnnert
old for b u t c h e r i n g
State
prlci
Chartered Accountant
dtflll
bittery chtrgen md other tooli; c m Cir & Fdry
and breed. M. Aben. B o n n i n g t o n .
FOR SALE-17 ACRES ORCHARD,
e*x y c t o r l i Bt _ Tnll
Phone fto
Small g i n g i 20x30. cornir loti. Cm Cir A Fydr A
FOR SALE - FRESH FOWL 4 TO'
2 m l l u from Cruton on miln
Reidy to Uke over. ...
Reuonible Cih Celineie
CHIROPRACTOR!
(Htwillin)
9 lbi. it 35c i lb. Phoni 116-R-4
highwiy, neir Khool Loti of
rent. Come ind view thll p r o - L i n Cement pfd
17.
An
i
g
e
F6R SALC-i Bc.Tiftfc. ' Vft. 6Lb
wittr. Fully lrrlgitid tnd plpei
poiil.
Kerrlgin
Co,
Boi 423.'Cm Dredgng
18. Encounter
W J Soukoreff, T a r r y i , B.C.
pnctlo
X-ny,
Splnogriphy
ill through orchird. 190 treu full
Crinbrook. B. C.
i ^ , n Ind Alcohol A
80. A cave
Strmd theitre Bdi Trill Ph. 828
beirlng Mic'i ind Delleloui. 1 8 0 , . ruissf.a
A»
13.
Pirt
nf
A
< AN c
DIAMOND DRILLERS
t h n e yeir old treu, ipplei •nd! __P_! . . *...,?"_. " . , 1 " . . ^ . ! ? ' . *
"tobi"
•ATONAL DIAMOND DRILLING
pern growing good. Nice pitch Thriving builneu, well esttblith- -.._ p , . ) , t r l
ti.Ptrtl.il
of riipberrlet. 7 icrei uied for
Co. Ltd, Drilling ind Bit Bered. Up-to-date coffee b«r, tnd 15. (-__ p > ( , p|_
Clmlflid Advartlilng Ritut
offln
mirkit girden end ill vegeUblei. bowling illeyi. The Bowlidrome, C o i i t Copper
vlee. Bex 908 Roulind B C
lie per lln- pir insertion. 44<
It. Undtomitoei. etc., cin bt tolcf locilly. Hljjy^ B-C.
I H a i N U R t AND t u R V - V O R t
l Cnekihutt Plow
per fine per week '9 coniecutlvi
metiure
Wrlit Sun Kie. Erlckion. BC
insertions), $143 per llm pir
ROOM AND BOARD
DUI" S , W ™
I
BAGGJN.
IT.
Mlneril
fOR
SALE-NEVTHOUSE.
NEVfTt
month (29 consecutive. Miniln nn
Civil Engineer, B. C Land Suriprlng
*'*<***
occupied. 1 block ibovi Block 1, WANTED - ROOM AND BOARD, P™ J
mum. 2 llnu per Insertion Box
veyor. Roulind and Grind Forks.
^ J J - ' I - , , _.
19. Turkish tun
numbers lie extra coven mv
Mor|tn Street Living room. ^ r ^ ^ p l r ^ o m ^ h o m i t | ^
JBYB C 7LHCBX Sn c 6 l _ BT number of tlmei
tO. Help
kitchen, 1 bedroomi ind bithr
Chem
PUBLIC (LEGAL' NOTICES.
room. Laundry room off Br. Buetl.Pirtiof
)r
NeUon. B C Surviyor Engineer
TENDERS. ETC -20c per line,
,
r
windowi
Fimoui Pliyt
TIMiER PROPERTM.!
9 Any quintlty. Top prlcu,Finny Firmer
A. Clarke. Forest Engineer, 42S first Iniertlon. 19c per llm «ich
41. A peer
Vliw ind Plni Strttti, Nilion. lor Iron
'tir Street, Nelson. Phone 1306. subsequent iniertlon
t", . I n t e r n
pild Active Tridlng Compiny. Ford of Can A
TOR
PROMPT
PAYMENT
foTSATE 8 RdoMW) hoUSE 918 Powell SU, Vancouver, B.C | » ' " ' « '
Crullilng. Investigations ind Admlnuf ryi
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS 10«
eUon
6 to 7 K m of lind. 4 i c m
41. Small drum
orchird it Willow Point lmmlIliBANCE ANB RIAL IITATI t u b t o r l p t l e n Ratei:
47. Chtir
dlite occupincy. Steve ZwoUkl.
I 08
It. Riilon
B U S T MCHARDY, WSUHAl.ei Single copy
tkttu. t t n 7 Writ. L. K « b y . i 0
WM|._
RR. No 1
By cirrler per w u k
Real F«tit» - P h o n e 188.
in
W
A R T t b TO BW - M A a . W AR-ufltet DBC
- C L t A K T a T ' l f o ' f t Ootdyttr
qt Ltkit T
Piper
In tdvanci
29
MACHINISTS
houie Cloie in. Stile numbtr tf
riB. buttom rjnov^l. 7o pound. o r M u m Llm.
Bv n r r l i r per yeir
13 00
CmvriOQCOTE-A erjrptegrttt i
Mill in Cinadi. oulsldi Ne'.ion:
One month
8 I 00
Oil
LS 8 0 0 1
UN N D 8 S S U A - O I 1
IS
Michlnt Shop aretylfne ind
Imperlil Oil
Three montht
180
| i n , Hilton, BC.
tlectnc wilding moinr rrwlndlnj
Imperil! Tobacco
M t
UD R T V I - I I C M
UPP
N O 1 1 1 *0 M
Six monthi
4 80
Phone 3»3
m Vlrnon Si
Int
Mitali
F
.
i
r
v
t
.
,
Good
lotttlon
Phone.
_
.
^
Q,
t
( Q A
lN
H %
One year
800
lnt Nickel
IrWSKSnM'f WAcfifNrsTiop
W U P f R I
N U D P M - H C K I C T F
United S t i t u . U n i t e . K i n g d o m
Wot-ISM I-R66M BIJNflALow, f b i T T A L E - s H . P W I S C O N S I N R.ivinaior
Specilitlts In mine and mill work
Per y e a r
81100
for u l l . Full i l n b i u m i n t with
m 0 | o r with ihift ind prop 1140 j U u n Sfeoed
YMlerdty'i CrypKxiiieU! T H I GRAMMARIANS ARE AT
Km m o n t h i
.
8.00
Machine «-nrk Hiht ind heavy
h i m i c t Phon. 884-X-4. ,
| 5 h.p Hliwitbi Outbo.rd, $I30I|^M, W A
Thre* monthi
100
W8 V l r n o n Rt Nelmn Ph t *
VARIANCE AND OP TO THE PRESENT THE MATTER IS
T!SH SALt - f-R(X.M" "BUNQA-:
rWmK-i
Both u n.w Apply Bo. 6373 LobUw B
One month
1 00
"—lerJo^fTHTTNtriiTORii'
STILL UNDFnDED—HORACE
Dtlly N.wi
iMtpli Leu
Wh're extri nnjt»«» li remHred,
Wfclt h i v e yoL* Ph S*sk Ar> Stnre
low, A p p l y 109 U n i o n S t
nmiibuiit ty Klit FwlurM lyitkatii t w
IOUVI
ritvi
plui
positge.
WK B U Y . S E L L A N D E X C H A N G E .
KOTOS OT APPLICATIONFOR CERTIFICATE OF
IMPROVEMENTS

Just*
Arrived

Central Truck

Another Carload of

CHARLES wSTaJWoTflOOM"-

STONE
BORD

A smooth, hard surm 5VW vi VtAhl LAHWI face wall board —
Ideal for wall finish-

.«

FAIRBANKS

" Z " ENGINES

Peebles Motors
LTD.

ing.

Diesel Power Units
Crawler Tractors
Farm Machinery

Sinnerud

Truck & Tractor Co.

Nelson Machinery
Equipment Co.

ten

IT'S SMART AND
PRACTICAL

NEW MACHINERY

Sh

putt with tli

r

Schramm Portable

CHRISTMAS
• SHOPPING

SINGER'S

i f 050

One Trip
AUTO
LOANS

t a n g - m m oa
WAmt-J-Fim..'

$30

SA . M i l , Wg8BWgBE«8 AWP

m

$15

*AAT_UJ-_uU.._. mt Al AS-

NIAGARA

VAJwIS-HoiJsii-jet't-. ran

BB5J_t55H tWWft

KR BUT

DAILY CROSSWORD

nat-U Ht-Huau

I T 'jUffla, BoiBCnre; a. c.

'

f6ft S A L I - ALMoff WtW

"«- -

Ton

m.t

Kofilft U hOVLANB

tttooi

r cmnt wcLAhiK. bt. mm

rasM^S'

\rl.iiu. Oailii Nrtoir

K w

Hnmra ANb

WANTID, MISCIUUNIOUS g j j ?J *,,
.rU Xm"'.ur^ n.'c™:;SH.p-U VOUR SCW MITALS ^ g m *

fAWB - LA Biy imn teiVLg

BlNNrTK LIMITED

nwE L6t<t f u n x n IN

m^tMis*]Mwskx*tx%^ummmmmgt

.17

12.00

U

What lo Do!

.47
.31
By J A C K S U L L I V A N
41.80
C a n i d l i n P r i l l S t i f f Writer
08
LONDON (CP).-FootbaU Auo.53
clition refereei muit not blow their
33.25 - whlitlea for "purely lentlmental rei.58 . iom" ind, by Jove, they hid better
.07 V4 witch thilr pelt—tnd no pun In- '
.18
tended.
.09
Item 98 of the F.A.'i latest bulletin
.48
remind! tht n f i thit their whlstlei
.09 Vi mutt bt heard above the crowd'l
.49
roir. It addi: "The life of i whittle
1600
ia not determined by the condition
.63 of the outer cuing but by the more
.23
rigid deterioritidh of the pea."
1.97
Priiumibly thli diicovery followi
8.85
y e i n of icltntific reieirch on the
.47
.towewh wtiboffad
14.73 pirt of F.A. experti ind It'i i pity
6.80
they didn't give the refi idviee on
.20 how to get • new pel Into in old
1.28
whittle.
.13
The F.A. Item also leads with •
.67 neit piece of imbiguity: "Uie of i
1.72
whittle for purely sentlmentil rei-1.62
ioi)! ihould be ivolded." Thit'i ill
.10 the ruling -association had to lay
3.25 Ibout thli but probibly it'i limed
2.26
it thfiie lentlmentilliti who UM
1.72
the deir old whittle of thtir bit
.39 game In 1930 ln tbt belief lt wUI
.33 bring them luck.
61.50
The Auociatlon, ln ill IU wlidom,
.82H h u left i major problim umolvid:
whit to do with tht humortit who
.17- bringi hit own whittle, particularly
whtn hli ind thl referee'i i n I t
8.35
.48 alike ai two undetirlonttd p t u .
.14
2.20
.07
.08
0,
1.50
OTTAWA, Nov. 26 <CP.-Artta_r
48.50
MicNimtri, Dtputy Mlnlittr of Li.38
bor,
innounced todiy thlt thl Gov1.50
Employment
09 ernment'i Nitlonal
Service it attempting to trace IS
53
40 Pollih veterani now milling from
.15 their places of employment
(KUi The men were imong thi formtr
.13 1 . memberi of the Poliih irmy brought
.12% to Canada to work on far mi.
1.08
"The 12 men hive left their plicet
1.80 of employment without miking i p .
.10 plicetion to the Employment Serv46 ice, and it li believed thtt their
1.12 purpoee ll to leek non-agricultural
work," tald Mr. MacNamara. "Em.10
ployer! ire being uked to rtport
2.65
my c u e i of the 12 rnlulng men ap4.10
plying for non-agricultural WOrlt"
.86
Mr. MacNarairi n l d he did not
2.20
plan to releaae the namei of tht
.50
missing men for publication it thlt
.87
time. Thi dlsappearancei w e n not
18.15
confined to any one area, but wert
ipreid ill acrou tht country, ind
.11
occurred over i comldenble period
.17
.08 of time.
Jt
4.65
.20 VI
.68
.19
1.17
295
CLOVERDALE. B. C . Nov. 26 8.60
(CP)—Thomu Held. Liberal Mem.50
ber
for New Weitmlniter, B.C., hai
.45
charged that I.group of Eastern
1.43
Canida lawyers w e n attempting to
.06
.88 itir up Japanese to request reappraisal of their British Columbia
2.20
firmi.
1.06
.17
Addnulng the Surrey Liberal
1.11
Club l u t night, Ml- R«ld '*'<*'• " , r
-.70 ' Toronto, t h e n ll i group of Con.48", tr-rvatlvei aided ind ibetted by tli'
.70
CCF, who w e n protected from Jap1.90
aneie Invuion by British Columbia
.19
during the Second World War, who
.78
ire accuilng the Government of
.11 Vi robbing the Jipaneie of their lands
1.44
In 1941.

.am

Seek Cut in Aid
To Europe Program

Eastern Group
Charged With Trying
To Stir Up Japanese

7 50
.2
4.80

Winnipeg Grain

WINNIPEO, Nov. M (CP)-Griln
.12
.10* quotitloni:
Open High Low Clou
1.99
Oiti:
.21
Dec.
86% .87 "i .86% .37%
.08
May . Msi
.86 Vi .83% .86%
.83%
1.43 July
Barley:
2300
Dec.
12614 11BH 1.23% 1.28 Vi
.14
May
1.25% 1.36% 1.24% 1.18%
2 56
July
.
1.21
1.13%
1.13% 122
38
Rye:
45
Dec.
408
4.04
404
.41
May ... 3.83 3.84 Vi 883
3.848
.12
1-84%
(18 July
Cuh
prlcei:
i:n
Oats: No. 2 C.W. 88V4; Nc . I x 1
.45
14.75 C. W. ind No, 1 C.W. 15; Ex 1 ited
ind
No. 1 feed 8444: No. 2 feed 80Vi;
1315
No. 3 fed 78 V* truck 87V4.
.07
Birley: No. 1 ind 1 C.W 6-row
2*1
1.43V.; No. 1 • nd 2 C.W. ^ o w
,70
•nd No 3 C.W ., 6-row 1.18V ; No. 1
.07
feed 1.23V.; N. . 2 feed 1.23 VI ; No. 1
86
16 50 fed 1.19V.; No. 2 C.W. Yellow 1.38V.;
No 3 C.W. Yelolw 1,21 ; trick 1.24%.
48
Rye: No. 1 nd 2 C.W. 4046; No.
3 C.W. 3.99V. Rei. 1 CW 384%;
18.00
No. -4 C.W. 3.89V.; trick 404.
2i rs
54 29
17.23
22 00 Muiey Hindi
2713
39 00 Maisey Hirrli pfd
McColl
Front
12.50
168 00
McColl Front pfd .
98 73
10.00
Moore Corn
73.18
13.33
32 00
Ntt Steel Car
21 no
32 33
Page Hershev
13.50
42 OO
Powell Hiver
35.50
13.88
Power Corp
2 05 Shiwinigtn
2150
76 23
15.23
20 7', Simp.ons pfd
01.00
B.25 Steel nf Cm
77.00
2J75 Steel of Can pfd
7» 50
20 85
9.28
Union Chs
18 25
12 76 United Corp
8.33
United Sleel
16 13
95 Ofl
florfl
Winnipeg Elec pfd
19.50
18 00 Winnipeg Elec com
24 75
1350
40 on
200
!><:oo
13 73
I 13
11 73
J0 M
20 28
30 50
29 'il
3(1 >o
U 23
99 00
Ifl i o
40 50
:?5n
1978
109 00
1(173
J7 00
ion oo
19 00
1315
7 50
18 00
14 28

1 )88

noo
S3 *!
-r, M I
IB '0

30 •
29'B
14 13

S E N O R I T A - P r e l l y Elent
Verdtlo I above i brtnn • touch
tf ilinmr te i forthcoming weitern movie In color.
),

——
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BOOKS FOR
EVERYBODY

—

Reds P i n
Underground
mm
Aclivily in West

By RICHARD KASISOHKI
BERLIN, Nov. M (AP)-Recent
Amerlcin Intelligence reporti uy
thit tht Communltt pirty. In WeitTour Chrlitmu catalogue It reidy ind wlU ht mailed tt
ern Germany, acting on Instruction!
you within i few dayi. Should youn not arrive pleaie cell
from Moicow, ll miking preparation! for underground activity In
for jour ooi) y.
tht Brltllh ind United Stitei occuWi now htvt (bt blggeit ttotk ot tht newer booki thit
pttion zone! ln tht event lt ihould
bi outlawed •• t reiult of .trained
wt have tvtr bid md wi i n dilly receiving otheri u taat 11
relation! between tht Eait ind
Ibt publlilieri otn get them to ut.
West
Although lht Unlttd Btttei Military Government h u mtdt no
Fiction, Myttery, Adventure, Cu.ad.ai. Fiction and
move to limit the freedom ot tht
German Communlit pirty (KPD),
Non-Fiction, Biography, Travel, Humour, Religious,
thi Intelligence reporti said thlt
"KPD
intlcipitfi" outlawing 11 the
telenet, History, The Arts, Sporta, Juvenile Classics,
itriln continue! tnd If Germany
It permanently partitioned beciuie
Picture Books, Cut-Outs and Coloring Books.
f the failure of the Ruulini ind
it Wutern poweri to igree on
unification.
With thll ln view, thut reports
ity, tht Communliti ire intensifying their effort! to infiltrate Into
libor unioni md "all manner of organized groupi, including local
food md dairy cooperatives u well
it fictory groups."
• For monthi the Communliti ilio
hive sought to gain recognition in
the Britiah and American .ones for
the Socialist Unity Party (SED),
I Russian-sponsored amalgamation
of Communists and Social Democrati recognized only ln the So
vlet zone. These efforts hive been
STOCKHOLM (CP)—A group of and plant life on the hlgheit moun- unavailing because of Insufficient
flvt iclentists led by Dr. Ake Holm,
tiin ringei there. They will be gone popular lupport.
wlll Ittvt next January for Central
Africa where tbey wlll itudy animal nlni monthi.
Hove H M Job Dont Right
SEI

M . M
T"

WOMEN'S FELT BEDROOM SLIPPERS. "Wedglt".'
Cosy and Warm. Blue, brown and red.
$1.00
Pair
rI
LADIES' FELT BEDROOM SLIPPERS. Leather $1.85
sole. "Made In England". Pair
I

While shirts u e still short
in supply we have t very
nice range of plain whites
and striped patterns. In all
sizes and sleeve lengths.

HARRIET HUBBARD AYER
Tie choosing Is never a
knotty problem h e r e .
There is such a variety
in pattern, color and
price.

Travelling Case
$13.50
Ayerway to Loveliness
2.50
Spring Flower Set
5.00
Pink Clover Set
3.50
Honeysuckle Set
'.
3.50
Pink Clover Cologne
1.10, 1.75
Honeysuckle Cologne
1.40, 1.75
Soaps—Perfume

Dressing, Gowns See that he relaxes in comfort and good looks this
Christmas. Handsome tailored robes in a wide range of
colors and color combinations. Woolens, flannels, rayons and Beacon cloth.

GIFTS FOR MEN
YARDLEY — SEAFORTH — BATCHELOR
WILLIAMS

CITY DRUG CO.

VIC GRAVES

PHONE 34

BOX 460

YOUR REXALL STORE

mmmmmmmmmmmm
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Hivt your rurnlture Expertly
Recovered It thl

TORONTO (CP)- Proof thit i
child'i hand leadi itraight to hli
NELSON UPHOLSTERY
mouth li found ln ihow caies lining
til Hlll t t
Phoni lit thl corridor of Toronto Hospital for
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIimilllllllllll Sick Children. They ire Jammed
IMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

ROSCOE

THE BOOTERY

WHITE and COLORS

Beauty Kit
.$37,50
Beauty Kit
. 25.00
Tuckaway Kit
. .3.00
Tuckaway Kit
. 9.00
. 7.00
Service Kit
. 5.00
Weekend Kit _
Blue Grass Cologne
1.75,2.00/ 2,50
Gift Set.__
....... 2.00 to 25.00

RUG STORE

MEN'S BROWN OXFORDS. "Beaverbrook."
E width. Pair

Shirts

ELIZABETH ARDEN

fvlAWPl

PHONE 813
MASTER PLUMBER

Give "HIM" Something To Wear

mm

FROM YOUR REXALL DRUG STORE

8

MEN'S BROWN OXFORDS. Moccasin tot. $1 A . 5 0
"Lambert'! Wings". Pair
I U

-

AND

FOURNIER
QARAOEMEN
SKY CHDOT AUTO SERVICI
Phone 121
Ntlion. B. C

with cojroded colni, metll uid peirl
buttom, niety pirn, nilli, spill
toyi, peanuts ind nallfil. i, ill re
moved from youngsters' itomachi.

THOMPSON
FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE
"Dtitlnctivi Funeril Service"
119 Koottniy SL
Phom ttl
Ill
11I111111111111111.1111111111 * I"

Sterling Xmas Specials

S
111 • T11111

Keep youth ind
loveliness wltb i
perminent
Hilgh Tru Art
Beiuty Si Ion
Phoni S27
Johnstone Block

HASSOCKS .
Smartly designed, beautifully upholstered letherette. Choice of colors
and designs. Priced from

chairs. " U " shaped base.
In Blue and Fawn. Regu-

iiiiiiiiiimiii.iiiiiiiimiiiiiiii.IIIIIIIIII

In 3 sizes, from—

lar $12.50—

RADIATOR REPAIRS
Cleaned and Recored

'3

•25"

JIM'S RADIATOR SHOP
101 Wird St
Phom tt
limilllllllllMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIII!

1

___P .£_£•______. ___

|

ODD TABLES

Smartly dtslgntd. Llft-

End Tables

_'_______& V T

itoragt

FLEURY'S Pharmacy

In Walnut.

up upholstered seat ond
roomy

CLEARANCE
SALE
Children'i Shop
MAKB YOUR CLOTHB8 LINS
OUR TELEPHONE tINS

WEST KOOTENAY
STEAM LAUNDRY
(Prior Bret.)
PHONS 1178 - 1tt BAKSR ST.

Prticriptioni
Compounded
Accurately
Med Arts Bit
PHONE 25
IIIIIIIIII'

Lamp Tablts ,

ipact.

and

Magazine racks on tht

Coffet Tables

tnds—

Priced from—

•12 "V2980

•4-28

m^li

Irene's
Millinery ind Dreii Shop

ill
MURPHY'S
FOR
PAINTS — VARNISHES
KALSOMINES
rtt Btktr SL
Phont itt

ELLISON'S ROYAL PATENT

PASTRY FLOUR
BIST FOR CAKES AND
PASTRY
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY
Your Grocer Hai IL
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

IN QUALITY
FOODS

AT YOUR POPULAR

1-PIEC.

KINDERGARTEN
SETS
Consist of table and 2
chairs. Eaitern hardwood.
Regular $5 95—

•4'

FOOTSTOOLS

DOLL PRAMS

Sturdy, well built. Cholct

We itlll have somt very

of hard wearing vtlours

imart doll prams. Sever-

ond tapestry. Size 18" by

ol colors to choose from.

14"—

Prised from—
M-BO

Ml

.78

RADIO'S
RICHEST VOICE

CHRISTMAS GIFT
SUGGESTIONS

See the new Spartan Radio at Sterling. Mantles
priced from—

NYLON HOSE In all shadei,
alio LISLE HOSE

'33

.80

Combination
blnation from—
$11/1.93

'124

Beautiful Lingerie
Scarves - Gloves
Purses - Hankies
Costume Jewellery
New Arrivals

ON DISPLAY SATURDAY — THE NEW KRESKY OIL BURNER
Call and see just how easy it is to instal in your kitchen range. Several designs.
FAST, EFFICIENT HEAT, FORCED DRAFT, AT A VERY LOW COST.

We have Just received i
ihlpment of

HALF-SIZE
DRESSES

Red & White Food Stores

• GRAPEFRUIT
• APPLES
• CARROTS
•TURNIPS
• CABBAGE
• CELERY

Pink Flesh, 96'i

Fancy Wrapped Mclntoih
or Delicioui

441 BAKER
STREET

STERLING
HOME FURNISHERS

PHONE

NELSON, B. C

SSS

Good Cookcn

Solid Headi

Criip Grttn Stalks

CHILE SAUCE: Hunt!;
34*
13 oz. bottle
.
TOMATO KETCHUP:
Standby;
13 oz. bottle
PUDDING POWDERS:
Nabob: 2 pkgs.
SARDINES: King
53*
Oscar: 2 tins
SYRUP: Karo;
84*
5 lb. tin
_

34*

m

Sizes WA to 26i/ 2 .

PHONE

MILLINERY

10 or 11

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY ARTICLE UNTIL CHRISTMAS

SHELLED WALNUTS: J Q a
H lb.
ALMOND PASTE: Society; V, lb. pkg.
RAISINS: Cillfornli
puffed: Lb.
CURRANTS:
_ lbs.
COFFEE: Red ft White, regulir or fine grind;
Lb. . ._

35*
25*
49*

W. G. VALIN
EXPERT WATCH
RE P A I R I NO
JEWELLER
SM Biktr St
Phoni •

RED&
WHITE
t) U A N D

3 for 35c
3 lbs. 32c
5 Ibs. 25c
6 Ibs. 23c
— L b . 5c
Lb. 15c
RAISINS: Sunmild
9fi_
leeded; 13 ox. pkg.
™
GREEN CUT BEANS: Royil
City; 20 oz. tint,
AVij.
2 for
............ m*t
PEAS: Royal City Fancy
Quality, sieve 6; 20
A* A
oz. tins. 2 for
APRICOTS: Royal City
Choice Quality; 20
CttJ.
VW
oz. tins, 2 for
T

FREE
DELIVERY

H. A. D. Greenwood

We carry o complete line
of Wedding Accessories.

PHONE
HO

K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i - * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *

^t^gajyjg^^^^^i^^g

The Sugar Bowl Grocery
'

R.Joy

J

V FOODS/

The Star Grocery

for every occuion

Prompt Attention Given lo Mill
Orderi

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiri

V

Washed

Set Our Choice Selection of

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir
If It It furnlturt Imurtntt you
wint tnd need more petM ft
mind per premium dollir,
oontiet
F. A. STUART
177 Btktr t t , Phtnt M

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

SAVINGS

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllll

SEWING
CABINETS

ttte.

THE MAN'S STORI

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

stand rough, hord wear.

15

S

EMORY'S Limited

Suit* 205
MEDICAL ARTS BUILDINO

Vernon St., Nelion

l.W

Tailored pyjamas ln. s
wide variety of colorsplain and striped in finest broadcloth or flannel-

it tht

All steel heavy chromt

*o-w

Pyjamas

Wt are showing a comlete selection for the
utdoor Man . . . for
sports or coat sweaters
for indoor. All colors and
styles.

Optometrist

frames, 1 " heavy duty

J.SO

Sweaters

No man ever has too
many socks. Our stock is
the largest we have had
in years. -Plain colors,
patterns and diamonds.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Sturdy oil iteel tubular
Built to

Sock;

iiiiiiiiiiliillliilllllllllllllllllllllllllll

RELIABLE SERVICE
at Reasonable Cost
THE
Smedley Garage Co.

RUBBER tires.

That are now in style and
•hade for dress, driving
or sports wear. Unlined,
wool lined or .pure wool
in Sll colors.

11 • • • 1 1 1 • 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ] C 1 1 1 1 '

CHROME
CHAIRS

TRICYCLES

3-plect, sturdy, well conttructed. All metal leg,
and metal supports on
table. 4 all metal leatherette upholstered folding chairs. Choice of colors—

Gloves

A nice wool scarf is sure
to please. Whites are
poplar for dress-up occasions. See the plain colored wools and tartans
from Scotland.

CAMPBELL, SHANKLAND
& IMRIE
Chartered Accountant!
Auditor!
IM Baker St
Phoni lit

J. AC. LAUGHTON

CARD TABLE
SETS

Scarves

'

mt
DELIVERY
DELIVEI

